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We Extend Our Congratulations 

And Best Wishes 

To 

THE STAFF and STUDENTS 

of B.D.C.C. 

The Barrie District Collegiate Board 

MR. C. LOCKHART . . . . . . . . . Innisfil Town ship 

MR. H . J . PRATT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City of B ar rie 

ARCHDEACON A. READ . . . . . . . . City of Barrie 

MR. C . J . GRIFFIN . . . ...... . ... City of Barri e 

MR. R. N . CHRISTIE ... . . .... . City of Barri e 

DR. BRUCE JOHNSTON . ... ... . City of Barrie 

MR. R. SARJEANT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City of Barrie 

MR. F. CRANE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Innisfil Twp . 

MR. R. N. HICKLING . . . . . . . . . . . . Ve spr a Twp. 

MR. MERVYN PARKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . Minesin g 

MR. M . MARTIN ... ... .. . . .... Essa Town ship 

MR. N . STODDART . . . . . . . . . . . . Oro T owns hi p 

MR. D . DAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunnid a le Township 

MISS BESSIE CLEMMENS . Public School Board 

DR. J . T . ANDERS . . .. . . Separate School Bo a rd 

MR. G . DUNSMORE ...... . . County of Sim coe 

E. J . BURTON .... Sec 'y -Treas . and Bus. Admin. 
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DEDICATION OF OVERTONES 1962 TO 

In 1940 he was appointed principal of 
for 6 112 years . There he taught Latin to all 
I ish Department . 

MR. VV. C. CHISHOLM 

Mr . W . C. Chisholm graduated from Vic
toria College of the Toronto Universit y in 
1925 and enrolled in O .C.E . in the same 
year . 

In 1926 he taught ,English, Latin and 
History to all grades in Simcoe High School 
for one year, and from there he went to 
Haileybury High School, again teaching 
English, History and Latin to all grades . 

Milton High School found him staying 
for three years, then on to St. Catharines 
for nine years. 

While in St. Catharines, Mr . Chisholm 
took a 7 112-month leave of absence from his 
English, Latin and History classes to attend 
McMaster University in 1937 to obtain his 
specialist's certificate in English and His
tory . 

Brighton High School, where he remained 
grades, some Histor y, and headed the Eng-

In 1947 he was head of the English Department at Brampton High 
then proceeded to Barrie where he has been on Central's staff and head 
Department for 13 years. 

for 2 112 yea rs, 
of the English 

Now to go back a few years for the personal side of Mr . Chisholm's history : 

On August 16, 1924, he married Elizabeth Brown . They now have a son in 
Carleton, who teaches sciences and maths in York Mills High School, a daughter Janet, 
who is a part-time public school teacher in Etobicoke, and two grandchildren, Dianne 
who is eleven years and Debbie who is seven . 

Mr. Chisholm's wish is that in our schools there should be less emphasis on ex tra 
curricular activities, with more stress on straight academic work. 

After his retirement this year, Mr . Chi sholm will have the time to read his books on 
Biography, History and to broaden his knowledge on his favourite subject - Theolog y. 

There are several students who are indebted to Mr. Chisholm for his encourage
ment to continue in school when they would have given up . The y now thank. him for 
his guidance in taking the step in the right direction. 

Mr . Chisholm is an admirer of Dr . Emerson Fosdick. of New York. who has retired 
from Riverside Church . He endo rses Dr . Fosdick.'s belief in what I ies beyond this world. 
Dr . Fosdick. says "That's up to God : 'When I go to a hospital to be operated on I roll 
off all my responsibility and leave it to the surgeon . Likewise , when I die , it's not my 
problem but God's . I trust him completely '." 

Elizabeth Trainor. 
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editorial 

It seems like many years ago that we in this year 's graduating classes 

of Central Collegiate first became curious as to what lay beyond the 

unopened door . To sat isfy this curiosity, we h a d to op en the door . 

A few years later as w2 entered elementary sc hool and progressed 

Lhrough the various grades we found that we were continually curious 

of what lay behind the unopened door . This door was not the one which 
' 

in our early childhood , op2ned into a new unexplored room, but a door 

which opened greater fields of learning before us. As we passed from 

elementary school to collegiatP., we found that there was always another 

ctoor to open with more knowled ge to be learned . We also found that 

with each advance of our knowledge, there was a growing hunger for more. 

While attending collegi a te, we found that we were no longer satisfied 

with the fact that numbers could be added and subtracted. We wanted 

w find their powers and root s. The flowers in our gardens not only held 

bea uty for us in collegiate. We wanted to examine their various parts 

and study their manner of obbaining food and their reproduction. 

In the years after we leave school, we will find that our education has not ended although we 

have gra duated from Central Collegiate, our Alma Mater . If we wish to take our places in the world 

as mature men and women, we must be continually searching and reaching for new doors. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: 

I would like to thank the members of this year's Overtone s ' staff for the work they have done . 

My thanks go to the staff adv isers and especially to Mr. Synnott and Mr . Chisholm who have 

worked with Overtones' staffs for many years and who will be missed next year . Thanks are also 

to be given to Miss Hughes and her grade 11 typin g class and to the Key Club. 

Carol McKeen. 
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CAROL GRAHAM 

Assistant Editor 

DALE WEBB 

Boys' Activities 

LOIS KELLY 

Form Reports 

overtones stall 

PETER HUMPHREYS 

Business Manager 

NORMA GILHOOLY 

Graduates 

SHIRLEY KELLY 

Graduates 
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CAROLINE PILE 

Secretary 

BRUCE REYNOLDS 

Organizations 

ELIZABETH TRAINOR 

Reporter 

GERALD CHURCHILL 

Photographer 

CAROLYN BEATTY 

Girls' Athletics 

PETER WEST 

Art 



principals n,essage 
The coming year will see the introduction of a new plan in Secondary School Education by 

the Ontario Department of Education. With tb.e completion of our new Technical and Commercial 
wing, we shall be in a position to institute the full programme that has been recommended by the 
Department. There will be three branches: 

Arts and Science, 
Business and Commerce, 

Science, Technology and Trades 

All three branches have four and five year courses. 

There are a number of reasons for these changes. Perhaps one of the most important is to 
emphasize the importance of the two branches: Business and Commerce, and Science, Technology 
and Trades. Able, well-trained students are needed in these branches to cope with the rapidly 
changing conditions in these fields. 

In our school, all of our students and teachers will have an important responsibility in this 
m a tter . Students, who register in these branche:s, by their work and deportment and by their loyalty 
to their departments, can build up a good reputation for them. Students who register in the Arts 
and Science Branch must be prepared to recognize the importance of the work of others. All 
modes of earning a livelihood may and should be accompanied by a sense of importance and dignity. 
Many of you have heard the story of a visitor who asked three workmen what they were doing on 
a certain construction job: 

The first said: "I am breaking stones; 
The second said, "I am building a wall"; 
The third said, "I am building a cathedral". 
In whatever branch our students register, let us "build cathedrals". 

-6 --

T. R. Bowman . 

vice-principals n,essage 

EXISTING, CHANGING, CHALLENGING 

On February 20, 1962, Col. John Glenn circled 
the earth three times in orbit at the astounding 
speed of 17,500 miles per hour and returned safe
ly as planned. Of what value is such an accom
plishment? The same question was asked thirtv
five years ago when Col. Lindbe:rgh first flew 
across the Atlantic Ocean . These were spectac
ular achievements carried out by men of out
standing courage who had a burning desire to 
do what had been thought impossible. Such 
accomplishments are made possible only by long 
years of preparation, schooling and hard work 
by untold numbers of scientists, mathematicians, 
engineers and others. Unbelievable have been 
the changes and advancements during the pas t 
two decades such as development of television, 
jet planes, transistors, atomic energy, the near 
eradication of diphtheria, leprosy, tuberculosis--
all certainly exciting. 

John Glenn's horizon was broader than Col. 
Lindbergh's because he rose higher . In the same 
way education broadens the horizon of men and 
makes life more exciting for those who me -et the 
challenge to overcome obstacles! 

presidents n,essage 

It never hurts to remind students every few 
years that each and every pupil has some say in 
the affairs of his school. Through Student Coun
cil each one may voice his opinion on a variety 
of subjects . 

The executive of council is elected by the 
students. The president and 1st vice are 
elected from grades 12 and 13 by the members 
of the Senior School. The 2nd vice is elected 
from grade 11 by the grade 11 students, and the 
3rd vice from grade 10 by the grade tenners. In 
this way Student Council is formed in a very 
democratic method and is truly a representative 
body. 

However, Council's main function is to co
ordinate and assist all school activities. To ful
fill this task smoothly and efficiently, council 
members are presidents and vice-presidents of 
all school clubs. By this method conflicts and 
difficulties which may arise between organiza
tions are kept to a minimum. 

This year's council, I'm happy to say, has 
been very effi.cient and successful in all of its 
undertakings. The success of Commencement, 
school dances, pep rallies and the school teams 
would indicate that in both sport and social 

... '.' ,t, 

- ,, ,, 
j 

Mr. A. B. Cockburn, B.S.A. 
Surrounded by so many changes and ad

vancements, education itself must advance and 
broaden its horizon . Far reaching changes for 
the secondary school system are being planned 
to begin next September, changes which are 
exciting and challenging. 

activities Central has h a d another "red letter" 
year. 

And as to the Student Council Members, 
Council Advisers and to the student body, whose 
help and co-operation were instrumental in giv
ing Central this memorable year , I offer my pe r
sonal thanks and congr a tulations. 

Student Council President 

R oss Spe arn . 
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stall ol barrie district central collegiate 1961-62 

J. :viarsh R. G. :Vlitchell, B .Sc . R. H. Mossop. B.A. D. G. Nesbitt, B .P .H.E . 

H. V. Bingham, B.A . V. Campbell, B .A. W. C. Chisholm, B.A. S. 1-1. Cole , B.A. 

P . O'Grady, B.A. A . C. Parker V. Pritchard, B.A. N. C. Salter, B.A. 

H . J. Corrigan E. Coupland, B.A. D . Fairbrother, B.A. W . A. Fisher, B .A. 

N. 1-1. Sloane , B.Sc.F. N. Smith. B.A. H . Spanis, B.A. B. Stewart , B.A. 

A. Hughes, B .A. J. Keith, B.A . N. Kelly, B.A . u. Kelso , B.A. 

N . E. Synnott , B.S.A. G. D . Teall. B.A. P. Thompson, M.A. J . M. A. Tynd a ll. B.A. 

V . A . Knox, B.A . M. LeGallais, B.A. J. Little, B.A. M. Marcellus 

H. W. WaUc er , B.A. M. Wase, Mus. Bae. J. C. Wilcox, B.A. J. C . Wood. B.A . 

....... a- -9-



mr. sheppard 

By those people who have been fortunate 1n 
knowing Mr. Sheppard during hi s 31 years of 
t eac hin g on the Barrie Colle giate staff, Mr. Shep
pard ma y best be described as a true gent leman 
who was eve r r eady to help his pupils in his 
patient and kindly m an ner . He gave unstint
in gly of his time an d energy to those who needed 
extra help . 

Art, En glish an d History were Mr . Sheppard's 
subjects. It was due to the inspiration he ,gave 
to hi s art classes that the Moira Grant trophy 
was presented to our school. His own work in
clud es both water colours and oils. In fact there 
wa s no en d to hi s interest and ability in art. 
He could create a thing of beauty from mater
ials which mo st people would discard, such as 
sawd ust, newspape r and chi cken wire. Sk etch 
in g in the country when the trees and fields are 
in their delicate sh ades of green, and in the 
aut umn when t h e country is a riot of reds, golds, 
and bronze was Mr . Shepp ar d's favourite form 
of relaxation . Ea ch yea r the Shepp ard family 
combined their talent to produce Christmas 
ca rd s which have been a continuous deli ght to 
their m any friend s. The design of each was 

made by Mr . Sheppard, the poem was the orig
inal work of Mrs . Sheppard, and the colouring 
wa s done by their two sons, Paul and Christopher. 

The pupil s of his English classes learned to 
appreciate the plays and poems which they 
studied. Many still recall the clever production 
of "A Midsummer Ni ght's Dream , presented by a 
grade nine class. The young actors made their 
own costumes, and under Mr. Sheppard 's guid
ance a very convincing head of an animal was 
constructed of paper mache . 

For many pl ays and operettas the backdrops 
for the stage have been designed by Mr. Shep
pard . Since his regular school work demanded 
mo st of t he daylight hours it was not uncommon 
for him to work long hours in the evening to 
mak e certain that the scenery was r ea dy for the 
performance. 

In his younger days Mr . Sheppard was keenly 
interested in canoeing, swimming, fishing anct 
boxing . It was because of these hobbies th at 
many high school boys were helped during the 
difficult depression years. 

We at Central will remember always this 
sincere teacher, hi s constant goo d humour an d 
r ea dy wit, an d hi s unselfish devotion to duty. 
May h e en joy m any years of retirement! 
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distinguished graduate honoured 1962 

Ove r tones honour s this yea r as a distin gui sh
ed graduate of our school Miss Mary L . Cre w, 
He a d of the Department of Modern La n gua ges 
in P a rkdale Collegi a te, Toronto . 

Mary Crew came to Barr ie Coll eg iate In st 
itute from Victori a Public School in 1926. Whe n 
in Collegi ate she was intere ste d in a ll sport s, 
particularly basket ball. She was captain of the 
junior team , and both as a junior and as a sen
ior played several years in C.O.S.S.A. semi - finals 
and finals. When in fifth form , grade thirteen, 
she was president of the Girls ' Athletic Society. 

From her earliest days in B .C.I. Mary wanted 
to be a language · teacher a nd she took the 
academic course le a din g to the Modern Lan gu age 
course in university. 

When Miss Crew reached fifth form, the de
pres sion was at its height a nd she spent an extra 
year in fifth to pick up Middl e School Scienc e 
and other subjects which enabled her to go to 
Normal School. 

The year 1932-33 was spent aat Pet erborough 
Normal School where Mary Crew obtained her 
First Class Certificate . She says herself that 
positions were very scarce and salaries very low 
( $500 a year) and the followin g yea r she en -
rolled in Mod ern Lang uages in Trinity Univer s it y, 
Univer sity of Toronto , a nd spent the next four 
years at St. Hild a's Colle ge. 

After graduating from Trinity an d later from 
the College of Education Mary Crew was 
appointed to the sta ff of Barrie and District Col
:;.egia te Institute. Sh e spent three years in Ba rri e 
and was grante d leave of absence to se rve with 
the R.C.A .F . (W .D.) . After two courses in P.T. 
and one in a dmini s tr a;tion late r , she ser ved in 
an a dmini st ra t ive capacity on various stations , 
includin g Toronto , Tr enton, Rockcliff. e, St . 
Thom as an d Mont r ea l. In the spring of 1945 
Mary was demobilized and returned to B .D.C.I. in 
September. 

In September, 1946, Miss Crew was appo inted 
to the Toronto staff and ass igned to Parkd ale 
Collegi a t e to teach F'rench , German , an d Phy s
ical Education. After two years Miss Cr ew gave 
up the physical education but continued with 
French and Germ an and was made Head of the 
Dep a rtment of Modern Languages in 1953 . 

-11 -



caleteria stall school custodians 

ollice stall 

1. Indian Nativity . 
2. Six holes are better than one. 
3. Most ,popular man in town . 
4. Harvest Hop. 
5. The Captain? 
6. Trumpeters 6. 
7. Concentration. 
8. You'll have to push a little harder, boys. 
9. HE L P ! 

10. Shakespeare made easy. 
11. Lest we forget. 
12. Frosty Frolic. 
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BACK ROW: 
Karen Emberson: Canadian Legion of ,Barri,e Award 

( Grade XIII History) $25.00 
The Leighton Clark Me m orial Award $50.00 
The J ohn Ricci Trophy (to the member who 
has c,ontribut ed mo st t o t he band. ) 

Robert Lines: Dominion Provincial Bursary . .. . . $500.00 

Robert Rumble: Barrie Dis trict Oentral Collegiat e 
Cent ennial Award . . . . . . . . . . . $300.00 

Susan Tschirhart: 'Dhe Lions Club ,of Ba'lTie Award $100.00 
The Dr. E . L. Br,ereton Award (Gr. XIII Biolog y ) . 

Earl Shannon : Atlcinson Founda ,tion Bur sa,ry . . $400.00 
Canadian Legion Award {Gr . XIII Oheimis,try) $25.00 
Kiwanis ,Club of Ba,rrie Award (£or stud ent in 
se cond iplace for Cen tennial Award) . 

Carl Hamilton: Andr ,ew Hay Award in Middl e Scho ol 
Mat hem ati cs ... .. . . .... . . .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. . ... $12.50 
A. B . Cockburn Troph y~H ead Boy . 
Dan for,bh Foundation comrpli,menta .ry co py, " I 
Dar ,e You ". 

Ann Kearsey: 

FRO NT ROW: 

Carol Ferguson : Ladi es' Auxiliary to ,the Lions Club 
Barri .e (,pr ofi ciency in Ty.ping, Special Com - ' 
m er cral .. . .. ... . $12.50 

Nanc y Rowell: Sor op timist 'Club Priz e (profici e ncy 
in Spec ia l Comm erci al Yea r ) $25.00 

Linda-Lee Sturgess: The Leighton Clark Memorial 
Award . .... .. ... . .. .. . ..... . .... . .. .. ... . .. .. . .. $50.00 

Susan Taylor: Dominion Provincial Bursary . . ... $500.00 
Victoria Oollege Alurmni Residenc ,e Scholarship $300.00 
Ontario Scholar ship and Certifica,t ,e . . . . . . . . $400.00 
University Women's Club (held ov et· to 1962/ 63) $200.00 
Barri e District Central Collegiate Centennial 
Award (by rev ersion to Robert Rumible) . 
Canadian Legion Award: by r ,eve rsion Karen 
Emberson . 
Lions Club of Ba.rrie Award: by reversion Susan 
Tschirhar.t. 
Andr ,ew Hay Award for Uipper School Math-
,ematics . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ... .. .. . ... . . $25.00 
Complimentary Subscription and Certificate 
MacLean's Magazine . . 
Complirmentary Subscription to Reader's Digest. 
Honour Soci ety Cer,tificate: Fifth Awat ·d. 
3rd Cart er Scholarship Simcoe County $40.00 

Janet Ayerst : Dominion .Provincial Bursary $500.00 
Th e Haroid Whi te Trohpy: Head Girl. 
Complim entary Subscrirptfon and Certificate 
MacL ean's Magazine. 
Danford Foundation complimentary copy , " I 

Dare You " . 

Eleanor Jennett: D.omini ,on Prnvincial Bursary $500.00 

Elizabeth Beatty: Th e Ma ,jor E . F. Hersey Award 
(L eadin g Citizen as adjudged by the Staff) .. . $100.00 

Ann Lindsay: I.O.D.E . of Ba r ,ri e Award and Certif-
ica te (G r . XII Hi story ) $15.00 
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comniencement 

The time honoured pageantry of Commence
ment unfolded this year on Friday, November 
24th . Parents and friends of the graduates were 
ushered into the auditorium to the strains of 
'Offenbachiana' . The Processional, 'Dubinush
ka ', was played as the graduates took their 
places . 

After the singing of 'O Canada', Mr. Bow
man welcomed the graduates, and urged those 
who had gone on to further fields of study, not 
to forget the large part which their parents and 
teachers had played in their successful academic 
careers. 

Mr . Marcellus presented the attendance 
awards as follows: 3 yr., 44 students; 4 yr., 8 
students; 5 yr., 3 students; and 6 year, 1 student. 
Mr. Cockburn presented 42 graduates with the 
much coveted Honour Graduation Diploma, and 
we found that nearly all the recipients were con
tinuing their educ a tion . The Special Com
mercial I 1iplomas were then awarded by Mrs. 
Stewart to 13 students. 

Rev. Jack Lindsay delivered the message to 
the graduates . He spoke of the three R's. These 
were not the usual Reading, 'Riting, and 'Rith
metic, but the three types of Resources that we, 
as Canadians and citizens , have access to-the 
material, the intellectual, and the spiritual. By 
dr awin g parallels to these three types of re
sour ,ces, he impressed on us the need for develop
ment-for be it the treasures from columbite 

mines or human minds, the riches to be gained 
are useless unless properly developed and USP,d 
to best advantage . 

The band played a delightful musical inter
lude, featuring Michael Henderson at the piano, 
in the 'Dream of Olwen' . 

Following this, Mr. Lockhart brought greet
ings from the School Board. He stressed the 
need for graduates to think for themselves, and 
not to be satisfied to accept the opinions of 
others. 

Mr. Knox and Mr. Mitchell shared the honours 
in presenting the Athletic Awards, prizes, and 
schol a rships. Janet Ayerst was presented with 
the Harold White trophy for 'Head Girl', and 
Carl Hamilton received the A. B. Cockburn award 
for 'Head Boy '. 

In her valedictory speech, Janet Ayerst re
called some of the highlights of the past five 
years in Central. 

The Glee Club sang the beautiful 'You'll 
Never Walk Alone', followed by 'The Water Is 
Wide'. The band and the Glee Club joined forces 
to offer selections from the popu1'ar musical, 
'Camelot'. 

The Commencement exercises were clos ed 
with the 'National Anthem ', and the graduates 
filed from the hall to the traditional and nostal
gic 'Alma Mater'. 

A Commencement Dance, sponsored by the 
Student Council, was held for the graduates and 
their friends in the cafeteria. This provided a 
perfect ending to a most memorable evening. 

lht f1llrmortam 

We remembe1· with affection our classmates 

JENNETT SPROULE 

of l2B 1960-61 

ancl RAY RENTNER 

l1B 1961-62 

"A nd all the trum pets sound ed f or them. on the other sid e" 
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valedictory - 1961 - janel ayersl 

Our graduation exercises are both a beginning and an end - :111 end of our high school clays 
and 3. beginnin g of our future. We can look bacl-.: on our high sc hool memories with sadness and 
with h s.ppines s - with sa dness, because now we have to leave our sc hool and one another; and with 
happiness, because we did have a happy life her e. But now we are faced with the future. Already 
some have started working in local offices and stores and others are going to Univer s ity, to Teachers' 
College, an d to Schools of Nur sing. After tonight we shall not li.kely bE: together as a class again. 

Tonight, we can recall some of the thing s that we did during high school years. Remember 
our Pep Rally of the year in which our four "Newest Cheerleaders" stood on this very platform 
and led the school in cheers that stirred school spirit'? I well remember this as the first time we ever 
had cheerleader s in Central with knobby knees and sl-.:inny legs , exposed to the whole school froin 
under short li::ilted skirts. Throughout the years, our ~ea rns, even though they didn't always get first 
pl aices, were go!>d tea m s that played excellently and showed good spo r tsmanship. 

We enjoyed our selves here, but a t the sa me time, we didn't neglect our studies, for we 
would not h ave received our honour graduation diploma tonight, if we hadn't worked diligently for it . 
Now, when we look at our diploma, we realiz e mor e than ever what our studying and discipline in 
our hi gh school life h as done for us . Much of the credit for our success goes most certainly to our 
teach ers. They may , in time, forget us , but we sha 11 not forget them. 

I am not abl e to foreca st where each one of us will be a nd what he will be doing twenty years 
from now. Some of us m ay be te achers, dentists, doctor s, chartered accountants, sa lesmen, or nur::::e.s. 
But what eve r th e occupation, r am certain that our grndu:1tin g cl ass of 1961 will make its place in 
the world. 

And now I h ave only left to sa y, ave a tque vale, Ha il and Farewell. 

-16-
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BERNARD BELESKY 
Plans on military career 

(R.A.F. engineering) . Enjoys 
skiing, swimming, playing bad
minton, and dancing. Outside 
interests include listening to 
music in the firelight. Const
antly askin g- " Is that rig ,ht? ' " 
Pet peeve - the outrageous 
"Twist". Secret ambition-to 
get his En glish (how many 
tries is this?) 

Interschool mixed Badmin
ton Champ 1960-61. 

ROSS CAMPBELL 
Back to complete Upper 

School. Curlin g, playing base
ball, comparing gi rls . Pet 
peeve-work and play are con 
tinually interferin g with each 
other. Secret ambition - to 
pass English. 

Lieutenant of winning pla
toon, Honour Crest, school 
curling trophies, Basketball ( 2 
years), Football (1 year) , 
noon -hour ·sports. 

HOWARD HICKS 

CAROL GRAHAM 
Coming back to Central for 

Special Commercial. Is very 
busy skating, dancing, playing 
baseball and hockey , fishing . 
Outside interests Youn g 
People's, church choir, ba~e
ball team. Fav ,ourite saying-
" another one of Paul's friends. 
Pet peeve-boys from Ryer ,son. 
Secret ambition - to go out 
with some one who isn't a 
friend of Paul's. 

G.A.A., Pioneer Club, Over
ton es Staff. 

VICTOR KNIGHT 

grade 13b graduates 

\ 
.f .,. 
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DIANNE WIGGINS 
Back to take Special Com

mercial. Skating, sewing. 
pain tin g , reading , badminton , 
embroidering. Pet peeve -
people who call her " Wigg y .' · 
Secre t ambition - to teach in 
Northern Ca nada . 

PAUL DESOURDIE 

Pharmacy at U. ,of T . En
joys studying Shakespeare- at 
Stratford (of course). Outsid e 
ip terests-Stratford , and Sh·at 
ford and, for variety, more 
Stratford. Favourite saying-
" 140 mile s isn 't far-is it ? " 
Pe t peeve-people who call m e 
Shakespeare. Secretl y he doe s 
no t like to hitch-hike to Strat
ford every Saturday; he 'd 
rather have a car ,of hi s own 
to get there. 

Foo tball. 

LESLIE FITZ 

BERTHA FISHER 

·Macdonald CoJJege for Hom e 
Economics. Sewing, takin g 
pictures, skat in g , knit tin g. 
Ou ts ide int erests include 
Youn g People 's, 4-H, ehurch 
choir, horse s . She doesn ' t say 
anything , she just gives you 
·' t11at" look . Pet peev e - a 
bro ther who wants to g,o some 
place wit,h the car when I wan t 
it. Secret ambition-to learn 
to skate backwards. 

Home Ee Club, Honour Soci · 
ety (4 years). 

PHIL LAUZON 

Leavin g B.D.C.C. Hobbies 
collecti ng coins . . . sports. 
Favourite say ing - " English 
·ain't ' for me. SecreL ambi 
tion - to find an in terest ing 
occupation . 



GARY KENNINGTON 

ANN LINDSAY 
Plans on course in medicine 

at 1! of T. Enjoys music , 
r,eadmg, collecting post cards 
and pennants. Outside inter 
~~ts-tra velling, church activ-
1t1es. Pet ,peeve - Canadians 
who don't know the true fa.cts 
a_bout Ireland. Secret ambi
t10n-to be a Pa thology Pro
fessor. 

Ly,ons Club Senior Public 
Speaking Award, I.O .D .E. His
tory ~rize (grade 12), Student 
Cou_nc1l (2 years). Honour 
Society ( 4 years). Pione er 
Club (3 years, 2 as Pr esid ,ent ). 

ANDREA NEATHWAY 
Te'.1chers' College. Enjoys 

read1_ng, drawing, painting, 
walk in g. Pet peeve-ball point 
pens that ~kip. Secretly hopes 
to make first class honours in 
all grade 13 subjects. 

French Club , Glee Club Hon
our Society (4 years) Art' Club 
George Firman A'ward fo1'. 
Middle Schoo,! English. 

MARY RIX 
H<?pes to attend Macdonald 

Ins~1tute for degree course. 
EnJoys sewing. Outside inter
ests - C. G. I. T. in Str ,oud 
(w here?), 4-H Homemakincr 
Favo_urite saying _ " Wouldn<;t 
yo_u Just know it? Pet peeve
science stoo ls in room 216_ 
Secret ambition-to be an hon
our student in Physics ( crood 
luck! ). 0 

Home Economics Club (3 
years), Honour Society (2 
years). -

. JEAN O'DRANE 
Going t,o . T~achers' College. 

E11.1o_ys painting and crafts. 
Outside mt~re s:ts include bad
minton, swimming, life guard-
1n~-- Fa voun~e say in g-'J\hat 's 
be"1de ·U1e ,point. Pet peeve
peop_le who don't smile. Secre t 
amb1t10n - to be a police 
woman. 

President of Badminton 
Club, Athletics - Track and 
Field , T,hompson Cup Team 
Volleyball and !Basketball of'. 
ficial for 2 years. lnterform 
sports: curator and referee . 

I I 
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TONY KNOWLES 
Goi ng to Queen 's for a chem

ic a l enginee rin g course. Danc
in g, fishing, swi mmin g, hunt
in g (?) a certain h ouse on 
Campbell Ave. Favourite say
ing - censored. Pet peeve -
gir ls who wear leotard s. Sec
ret ambition-to hav e a Twist 
Party on the moon . 

Perfect Attendance ( 4 years), 
Basketball ( 4 years). 

Lieutenant in last year's 
Cadet Corp s. 

RON MADIGAN 
Back to Central for rest of 

Grade 13. Hobbies-girls and 
gir ls . Outside interests-girls. 
working at arena and washing 
cars. Favourite saying-" Am 
I eve r tired." Pet peeve-Eng
lish classes. Secret ambition
to be Central's numb er one 
Romeo. 

Library Club (treasurer). 

RUTH MITCHELL 
Going to U of T 1to take 

math. and physics at Univers
ity College . Hobbi es -collect
ing money. Outside interest
ski in g (leraning to, that is). 
Favourite saying- " Whenever I 
feel lik e working I lie down 
till I feel better." Pet peeve
noisy ja ,m sandwiches - two 
desks jammed together. Secret 
ambition-to find something to 
give up for Lent, besides g um
chew in g. 

Honour Society, Ski Club . 

JOYCE NETTLETON 
Macdonald Institut e. Listen

incr to Johnny Mathis, knitting 
to:':ues for blonde headies, 
de~cribing lambie s. Outside 
interests-Ivy. Favourite say
in cr-T ime wounds all heels . 
P;t peeve-People who laugh 
at my coon coat and then 
reach for a g un . Secret ambi
tion-to go to Alaska where 
it's winter all year round. 

Cheerleaders, Overt o n e s , 
Honour Society, Badminton 
Club, Student Council, Volley
ball Team . 

PETER ROUTTENBURG 

PAT SCOTT 
Und ecided. Likes playing 

the piano. Pet peeve-There 
shou ld be more hours in a day. 
(4 years), Band (co-treas ur ~r), 

French Club , Honour Society 
Library Club English ,prize 
( Grade 9 and 10), Co-winner 
of Andrew Hay Award, Ladi es' 
Auxiliary to Kiwanis Club 
prize for proficiency in Middle 
School, Latin and French, 4 
years perfect attendance . 

COLIN SUTHERLAND 
Forestry at U vf T or U of 

l'\B. Hobbies-horses. Outside 
inte rests-b aseba ll (for Knock). 
Favourite say ing-je ,pense que 
non (what don 't you think?). 

B.A.A. and Student Council 
last year , Lieutenant in Cadet 
Corps last yea r , Tudhope 
Team F,ootball (4 years), Cap 
tain ~f Basketball Tea'!11. 

Participates in noon-hour 
sports. 

JANE THOMPSON 
Plannincr on a science course 

at Weste~·n University. She 
likes •mu sic, skat ing, dancin g 
(wit h?) , swimming, golfin g. 
Favourite saying-I fe ll asleep 
in the arms of another woman's 
husband-m y father. Pet peeve 
-no music in the cafeteria at 
noon. Sec11et ambition - to 
travel around the world. 

Jane came w Central from 
Orangeville in September 1961. 

VAL WESTMAN 
Going :to University of Bri

tish Columbia (she hop es). 
She reads ,everythi ng and any
U1ing (like what?). Outside 
interests - just about every 
sport. She is forever saying 
"'Honestly". Pet peeve-people 
who don't ·save eno ugh seats 
in Lhe cafeteria. Wants to be 
the first woman hockey player 
in the N.H.L. 

Student Council, French 
Club, Honour Society, Badmin
ton Club , President of th~ 
G.A.A ., secretary in the Band. 
Volleyball team (3 years), 
Basketball ( 4 years), V•olley
ball referee in Interform 
Sports. 

Honour C11est and Letter, 
Athletic Award. 

MERVIN WICE 
Undecided about next y,ea r . 

Hobbies - most sports, includ
ing curlin g and skating, played 
baseball for Knock . Outside 
int erests - Simcoe Presbytery 
Youn" People's Union. Pet 
peeve°-town people complain
in o about the snow. He says 
th~y should live in the country 
for a year ... wants to partic
ipate in Dominion Cur ling 
Playdowns (at least once) . 

Past President ,of Curling 
Club 
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DOUGLAS SPEERS 

Engineerin g at O.A.C. En
joys sports, baseball , golf, fish
ing , travelling (to?) (when he 
finds time). Outside interest
a certain home on Wesle y 
Street (whose?) and judging a t 
Royal Winter Fair. Pet peeve , 
the radiators at Central aren 't 
wide enough to sit on ( aren 't 
very comfo r tab le either). 
Secret ambition-to see Paris 
personall y. 

Attended O.A.L.C. in 1960, 
Central ' s representative on 
Junior Fair Board , Lieutenan t 
in " A" Company last year. 

BILL STEWART 

Going to McMaster for 
course in engineering physics. 
Playing str in g bass . . ·sports 
.. Toronto Street. Favourite 
saying '''" /% 0£? /' / (maybe 
it's Chinese). P,et peeve -
Rock 'n Roll and leotards. 
Secret ambition - to write a 
poem that H. W. Walk ,er would 
be proud of . 

Band, Ski Club, Track and 
Field (1 y,ear) , Tudhope Cup 
Team (1 year), Gym Club (5 
years). 

ANN VASILIAUSKAS 

Planning on T,eachers' Col
lege . Likes painting , collect
ing r ecords. Outside interests 
-Swimmin g Club in Tor-0nto. 
Favourite saying-Really now! 
Pet peeve-p eople who call me 
A.V. Secret amb ition-Airlin e 
hostess. 

Hails from St. Joseph's . 

DALE WEBB 

Und·ec ided . . . electronics. 
Enjo ys skiing, ·skating, swi m
ming, bowling. Spare time job 
at Beaver Lumber. Favourite 
say ing- " ! still say it's bett er 
than walking." P·et peeve
People who say "Does it really 
go?" SecPet ambition - to 
pave the streets in Barri e . 

GARFIELD WOODROW 

Going to Royal Military Col
lege . Enjoys boating, fishing, 
swimming, coin collecting . Pet 
peeve-French. Secret ambi 
tion-to hit 62 home runs . 



BRIAN ALTMAN 
Plans on a job with local 

company. Spends his spare 
time play ing hocke y, hunting. 
and buildin g model airplanes. 
Part-time job at Canada Dry. 
Favourite saying-One more 
straw pushed into a bottle like 
this and I 'll qui t. Pete pe eve 
Dr . Sigmu ne Fr eud doesn 't un
derstand him. Sec ret ambi
tion-to see if the French Riv
iera is really what Mr . Walker 
says it is . 

Rifl e Team , Jack Garner 
Trophy for rifle shooti ng . 

BARBARA BAKER 
Teachers ' College. Reading, 

skating, pla ying tennis, swim
ming , getti ng a sun ta n , chess. 
Outside in te re sts - dogs and 
budgies . Favourite saying -
Well, at least I get a lot of 
homework don e on weekends. 
Pet peeve-a sister who sings 
on key when she can't. Secret 
ambition-to spend 10 months 
of the yea r on the French 
Riviera and the other two 
workin g. 

Honour Society (4 years). 
En glish Proficiency Award 

(g rade 9). 
Perfect Atte ndan ce Award (3 

yea rs ). 
PAT HOARE 

Nur sing. Enjo ys skating and 
,:1 usic. Outside interests -
Young People 's at Emmanuel 
Bap tist , choir, physical ·educa 
tion in structor . Pe t peeve -
people who ask if she ran 
ac ross country. Secret ambi
say "yes" to t-hose peopl e. 
t ion - to say "y es" to t>hose 
people. 

Stud ent Council (4 years) 
and Vice-Prseident 61-62, Hom~ 
Ee. Club, Honour Society (3 
years), Pioneer Club (5 years 
was Pr es ident 2 y,ears ) . ' 

CARL HAMILTON 
P 1 a n n i ~ g on engineering. 

Hobby-music . Outsid e inter 
ests---:--music, tenn i·s, a gir l in 
spe cial commerc ial. Pet pee ve 
- crappy music and girl pool
play ers. Secret ambition-to 
be . a Bar -room piano player. 

Andrew Ha y Award for Mid 
dle Schoo l Math. 60-61. Head 
Boy . 60-61, Student Coun cil 
Pr es 1denL 60-61, Band Presi 
dent 60-62, ( plays firs t trom 
bone ), Honour Society. 

CRAIG HUNTER 
Heading for 0.A.C. next year 

Hock,ey, sw1mmrng and ba·se
ball are hi s in teres ts. .?et 
pe eve- peopl e who insist that 
Allandale is not a suburb of 
Stro ud . Secret ambitio n-du e 
to circumstances beyond our 
contro l, it was censored. 

Key Club (Past Vice-Pres
id ent ) , sergeant in last y,ear's 
Cadet Corps . 

grade 13a graduates 
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LES BOSWELL 
Plans on a cour se in e leC·· 

tronics. Says he lik es to r ea d 
but won't say what. Outside 
in te rests - the dance band, 
work ing part tim e at Binnie ' s 
Texaco (that's no t a plug) a nd 
a cerlain Blonde. Pet peeve
sc hool (but isn 't it eve r y 
one's?). Sec ret ambition-to 
find a job that pays well with 
no work and all play. 

B.A.A., Band , Gym Club (3 
yea r s). 

KEN CUCULICK 
Physica l education course at 

lVIcMasler. Lik es playing pool. 
Outside int e rests - bowling, 
bask etball, te nni s. Favourite 
sayi ng-Gel ser iou s. Pet peev e 
-losing a love-set ( Lliat's ten
ni s . g irl s). Secret ambition
to be the tennis player who 
brings the Dav is Cup to Cana
d a. Senior basketball. 

NORMA GILHOOLY 
Taking Home Economics 

cour se at Macdonald ... col
lecti ng unu sual brooches , oil 
painting, bowling, playing ten
nis, listening to Ro ge r William s 
and Harr y Belafonte. Teaches 
Sunday School. Favourite say
ing-I don 't know. What do 
yo u think? P et peeve-pud
dles , fast cars and meeting 
on a narrow st r eet. Secret 
amb ition -lo kiss the Blarney . 
stone. 

Overto nes staff ( 4 years) , 
perfect attendance (3 yea rs ). 
Honour Society ( 4 yea rs) . 

PAUL CARNAHAN 

SANDRA l{ASPERSIH 
P lannin g on nursin g at Sick 

Childr en' s Hospital. Bowling 
skaU ng, watchin g h o ck e y 
ga m es (what , don 't you play ? ) 
Favourite say in g-' ·Wh en ever 
I gel the ur ge to study, I li e 
down till the feeling goes." 
Pet peeve - " Shorty. " Secret 
amb ition - to •ha ve h er Latin 
pro s,e perf ect, ju st once. 

G.A.A. (5 yea r s), Stud ent 
Council (1 year), Home Ee . 
Club (Past Presid ent), Voll ey
ball ( 3 ye ars) , Ba sketba II ( 1 
yea r) , inte rform spo rt s: Pe
fe ree, assistant curator. 

GRAHAM LONGMIRE 

Plannin g on a com·se in for
estry at U. of B.C . or U. of 
N.B. Enjoys hun ting, archery , 
skiing, skating and snow-shoe
ing. Pet peeve-English. 

Ski Club, Library Club. 

BOB RENTON 

BOB SCRUTON 

Headin g for Teachers' Col
lege. Plays baske tball for 
Barrie "Y" - spends a lot of 
time around Du:nlop Street (223 
to be exact), doesn't say much 
and nothing peeves him. 
Secret ambition - to graduate. 

B.A.A., Quarter-master in 
Cadet & Corps, Basketball (5 
years), F.ootball ( 4 years), 
Badminton Club, noon-hour 
sports ( convener), referee for 
inter-form sports, Honour 
Letter and Certificate. 

MARY WEBSTER 

Returning to Central to take 
Special Oommercial course. 
Finds hme for dancing, skat
ing , and playing :the Lawrey 
organ. Pet peeve - There' s 
never enough heat in the 
school. Secretly wants to be 
an airline stewardess. 

Glee Club (·h·easurer 60-61). 

RODGER WILSON 

Undecided. Hobbies - col
lecting ,old coins . Outside in
terests-broomball , '' Rangers '' 
and "C anadiens", and females. 
Favourite saying - " Idiotic 
Woman Driver". Pet peeve
tea chers who give homework 
on Fridays. Secret ambition
goodwill amba -ssador 1to Tahiti . 

Corpora] in Cadet Col'ps las t 
year, noon -hour spoTts. 
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TANIS McVEIGH 

Undecided. Drivin g her 
father's tank-truck , playin g 
squash. Favourite saying -
" No. " Pet peeves - people 
who can't do the " twist " . Sec
ret a,mbition - to be able to do 
the "tw ist ". 

BRIAN ROBINSON 

Undecided about next year. 
Spends his spare time bowlin g 
(capta in of •his 'team), motor 
cycling, skiing, playing base
ball for Allandale Lumb er and 
Fuel. Outside interest a cer
tain girl. Favourite saying -
" Y,ou want to believe it. " Pe t 
peeve - short, stormy week
ends. Secret ambition- to see 
the " 14th" annex Allandale 
(what 's the " 14th"? ). 

Football (5 yea ·rs , line 
backer) . 

RON THOMPSON 

Back 
School. 
tronics . 

to complete Upper 
Enjo ys hunting, elec
Pet peeve-French. 

PETER WEST 

MIKE WILSON 

Undecided. Hobby , chem -
istry. (a quiet lad). Favour
ite say ing - "Teachers m ay 
work from dawn ,to sun but a 
student 's work is never done ." 
Secret ambition is to graduate . 



HELEN BAXTER 

Modern languages course at 
U. of T. Pet peeve-People 
who don';t appreciate my 
glasses . Secret ambition - to 
be able to see. 

Honour Society Ski Club 
Curling Club , Ov,e;tones Staff . ' 

JOAN MARIE BAWDEN 

TeachNs' College. Enjoys 
r~~ding, painting, swimming, 
ndmg and bowling. P,et peeve 
- that Friday doesn't come af
ter Sunday. Favourite saying 
-Sa y, what's HIS name? 
Secret ambition - to ,own a 
Cadillac ,c-0nvertible. 

Comes to us from Rideau 
High School , Ottawa. 

CAROLYN BEATTY 

Nursing at Western Hospital. 
Lik,es reading, skatincr ,bowl
ing, hiking . Outside i;terest
Gi-rl's Auxiliary. Favourite 
quo tati-on-Eat, drink , and be 
merry, why let bhe -devil have 
all t he fun . Pet peeve-Mon
day mornings. Secret ambi
tion-to ,own a custom built 
M.G. sports car . 

Home Ec ,onomics Club (3 
years), G.A.A. (2 yea.rs), Over
tones (1 y,ear), Bas~etball (2 
years), l!}terform sports: re
fer ,ee , assistant curator. 

PEGGY GIBSON 

La~ ,eshore Teachers' CoUecr-e 
Robbi.es include dancincr s O 

• . cr d e,, ew
!Ile,, _reco'. s, number paintincr 
Outside 1:nterests-Y .P.S 4_Ji 
homemakmcr work Pe:t ·, ~hi O • peeve 
-nOL · ng seems 1o both h 
Secr et ambition - to er er. 
world . see the 

French Club, Glee Club (3 
yea r,s). 

MARY LOU GRIFFIN 

Teach~rs' College. Hobbies 
- dancmg, records O t 'd 
interests _ Sund · u SI e 
teac her Pet ay Sc'hool 

d 
· peeve - hangin cr 

arnun to answer th . b 

Secret ambition - ~ phone. 
France (,pourquoi? ). g,o to 

St~dent Council, French Cl 1 
President, G.A.A. u J 
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HAROLD GREEN 

NANCY BEACH 

Teach ers' College then a 
course in speech t:h~rapy and 
work with handicapped chil 
dren. Finds enjoyment in 
bowling, swimming and horse
back ridin g . Oulsid e interests 
- Sunday School class and 
work with handicapp ed c'hil
d_r,en. Favourite saying -Onl y 
five more days until Friday . 
Pet peeve - st ud ents who go 100 
m.p.h. in the ·halls at noon. 
Secret ambition - to move 
" Mac" to Barrie. 

CAROL EDMUNDS 

Going to Teachers' CoHege. 
This lass hails from a town on 
the St. Lawrence and her inter
ests still centre there. Enjoys 
bowling . Outside interests -
just one. Favourite saying -
Oh! bananas. Pet peeve -
people who say " Ron who?" 
Driving ambition-to be a 'lady 
taxi-clri ver. 

Volleyball and Basketball 
G.A.A., In terf.o rm sports: cur'. 
ator, r efe ree. 

PAT GOODERHAM 

Nursing (Toronto Western). 
Bicycling and typing. Outside 
interests - a Latin teacher's 
son. Pet :peeve - loneliness. 
Secret ambition - success . 

Band (clarinet). 

GAIL HOMER 

Trainin g at T,oronto East 
General ,or Stratford. Likes 
swimming, watching T.V. 
reading, driving. Spends Sat~ 
urday mornings teaching arts 
and crafts at the " Y". Y,oung 
Peoples . What do you mean 
I'm not a g,ood curler? Pet 
peeve - trying to remember 
people's la st names. Secretly, 
s,he would lik e to beat her 
brot 1her in an argument just 
once. 

Hi-Y Club, Curling Club (Sec 
retary). 

AINA JAUNZEMIS 

Nm·sing. Enjoys hi~ng, 
dancing, -reading, swimmmg . 
Favourite saying - " The more 
I study, rhe more I forget." 
Pet •peeve-weekends that are 
too shor.t. Secret ambition-to 
travel. 

Glee Clum , Pioneer Club. 

BILL KENNEDY 

Undecided. Interested in a 
student nurse . Pet 'Peeve -
Girls who still have ,their hair 
done up when you ipick them 
up for a date. Secret ambition 
-to get sick and ·spend . two 
weeks on the second floor 
medical at R.V.H. 

Ski Club, Curling Club 
(Pres.), Football (4 years), 
Corpo ral in Flag Party. 

DARLENE LAW 

Plans to return to B .D.C.C., 
then in the following year to 
attend Western University for 
an Interior Decorating Course. 
Outside interests - swimming, 
skin diving, tennis. Favmirite 
saying - "Boy, :t:,hat'.s keen." 
Pet ·peeve-seeing girls dance 
with girls. Secret ambition
to travel. 

Cheerleaders, 1 year perfect 
attendance. 

MARY McQUAY 

Undecided? ? ? Enjoys danc
ing, swimming, sleeping. Out
side interests-Den. Favourite 
saying - "Cheers ." Pet ipeevc 
- blue Mondays to Friday. 
Secret ambition - to become 
Mrs. Allen . 

STEFANI OGDEN 

University (not sure where). 
S•pends her time playing bad
mint :on, skiing, swimming, 
p!aymg rthe tr umpet. Favour
ite sayi-ng - "Would everyone 
please hand in his money?" 
Pet ipeeve - Vaugihn Sturgess. 
SeNetly wants to beat Val in 
a game ,of Badminton. 

G.A.A., Band (co-treasurer 
with Pat), Badminton Club, 
Interform sports : badminton 
curator. 
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CAROL JONAH 
Comi ng iback to finish Grade 

13. Likes oil 'Painting readincr 
dancing, horse -ba·ck' riding'. 
Favourite saying-Does -she or 
doesn't she? Only he.r !hair
dresser knows for sure. Pet 
·peeve - too many people (fe
male type) are beooming 
blondes-no fair! Secret ambi
ti,on - to marry a certain 
trooper in the Armoured Corps . 

Art Club (Vice-president) . 

LLOYD LANG 

Undecided. He likes to find 
out wha:t makes it tick , then 
he tries to fix it . . . sports. 
Favourite quotation-Ex n:i!hilo, 
nihil fit (out of nothing, nothin g 
comes). Pet peeve - white 
canes for blind -chickens (and 
dark glasses for chicks). Sec
retly wants to be a ditC'h
digger. 

Corporal in Cadet Corps last 
year, Honour Society. 

DIANNE LAW 

Plans indefinite. Horseback 
riding, rifle s!hootin·g, swim
ming, bowling , da,ncing , to 
name a few interests . Pet 
peeve - too amiab le for ithat 
kind of nonsense . Secretly 
wants to be the " World's 
Tiddly-wink Champion. " 

Cheerleader , senior ,basket
ball (1 year). 

MONICA MURDOCK 

Teachers' College. Hobbies 
-music, dancing, skiing {lim
ited because of "peg-leg"). 
Outside interests-organist and 
choir di·rector. Favourite 
quotation - ,Ail',s not fair in 
love and war. Pet peeve-be
ing ca lled "Ohester" and ha v
'ing a peg-leg during skiing 
season. Secret ambition - to 
be a concert pianist (im
possible! ! ) 

Ski Club . 

NANCY ORSER 

Teachers' College. Hobbies 
-s ewing. Outside interests
playing the Hammond Organ, 
organist a:t churc:h, c-hoir 
leader. Favourite quotat i-0n
qu'est-ce que c'est. Pet ipeeve 
--JGerald. Secret ambition-to 
do her Latin homework in fi.ve 
minutes. 

Band (plays a sax) . 



MYRNA SPENCER 

University ,of Tor.onto , Music 
Course. Keeps busy reading , 
dancing , skating, swimming, 
water skiing, horseback riding, 
playing piano in dance band, 
baseball. Outside inte rests -
Thornton Young People's, 
C.G . .J.T., chur0h ohoir . Pet 
peeve - homework. Favourite 
saying- " Can I say it in Eng
lish? " Secret ambition - to 
have ten months lhoiidays and 
two months of s0hool. 

Glee Club (pianist), Band 
(pla y-s bhe F·rench horn). Inter
form sports, referee, Honour 
Crest , Honour Letter, three 
years perfect attendance cer
tificate . 

TERRY McEVOY 

Plans to go to Ryerson 
advertising. Hobbies include 
tennis, snorkeling? ? , collect
ing jazz records. Outside in
terests - Ted-lheaded girl(s), 
teen town . ,Favourite sayin"
pack it in . Pet peeve-we:k
ends too far apart. Secret 
ambition-to have his own rock 
and roll band. 

Band (baritone sax), (Twist
ers). 

BILL MORE 

Ryerson - radio and T.V . 
arts. Skiing (·on water and 
snow ), swimming, and tennis. 
Favourite quotation - Amor 
om nia vi<ncit? Pet peeve _ 
people that :he can 't hit ,on the 
crosswalks. Secret ambition
to get 100% in basket weaving. 

PAUL CAMPBELL 
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PAUL STUNDEN 

Returnin g to complete Upper 
School. Enjoys bowling, skat
in g, swimming, playing base
ball. President of St. Paul's 
A.Y.P.A. Pet peeve - there 
are too man y days betwee n 
Monday and Friday. Secretly 
irutends to invent a lock er with 
a sliding door. 

DAYLL YOUNG 

Plans on becomin g a dental 
hygienist. Hobbies - ski\ng , 
watc ,hing T.V., swimmmg, 
playing tennis, water skiing, 
writing letters to " Betty" and 
"Lump". Favourite saying -
"Who took all my g um." Pet 
peeve-boys who live in Allan
dale and brag about it contin
ually. Secret ambition-to out
blast Marc and Don at band 
practice. 

Curling Club , Band (clarin· 
et). 

LORNA-MAE LEE 

Maybe she'll go to Shaw Bus-
iness College in Tor ,onto. 
Spends her time reading , 
watching "Bonanza", dancing 
and participating in sports. 
Favourite saying - "It' ,s all 
what you make it." Pet ,peeve 
-gossip and g,ossiping people . 
Secret ambition -It would b e 
no secret if it were printed in 
Overtone ·s. 

G.A.A., Glee Club, Band 
(bass clarinet). V,olleyball (3 
years), Basketball ( 4 years), 
Interform s·ports: curatO'r , re
feree, scorer, Honour Crest 
and letter . 

Compliments of 

Jtemin9:i OF BARRIE (REG' D ) 

15 - 19 Dunlop St. E. Ph. PA. 8-3345 

DONNA SUTTON 

Secl'etal'y 
Pet Peeve : " There's a boss 

behind everything . . namely 
me!" 

Favorite Saying : "You're only 
young once ; after that you have 
to make another excuse ." 

Secret Ambition: " I'm not in
terested in anything . . ( until I 
find out it's none of my busi
ness). 

- first prize for public speak
inng at BDNC, comes from 
Shanty Bay, likes swimming, 

DOROTHY VEITCH 

Out-of-Town Position 
Pet Peeve : People bothering 

me in bookkeeping class. 
Secret Ambition : To get as 

much attention from a certain 
somebody as his car gets. 

F avo rite Saying: "Don't bug 
me, dear." 

- Hobbies : trying to collect 
good look,ing boys, likes going 
to drive-ins, parties ; is a mem
ber of the S.A.C. and also likes 
people who own hot-rods . 

MICHELINE VIEL 

Secretary in Toronto 
Favorite Saying : "Short per

iods, today ? " 
Pet Peeve: Off.ice practice 

first period every morning . 
Micheline has no secret am

bition, or if she has one , she 
won't tell us. 

- hobbies include sewing, 
reading, swimming , skating and 
dancing. 

ALAN CHAMERON 

Pet Peeve : High marks in 
health. 

Favorite Saying: "We silould 
have coffee breaks every morn
ing. " 

Secret Ambition: To get his 
car runninng. 

- likes hunting , skating <1nd 
a redhead whose name is Shir
ley Mitchell. 

SANDY CARSON 

Office Position 
Favorite Expression: "Hmm. 
Pet Peeve: Doing my hair up; 

get tin g up in the morning , and 
above all - homework. 

Secret Ambition: She's got 
two. One is to go to Hawaii , 
and the other is to know a cer
tain "Guest." 

- Sandy likes dancing, col
lects records and stuffad ani
mals. 

Sandy says her outside in
terests are not what she wishes 
they were , lbut what she hopes 
they will be. 

c:ommerc:ial graduates 

L 

\. _,,,,<t- -- \ 
. 
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SUZANNE WATT 

Office Position 

Pet Peeve : The distance be
tween Barrie and Toronto. 

Secret Ambition : To learn to 
type. 

Favorite Saying: " I for got. '' 

VALERIE YOUNG 

Work in Toronto 
Favorite Saying: " Is that 

right ? " 
Pet Peeve: Ray . 
Secret Ambition: To retire 

'lnd go to California. 
Hobbies include walking that 

long distance to and from 
school. Valerie likes to go out 
of town for the weekend . (I 
wonder why ? ) 

CARL BANTING 

Provincial Police 
Pet Peeve: " There is always 

a storm on the weekend." 
Secret Ambition: Play profes

sional baseball. 
Outside Interest : Hunting , 

fishing and woodworking. 
Lieutenant in the Cadet 

Corps 1961, track and field (5 
years ), Tudhope Cup team (5 
years), football (2 years ). 

GLADYS LILLIAN COOPER 

Barrie or Tol'onto Office 
Pet Peeve: Not enough hours 

in one day - especially on the 
weekend. 

Favorite Saying: " Wlhen's this 
period over ? " 

Secret Ambition: To travel -
with wings. 

- likes to write poems , sports , 
Cadet Corps ; is a member of 
the Songst ers, Youth Group . 
Gladys likes to visit prison 
camps with her Youth Group; 
and a certain fellow. 

DONNA GILPIN 

Office in Barrie 
Pet Peeve: People who say 

going steady is strictJ.y for the 
birds . 

Favorite Saying: "Did you 
ever." 

Secre t Ambition: To be one 
of the fellows. 

- likes skating , sewin g, paint
ing , and a certain brown-eyed 
guy in 5th form . 



SANDY CAMERON 

Secretary 
Favorite Saying: 'Let 's twist.' 
Pet Pee ve: Big people . 
Secret Ambiti on : Private sec

retary to Mr. Dunlop (Jerry) . 
- BDNC Glee Club, BDNC 

Gym Club, getti ng fan male, 
singing, playing the guitar, 
dancing, swimming, skating. 

PAT CHARPENTIER 

Office in Barrie 
Favorite Saying: " Only three 

more days until the weekend." 
Pet Peeve : People with cam

eras. 
Secret Ambition : To remem 

ber . 
- a former mem ber of the 

Twirlerettes , Honor Society and 
the G.A.A. Also likes black
haired and brown-eyed guys. 

SYLVIA GABLE 

Stenographer 
Favorite Saying: "Here I am 

I'm in bhe closet." ' 
Pet Peeve: People who don't 

wear green on Thursdays . 
Secret Ambition: To make 

Pete Prime Minister and be his 
opposition . 

- driving , doing the Charl ie 
Brown , cookiing spaghetti, mem
ber of the S.A.C., bird watch 
ing, music and TV. 

HEIKE HOFFMANN 

Stenographer 
Favorite Saying : "What's the 

story here ? " 
Pet Peeve: People who say 

"Don't you ever comb yom'. 
hair?" 

Secret Ambition: To be the 
only woman on the stock mar
ket. 
. - cheei:leaders , band , ice fish
mg, twist, bowling, Charlie 
B_rown, member of the S A C 
bird watching, golf and ~h~s~'. 

SHIRLEY KELL y 

Offic~ Position in Barrie 
Favonte Saying : " I don't 

know what you mean ; could 
.you pl~ase repeat what you 
Just saq{!_" 

Pet ~~eves: People who say 
my h.a1r s red and those who 
say I m short. 

Secret Ambition: is to be able 
to say bhat there is something 
I can do really well. 

- Overtones for two years · 
member of Camera Club fo{· 
three years and secretary
treas urer for two years. 

Hoblbies: Talking on tihe tele
phone , listening to country and 
western music on OFOR; also 
parties. 
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BEATRICE CHAPPEL 

Office Position 
Pet Peeve: P eople who say 

I 'm a "bra in ." 
Secret Amb ition: Fir s t wo-

man ast ron a ut. 
- Student Council, G .A.A., 

Glee Club l pre s ident 1960-61) , 
per fect atte nd a nce < 4 yearn), 
sew in g, spo rt s; a lso works at 
Walk e r 's . 

ANN EBERHARDT 

Office in Tornnlo 
Favorite Say ing: .. I woulcln 't 

jump up a nd clown a nd say 
tha t. " 

Pet Peeve : Shorth a nd. 
Secr et Ambition: To pass 

short hand . 
- Overton es < form report ed i

tor a nd organiz a tion ed itor ). 
paintin g in oil, coppe r tooling , 
ridin g on motorcycle s, prefer
ab ly Dave's, who is that tall 
boy who is fr eq uen tl y see n with 
Ann in Toronto. 

BRIAN GURNIIILL 

Favorite Say ing : " Oh , Yeah!" 
Pet Peeve : People who say 

redhead s are bad tempered. 
Sec ret Amb ition : Censo r ed . 
- hockey , baseball , col lec tin g 

records , intere sted in eve r y
thin g ( ? '? I 

OLIVE JENNETT 

Office in Barrie or Toronto 
Favorite Saying: " I didn't do 

anything, not yet a nyway." 
Pet Peeve: Shorthand. 
Secret Ambition: To work in 

the office at Canada Dry. 
- Glee Club < 1 year J. sewing, 
Outside Inter ests: 4-H work 

bowling, working towards pro
vinci a l honors in th e 4-H Club. 

CHRISTINE KLEINATLAND 

Work at Home in Akron, Ohio 
Pet Peeve: The st ruggle I 

have to get to m y locker at 
four. 

Favorite Saying: ··so meone 
ha s to be really smart to be 
as dumb as she is ." 

Secr et Ambibion: To be a n 
unemployed millionaire. 

- home town is Akron, Ohio , 
and is here to take Specia l for 
a year. Hope you enjoyed your 
sbay in Ca nada, Chr is. Likes 
readin g, bowling and list eni ng 
to re cords . 

CAR OL McKEEN 

Work in a Local Office 
Pet Peeve: Typewr iters that 

skip. 
Secr et Ambition : To obtain 

her MRS Degre e. 
Favorite Say ing: " I wonder 

what's going on at Ryerson ?" 
- Editor-in-Chief of Overtones, 

Student Council. Pioneer Club , 
sew ing . readin g, cooking. Bur
ton Ave nu e United Church 
Young People's Group , te aching 
Sunday School. and on the ex
ecutive of the Simoce County 
YPU . 

MARG McVEIGH 

Office Wo1·k 
Fa vorit e Say ing: "A nyon e got 

a mat ch ?" 
Pet Peeve: Th e Ontario sales 

tax on a pa rticul a r item. 
Secret Amb ition : To travel 

around t•he world - preferabl y 
with the Hitch-Hikers. 

- apparently does a lot of 
a rguin g with her siste r over a 
gray ski rt. I wonder why this 
g irl lik es white ca r s. 

SANDRA ELAINE MOORE 

To Work Somewhere 
Favorite Saying : "Do they 

expect us to do all this home
work tonight ? " 

Pet Peeve: Homework. 
Secret Ambition : To be a 

millionaire . 
Outside Intere st: Brad. 
- volleyb a ll at BDNC, Gym 

Club , int erform spo rt s. G.A.A. 
( I year 1, sergeant in Cadet 
Corp s BDNC. 

FAYE MYERS 

Secretarial Work in Barrie 
Favorite Saying: " Really." 
Pet Peeve: Blonds. 
Secr et Ambition: " Go back to 

Bermuda." 
- member of the S.A.C., ski

ing, sw immin g and skating. 

RETA RAINEY 

Office in Barrie 

Favorite Sayin g: " I suppose 
we hav e Office Practice fir st 
period." 

Pet Peeve : Ty.pi,ng and get
ting up on Monday mornings. 

- bowlin g, dancing, Chine se 
checkers , member of the S.A.C. 
and bird watchin g. 
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SANDRA McKNIGHT 
Train for a Nurse 

Pet Peeve : Chemistry. 
Favorite Saying : "I don 't 

know this shorthand ." 
Secret Ambition: Same as 

every other girl. 
- former member of the Glee 

Club, G.A.A. and Curling Club 
at Elmvale. Sandra likes sew
ing , knittin g, skating and curl
ing. 

DONNA MARIE MASON 

To Work in Local Office 
P et Pee ve: People who stare 

at you and as soon as you look 
at them , they smile. 

Secret Ambition: Is to get 
married. 

Favorite Saying: " Oh, isn't 
that cute ." 

- playing the organ at chur~h. 
dancing the "I\ vist." Outside 
interests are listed as week
ends and Bob. 

JAN MORLEY 

Work in Toronto 
Pet Peeve: Leaky pens. 
Fa vorite Saying: "What ! me 

with a favorite say ing 
never ." 

Secret Ambit ion : To get on 
"Route 66." 

- likes mosaics, drawing , 
sculpturing , sewing, leather
craft , Scuba diving and swim
ming . 

BARB PENMAN 

Business World 
Favorite Sayin g : "Fifty dol

lars ," and "Don't you Hke it ?" 
Pet Peeve: People who say: 

"Only her hairdresser knows." 
Secret Ambition: To abohsh 

shorbhand from the commercial 
course. 

- capta in of cheerleaders , per
fect attendance (3 years ), col
lecting (? l, doing the Chal'lie 
Brown , water ski ing and bowl
ing, member of S.A.C. 

JAMES STURGESS 

Business Office 
Favorite Saying : " I loves you 

babe , but your just the w.~ong 
color. " Also "Mrs. Who ? 

Pet Peeve: Chewing gum in 
Miss Hughes' dass. 

Secret Ambition : To be a pro
fessional baseball player like 
Yogi Berra. 

- foobba ll (2 yearsl , perfect at 
tendance (3 years ), Knock bas e
ball, Thorn ton hockey , mem
ber of 11hornton Unit ed Church 
choir. Ivy Junior F armer s. 



HELEN HLEBKA 

Work in an Office 
Pet Peeve: Short weekends. 
Favorite Saying: " I don't 

know." 
Secret Ambition: To graduate. 
- member of Hi-Y, likes danc

ing, boys, sports cars, water 
skiing and a certain boy nam
ed Ken Bennet. 

KAY HICKEY 

Office in Barrie or Toronto 
Pet Peeve : Shorthand . 
Secret Ambition: To become 

an airline stewardess. 
- drawing, bowling, playing 

the piano, G.A.A. (2 years), 
Home Ee . Club, Student Coun
cil, An Club, Hi-Y (president> , 
se rgea nt in Girls' Cadet Corps, 
basketball (3 years), interform 
referee , timer and scorer , cur
ator , coaching, referee for jun
ior games between schools; al
so three years perfect attend
ance. 

BETTY LOU HODGSON 

Office Job 
Favorite Expression : " Oh, 

Yeh, fine." 
Pet Peeve: Going to bed at 

night . and gett ing up in the 
mornmg. 

Secret Ambition : To live in 
Sault Ste. Marie. 

· " L?u" likes collecting stuf
fed ammals , dancing, talking 
on the telephone; writing let
ters, l~tters, and more letter s. 

Out.side !ntere sts: Barrie ( not 
the city, either ). 

GWEN KELLMAN 

Office Job 
Favorite Saying: " Pizzania.,, 
Pet Peeve : A clogged pen in 

shorthand. 
Secret Ambition. To be 

private secretary. · a 
- correspondence with J apa n 

and New Z~aland ; sewing, 
stamp collectmg , 4-H Club 
( cou~ty honor s), swimmi ng and 
dancmg. 

MARLENE McARTHUR 

Stenographer in Toronto 
Favorite Saying: "N othing 

rea lly .'' 
Pet Peeve: Homework. 
Secret Ambition: To become 

an airlin e stewardess . 
- dancing and skating, and 

working as a waitress at Far
ina 's in Stroud on the week
ends . 

r 
l 
i 
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KAY ROBINSON 

Office Position in Barrie 
Favorite Sayin g: " W-e-1-1 ! " 
Pet Peeve: Gettin g to the 

cafeteria on time. 
Secret Amb iti on : To hear 

what th e teacher s think we do 
on weekencis. Homework ! 

- sec r etary of G.A.A. , hor se
back ridin g, sew ing . 

Outside In terests: As if we 
didn't know. 

VIOLET SCASE 

Local Offic e 
Favorite Sayin g: " Why hur-

ry: th e r e is tim e for eve ry-
thin g. " 

Pet P eeve: Homewo1 ·k. 
Secret Ambition: "To be what 
am." 
- hobbi es are drawing a nd 

r eadi ng . 
I wonder what happens on 

Saturdays. Viol et " 

ALIDA SC HAL Y 

Secretarial Position 
Pet Peve: Those who say I 

have reel ha ir. 
Se c ret Amibtion: To own her 

own convertible . 
Favorite Saying: Alida does

n't have one s in ce she see m s to 
be a quiet young miss. 

- junior basketba ll < l yearl 
and two-year perfect attend 
ance ; lik es skating a nd sewing: 
Is on the Knock g irl s' baseball 
team, member of Young 
Peoples. 

BETTY SNOW 

Local Office 
Pet Peeve: Kid sister and 

shorthand. 
Secret Ambition: To find out 

who lives at 44 Shirley Avenue 
and to go to California. 

. member of Hi-Y (2 years) , 
cheerleaders ( 2 years 1, likes 
collecting r ecords: d a nci ng. 
sw immin g and listen ing to r e
cords, going to shows and play
ing sport s . 

KAREN WILLIAMS 

Office Position 
Pet Peeve: Hom ework. 
F·avorite Saying: " Everybody 

up, I'm here." 
Secret amb ition : Same as 

eve ry gir l. 
- three-year perfect attend

ance , collects records . talking 
on the telep hon e , teachin g Sun
day School, a nd Don . 

NANCY BAKER 

Business Office 

Favorite Saying: " Is that 
right ? " 

Pet Peeve: The weekends 
are too sho r t. 

Secr et Ambition: To travel to 
California. 

- sewing, collecting records, 
dancing and bowling. 

DONNA WOODWARD 

Office in Barrie 

Pet Peeve: A certain anti
socia l far m boy. 

Fa vor ite saying: " Say, Kay, 
what kind of bulletin do you 
want today ? " 

Secret Amibtion: To be a 
private sec retary . 

- memb er of Hi-Y (secretary
tre as urer >, likes to collect re
cords; like hors eback riding , 
ten nis , swimming and water 
skiing. 

JOYCE BOWLES 

Business Office 

F avo rite Saying : " Hey 
Donna Marie . . . Psst. " 

Secret Ambition : To move to 
Toronto , also to work in some 
office, provided the job does 
not include shorthand . 

Pet Peeve: The distance be
tween Toronto and Barrie . 

- sergeant in the Girls ' Citi
zenship Corps at North. An 
exile from BDNC; works at 
public library , and to spend 
weekends in Toronto. 

COACHES FOR CHARTER 
NO TRI.P TOO LONG NO TRIP TOO SHORT 

Greer Transportation Co. Ltd. 

31 Penetang St. 

BARRIE Phone PArkway 8-5941 
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ODE TO BUREAUCRATS 

Communists! 
I understand that 

you 

Will take over 
the earth 

And force 
your society 

As others befor e 
have done . 

upon 

Even though I have heard 
each morning 

us 

Isl arl 

Here is a word 
to help 

Turn a ll our stoplights 
Red , 

And no one will 

The street 
or mov e; 

Mayb e, then 

t 

DARLENE LAW 

your ends. 

CROSS 

you will inh erit 
the ea rth 

at assemblies- And even 

"The me eli: 
shall inherit 

the earth" 

lsl poetry 
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HELL! 

Steve Chesine. 



2nd 

SUMMER 

Moonligh_t filt ered throu gh tremblin g aspen 1'eav,es , 
Hush ed m the gentl e applause ,of Nature for ni oht 
A c~noe swam indolently among the shad ows, "' · 
LaZI11 explored the coves and reaches of the lak e. 
Far. m her c~ntr e she kept. a cold, cap tiv e second moon 
Buried deep m her heart 
like some enchan ted t:htiig, 
Strug glmg agams~ her cobweb bonds with eve ry ripple 

across her pns-0n. 
The canoe was padd led gently from t he shadows; 

ar t 

Mil{E LUMSDEN 

Fi,om her slend er bow a oirl' s hand trailed listlessl y 
in the water, "' 

And voices - slow, soft ly moUTnful-
Voices sto le over the face of the moon's enslavem ent. 
The girl 's. h~nd reached longingly for reality , slid through 

unr es!S!tmg water, 
And her sy mp at hetic eyes wep t ; 
Her heart beheld the pad dler of her faery ba rk, 
And coveted despa ir ingly foreve r . 

Rut h Mit ehell , 13A . 

2nd poetry 
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Isl essay 

THE PLEASANTEST TIME OF THE YEAR 

Christmastide is to me the pleasantest time 
of the year . I,t carnies its ·own atmosphere of 
frenzy and peace, religious fervor and shopping 
fever, crisp sunny days in the clean snow and 
Warm dusky evenings spent in pensive con
templation of an open fire. Christmas is gift
giving, taking photographs of angelic children 
anct impish l'as cals, going to church, and praising 
God and the hostess' dinner. 

Prep a ration for Christmas is excitement and 
secrecy, tingling of anticipation and impatience 
With time. It is a time of drawing nearer to 
the Church, of sing :ing carols .gaily ,and then 
thou ghtfully, of praising and of th anksgiving . 
lt is a time when smilin g eyes grow moist , and 
tiny h ands are t a n gled in heartstrings, when we 
Pray more of.ten , and laugh mor e often, and cry 
lllore often than usual. 

Christmas Day is a day of sounds and of 
srnells; the sounds of church bells and sleigh 
b ells, the tinkling of chimes and the murmur of 
Voices, the aroma of turkey, plum-pudding and 
Sherry. 

It is a day of gift-giving and smiling, of 
1·eminiscing and weeping , when young men wink 
at maiden aunts and old men wink at pretty 
l1ieces. It is a day of children, of .gleeful chil
<:J.ren in the cri sp and cold of snow, of wond ·er-
1ng children in the drowsy warmth of church, of 
Sp eechl ess children in the exciting discovery of 
stockings and gifts. 

Children are the very essence of Christm as 
tradition, the "raison d'etre " of many of the old, 
Old cu stom s. Wh at would be the joy of Christ
lllas dinner without children to watch, as they 
absorb wide-eyed the sp lendours of the table, 
and wid e- mouthed the splendours of the kit
Chen? Wher e would be the sat isfaction of 
Christmas gifts without children to shriek with 
Cielight at every present , to cuo in surprise at a 
t>re,tty wrappin g or a luxurious trifle? Why 
Would a nyone ris e at six in the morning if there 
Were no children exclaiming over the munificenc e 
Of Santa Clau s -and exploring •into the deeper 
l·eaches of a stocking with the true spirit of ad
Venture and a fl ashli ght? And wherefore, oh, 
;:7herefore, han g mistl etoe in the hall except to 
~e a r the snicker of children as a lovely sweet
•leart is caught off guard? 

We are celebr at in g the comin g of a Child . 
\\re r em ember with joy that it was the birth of 
a Child which b ega n the tradition of rejoicing. 
tnd we , in turn, teach our childr ,en to love and 
•1onour the Child whose birthday we celebrat e 
With such a profusion of emotion, Scotch tape, 
a nd lemon-sauce . 
. Yes, Chri s,tmastime ha s 1ts own atmosphere, 
lts peculiar aura of laughter and times, when old 
~tnotions a r e re-dsicoverect: and new ones felt 
l'riore keenly. It is the fullest time of th e year. 

Ruth Mitchell, 13A. 

3rd essay 
REMNANTS OF MAN 

Swiftly the blinding yellow light of the sun 
bur st in its majesty over the dark, turbid horizon . 
The scene that it unmask ·ed was one of barren, 
desolate solitude. No living thing appeared ; not 
one leaf fluttered; not one bird chirped; not one 
cree ping, slimy earthworm poked its inquisitive 
head through the blackened s·oil. Corpses of fin
ancial emperors and starv .ed paupers lay side 
by side, rotting in the merciless heat. Shattered 
wall s of once mighty edifices rested near the 
scorched remnants of trees, flowers and animals. 
This landscape would ruin the hopes of the mos t 
ambitious colonist, for the nuclear war had done 
i ts appointed task. 

Is there no life to preserve the learnings of 
mankind? Far in the dista nce , the answer in 
a glimpse of hum an presence, betrays itself. 
There a grief cru shed American in shredded 
clothes, sorrowed almost to insanity, sat scrib
bling as rapidly as his pen could scrawl. Volumes 
of pap er filled with the important knowledge of 
man in hi s golden era, grew steadily beside him . 
He ended his writings by a short mess ·age to the 
peopl es he hoped might emerge to repopulate 
Earth. "Beware of Communism," he wrote, "fo r 
thi s is what has dest royed God's para dise before 
it s time. ·, He rose to place his writings in safe-
1<:eepin g, but faltered, and fell headlong to the 
ground, as so m,any h a d fallen before, dead from 
radiation and exh austion. 

Are these treasures of man's experience to 
drift listlessly after the energy used to compil e 
them is spent? No ; her e approaches a lanky, 
distrau ght fi gure and on hi s shirt a hammer and 
sickl e is sewn. He lan guidly takes up the last 
fra gmen t of the story beside the author' s body 
an d tediously sca ns the words . His face tightens 
as h e reaG s the war ning . The thought that his 
way of lif e would no t re appe a r, if future being s 
read this, ha st ily ente red his mind . Should he 
leave thi s horde of hum an under sta nding and 
p erpetu ate democracy or should he destroy it, 
Swiftly he tears the papers into shreds - the 
sum of man's knowledge is destroyed! 

Can man never overcome his selfish hate 
and distrust for fellow man? 

John Var ley. 

C'est dommag e 

Je veux que je sois un ecrivain, 
Car je desiTe ecrire un bon poeme. 
C'est difficile a faire en fr ancais , 
Car j e suis vraiment An glais . 
Je p 2nse a bea ucoup de mot s angl a is, 
Mai s il me m anque des mots fr anc ais, 
En anglais j e pense bien, 
Mais en franc ats je pense en vain! 

Rick Yates, 13B. 
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AUTUMN 

Along the country lanes I us·ed to know 
By instinct I r eturn to stroll 

3rd 

Wit h the cool bitin g yet refreshing breez.e that blows my 
hair , 

And wind s it s way into the folds of my coat. 

Red , gr een , yellow and brown skip merrily down the road 
A carniv al of C:)lour lies displayed 
As the y pla yed about my weary f.eet 
Their abstract moods revealing . 

3rd 

art 

Their beauty encompassing, 
Enchanting th e countryside 
A loveliness nev er matched by man, 

RONALD IRWIN 

A work which only nature could compose 
And later destvoy at her discretion. 

As I hear them crunch beneath my £€et 
They call me to go to sleep 
Amongst the Leav•es 
Their soft lightness supporting me 
As I fall to sleep . 

poetry 

Fra •nk Price, 12E. 
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Isl poelry 

Le monde cruel 

-un essai en vers libre 
raarchan t dans la rue des magasins 

trench 

OE voit le trottoir de gens se depechants plein 
mais pourquoi ?-rien 
beaucoup de visages paraiisent malins 

au milieu de la foule apparait soudain 
un chien 
les roues d'un auto crient au coin 
comme la poussiere se calme on voit le chien 
mort enfin 
m a is les gens mondains 
inhumains 
passent da ns le chemin 
sans emoti.on-rien 

Qui est-ce? 

Helen Baxter . 

1. Un petit garcon en grade neuf qui fait toutes 
les choses avec beaucoup de bruit comme son 
grand frere . 

2. Un garcon et une demoiselle aux cheveux 
rouges qui ont des noms qui commencement 
avec "T". 

3. Deux jeunes filles en XIII A - C qui se sont 
fachees quand il n'y avait pas de chaises dans 
la cafeterie. 

4. Un automobile au conseil des etudiants-en 
X C. 

5. Il bat du tambour et croi-t que rien du monde 
n'est vrai-in XI B. 

6. Une Jeune fille aux cheveux courts et bruns 
qui joue du cor et qui attrape les garcons 
d 'une Vitesse etonnante-en X B. 

7. Un garcon au nom francais et son cheval qui 
ont eu besoin d'eau -en XII A. 

8. M . O'Grady l'appelle "Le Garcon Dore". 
9. Une cui3ine qui aime les petits autos etran

gers-en XIII B. 
10 . Voici une j eune fille qui est la meilleure 

etudiante de grade treize-en XIII A. 
11. Une Jeune fille blessee qui joue au "basket

ball" couverte do contusions. 
12 . C'est un bel enfant-en XII C. 
13 . Elle est lapin qui aime mieux quelqu'un a 

Waterloo que les carottes-en XII A. 
14. Le moulin noir qui travaille dans ,'A et P"-en 

XII A. 
15. Guillaume Plus qui aime beaucoup de neige

en XIII C. 
18. Les deux heros de football qui ont trouve que 

XIII C. ' 
17. Une bonne annee qui est competente en al

gebre-en XII B. 
18. Un pecheur de bonnes notes-en XII B. 
18. Ls deux heros de football qui ont trouve que 

ce sport est tres dangereux. 

page 

Reconnaissez-vous vos professeurs? 

1. C'est un poete qui marche . 
2. Vive de vainqueur! (Nous l'avons reconnu a 

Noel meme avec la barbe.) 
3. Bien qu 'elle s'appelle forgeron, elle aime les 

chiens roux mieux que les chevaux. 
4. Comme tous les autres Francais elle s 'in

teresse a la nourriture. 
5. C'est un beau frere . 
6. Combien elle a d'anglais dans cette petite 

tete! 
7. Malgre son nom, ce n'est pas un camion, et 

nous ne l'avons jamais vu mettre du sel sur 
la route. 

8. (C'est du charbon!) Ou l'emploie pour se 
re-chauffer. 

9. Cet archer lance les fleches dont on a peur. 
10. Cette Ecossaise parle une langue presque 

inconnue dans les chaumieres de l'Ecosse. 
11. Attrape-t-il les poisson s ou les musiciens 

paresseur? 
12. Pour un homme de bois, il a la voix bien forte! 

La Nuit en River 

Bouffante comme le coton, 
la neige muette 
tombe doucement . 

mais le vent fait follement 
un tumulte tonitruant . 

le vent se trempe 
dans la mollesse de la poussiere pute, 
et fait un bol ici, 
-une bosse la 

cet eclat brusque soupit 
-et-
meurt soudain. 

la neige encore brille sous la lune. 

ouis-un autre vent violent 
bientot suit. 
d'autres souffles deracinent 
des remous de neige 
et les ramassent. 

C'est la nuit en hiver . 

Le vanteur 

Il y avait une fois une souris 
Qui se vantait qu'elle venait de Paris . 

Mais un chat, insouciant, 
S'est dit en souriant, 

"Quel bon gout a cette souris de Pari s !" 
Val Westm a n , 13A. 
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2nd essay 

UNDERSTANDING 

The little boy carefully stepped along the 
path, one hand held slightly in front of his thin 
body, ready to catch at something should he 
falter. He was only eight but he carried one of 
the heaviest crosses given to man-blindness. 

Today Joey was happy. It was spring and 
he could feel the warming rays of the sun flush 
on his face . He heard the song of a robin some
where above him and his heart lightened. How 
!.ucky he felt to be able to hear and appreciate 
nature's w·onders - the same natural gifts that 
were available to everyone if only they had the 
time to look, and listen. He could hear the 
gurgling of the brook and knew that he was 
3,pproaching the grassy banks where he had 
oft en come before. He took a few halting steps 
and felt the hard, comforting wood of the bench 
against his outstretched hand. He sat down on 
the bench, quite unaware that someone was sit 
ting on the other end . He began t,o hum a tune 
-a littl e song his mother had taught him during 
the long, lonely winter months. Only as he fin
ished did he realize that he was not a lone. He 
blushed with embarrassment at the thought that 
he might have interruped someone's private 
conversation . 

"Oh! I'm so sorry,-" he stuttered. 
"That's all right , child,' a deep, kindly voice 

answere -d. "I enjoyed your little song very much. 
Did your mother teach you thait?" 

"Yes, sir. Last winter, in the evenings after 
we had our supper, she'd tell me about the songs 
she heard on the radio in the s.tore where she 
works. Then she would sing them to me and I'd 
try to imit a te her," t.he boy answered gladly. It 
was nice to have someone to talk to. 

"Do you have brothers and sisters, son?" 
queried the man. 

"Not any more," came the sad reply. "My 
fat1;ter, brother and s,ister were killed in a car 
~ccident seven years ago . My mother and I 
lived but I was left blind." 

"Oh, I'm sorry, son. Do you have play
mates?" 

"~o, sir . I can't play the games the kids in 
my neighbourhood play so I come here to sit in 
the nice weather and stay in the apartment when 
i,t isn ' t very ~1ice out," explained the boy . Then 
he added wi.;;tfully, "But, someday, when my 
mother sa ves enough money, she •is going to buy 
me a dog. A great big one with a leash and . 
everything." 

"Will you be here on Thursday, if the wea
ther is fine?" questioned the man . 

"Yes , sir, I will," answered Joey. 
"Well, I have to run an important errand 

now so I'll see you then. Goodbye, son." 

"Goodbye, sir ." Joey was sorry to hear the 
man go, but he was contented that he had found 
a new friend. 

Thur sday dawned bright and clear. After 
his mother left for work, Joey slow ly made his 
way from the apartment and turned toward the 
park. He wondered if his friend would be there. 

His worries faded as he heard the deep voice 
say, "Hello, son. I've brought a friend of mine 
to meet you. Say hello ,to the boy, Happy ." 

"Woof!" came the greeting obediently. 
"A dog!' gasped Joey . "You brought your 

dog to meet me." 
"Not my dog, son," the man gently corrected. 

"Your dog. That is if you want him . You see l 
have to leave town and I was looking for a good 
home for Happy when I met you." 

"Want him? ' cried Joey, the tears of grat
itude flowing down his face. "How can I ever 
thank you?" 

"Just be good to him, son,' replied the man, 
heedless of the tears streaming down his own 
cheeks as he heard the choked sound of Joey's 
voice. "I h ave to go, son, Goodbye." 

"Goodbye, sir, and thanks again," came 
Joey's muffled voice from the thick fur on the 
do g's neck where Joey had hidden his head . 

Th e man quietly grasped the white cane 
and went slowly back the way he had come. 

Joan Marie Bawden, 13C . 

1st 
Que Fairs? 

De tous les amusements qu'on peut imaginer, 
je prefere eluder la responsabilite. En me de
barrassant d e mes devoirs, je satisfais a ce que 
M. Poe appelle le "Diablotin de la Mechancete", 
ce qui est le desir de se conduire cantre l a raison, 
mme contre le ju ge ment sain, pour n'importe 
ouelle duree . C'est ce diablotin, par exemple, 
~ui t ente quelqu'un de se precipiter par terre 
ct'une elevation enorme, tout bonnement parce 
qu'on sait qu'on ne veut pas-en verite, ne doit 
point-le faire, et vivre. 

La sensation r avissante du mal, c'est celle 
que je trouve tres bonne. Chaque fois que je me 
permets le luxe de ma paresse, mon Diablotin, 
je sens un tressailleme _nt de ~echan~ete, et, 
naturellement, 12- repnmande 1m~ediat~ de 
conscience, ce qui me donne le desir requ1s de 
continuer mes travaux. Ainsi mon _ delai am.er:e 
a ma dile .gen ce, car, en mettant fin au travail, 
je perd s le voeu de le retarder . . 

Ruth Mitchell, 13A. 

1. Guess who? 
2. Without them we would go hungry. 
3. Prez. . 
4. What's t.he world commg to? 
5. Michael Henderson. 
6. Something wron g ? 
7. Please with sugar in it. 
8. Variety Night. . 
9. Roaring, Roaring Twenties . 

10. Can you Can-Can? 
11. Qu'est-ce que c'est? 
12. On the parallel bars . 
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B·EST WISHES 

From the Council of Beautifu I Barrie 

Ontario's Most Progressive City 

City Manage r - W. J. Gi gg 

MAYOR L . E . COOKE 

Ald . E. F . Her se y 

Ald . L. R. Jolliffe 

Ald . J . E. William s 

Ald . F . C. N ewton 

Ald. G . F . Robert s 

Ald . C . L. Wilson 

Ald. J. M. Mill s 

Ald. A. S. Morrow 

Ald . w. F . Smith 

Ald . C . R. Cummin g 

Ald . L . E . Em m s 

Ald . E . R. Ma r sell us 

Ci ty Clerk - B. Strau g h a n 
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i I BARRIE COLLEGIATE CONCERT BAND 

President-Carl Hamilton. 

Vice-Prseident-Don Crowe. 

Secretary-Val Westman. 

Treasurers-Stefani Ogden, Pat Scott. 

Conductor-Mr. W. A. Fisher. 

1961-62 has been a busy and successful year 
for the band, and promises to be even more so 
as we finish out the season. In August, before 
the school year began, we travelled to Graven
hurst where we played a concert on the "Musical 
Barge." We competed at the Canadian National 
Exhibition in late August, entering the High 
School Band class, and winning first prize. Our 
next trip was to the Ontario Hospital at Pen-

I etang where we played on a sweltering day, then 
1 jouneyed to Gravenhurst for a much-needed 

swim and an evening concert on the Barge. This 
was the last chance for the graduating fifth 
formers to play with us. On a cold day in 
September, after school started, the band gave 
an evening concert in the Orillia band shell. 

In November we performed for Commence
ment, playing Offenbachiana, Dream of Olwen, 
Wildcat, Dubinushka, combining with the Glee 
Club to do Camelot. 

Our annual Christmas Dance was held 
December 23 - the theme being "A Dickens 
Christmas." The evening was a great success, 
even to the stuffed "boar's head." Dorothy 
Waterer was chosen Snow Queen. 

Shortly after the holidays, we played con-
certs on two successive nights, the first one in 

I Midland and the second one in Barrie, featuring 
I John Pogue, clarinet soloist, as guest artist. At 
~ , our concert in Barrie we were also assisted by 
\ the Ross Caldwell Singers. 

Early in February we took part in the Barrie 
· Winter Carnival, providing music between acts. 

Later that month we entered competitions at the 
Kiwanis Music Festvial in Toronto, where we 
won a first prize in the Class for Canadian 

' Composers, a second in the class for Secondary 
, School Bands, and a second in the Chg_Jlenge 

Class. 

At the beginning of March, the band played 
for Variety Night at our school, then travelled to 
Waterloo to perform for the Canadian Band
masters' Association. At this concert we accom
panied Mr. Robert Lowry, clarinetist, in three 
solo numbers, and were conducted in one number 
by Mr. Richard Schory, expert percussionist. It 
was a real thrill to play with these two men, 
and the assistance they gave us during our after
noon practice session certainly contributed a 
great deal to everyone's enjoyment of a very 
successful concert. At the end of March we will 
supply the music for the Barrie Skating Carnival, 
and this will probably end our activities until 
after the exams. 

Mention must be made of the small en
sembles which have been formed inside the band. 
The quintet composed of Pam Ineson, oboe, Val 
Westman, flute, Janet Ough, clarinet, Pat Scott, 
french horn, and Susan Rodgers, bassoon, won a 
first and a second at the Kiwanis Music Festival 
with marks of 85 and 81, and has performed 
outside the school as well as during band con
certs. The octet, composed of Pam Ineson and 
Kristin Emberson, oboe, Janet Ough and Steve 
Chesine, clarinet, Pat Scott and Mary Larkin, 
french horn, Susan Rodgers and Brian Henry, 
basoon, has been formed just recently and will 
probably perform at future concerts. 

Summer is going to bring a lot of hard prac
tising, for we have been invited to compete at 
the Seattle World's Fair at the end of August. 
We have also been invited to play at world
renowned Butchart Gardens in Victoria on our 
way to Seattle. We will be putting on some 
concerts before we go, and we are hoping that 
Rafael Mendez, world famous trumpet virtuoso, 
will be able to come as a main attraction at 
these concerts. 

A sad note this year was the sudden death 
of Ray Rentner, euphonium soloist of the band. 
Ray played a large part in the organization and 
in the lives of those who were close to him. 
His presence in the band gave confidence to his 
section and to the rest of us. His chair will be 
vacant, but he will be present in the hearts of 
every member of our present band. 

Val Westman. 

' 
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Flutes 

Clarinets 

Oboes 

llassoons 

Saxophones 

Cornets and 
'l'rumpets 

ll'rench 
lforns 

~aritones 

'l'rom bones 

~asses 

~ercussion 

the barrie collegiate band 1961-62 personnel 

director · w. a. lisher b. a. 

Valerie Westman 
K,en Brock 
Barbara Duckworth 

Ja ·net Ough 
Stephen Ghesine 
Patricia Gooderham 
Mark Kramer 
Don Crowe 
Dayle Young 

Pamela Ineson 

Susan Rodgers 

Nancy Orser 
Les Boswell 

Stephanie Ogden 
Bill More 
Barry Dyck 
Stan Elliotson 

Patricia Scott 
Mary Larkin 

Chris Gallupe 
Richard Gates 

Carl Hamilton 
Bob Bogardis 

Bruce Henry 
Bill Stewart 

John Steele 

Ruth Ferris 

KaU1erine McBride 

Linda Stephenson 
Margo Sturgess 
Margo MacDonald 
CaTol Graham 
Lora Hennebry 
David Mitchell 
Brenda Stephenson 

Kristin Emberson 

Brian Henry 

Michael Henderson 
Pamela Caroll 
Greg Clemmens 

Jon Hennebry 
Gloria Jennett 
Vaughan Sturgess 

Joan Robinson 
Heather McNiven 

Bart Simmons 

Boyd Simpson 
Bob King 

Paul Kelcey 
Stephen Crane 
Bob Gala1maga (String) 

Grant Fair 
Bill French 
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Lynn Murray 

Elaine Smith 

Carolyn Pile 
Ann Spearn 
Don Finlayson 
Wayne Spearin 
Patricia Hay 
Lorna Mae Lee (B) 

Don Ramsay 

Terry MacEvoy (T) 
Grant Homer (T) 
Gerald Ohurchill (B) 

Murray Miller 
Wendy Lindsay 
Bill Tribble 

Myrna Spencer 
Bonnie Rodgers 

Gerry Wegman 

Kent Diamond 
Bob Lougheed 

Jim F1'ewelling 
Dave Webste ,r 

Alan Dyer 
Jbhn Coutts 
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SENIOR CHOIR 

Front Row (left to right): Miss 1\1. Wase, Anne Parker , Judy Mars •hall, Betty Wi!ndatt, Mary App~egate, Marie 
Hoggarlih , Mirdza Jaunzemis, Richard Saund ·ers , Ken Bernard, Stephen Gundry, Larry Galbraith, George Kerr , 
Gayle Tucker, Linda Hodgson, Muriel Sutton, Glenda Mason, Brenda Coak, Lynne Thompson , Pat Scruton , 
Mary Webb. 

Centre Row: Elaine Bishop, Nancy Mills, Linda Corrigan, Peg gy Crawford, Jane Kennedy, Mal'3 Jaunzemis , June 
Gibbs, Walter Strampel, Jim Fraser, Baden Griffin, George Holownia , Bob Cumming , Fred Gilliland, Joe 
Ma1'ek, Helen Graff, Cheryll Emms (pianist) , Christine Bockman, Maureen Reed, Elizabeth Jamieson , Pat 
Thorne, Karen Sykes. 

Back Row: Yvonne Thorne, Elaine Bentley, Eleanor Carruthers , Sandra Gracey, Naomi Pigot, Rosemary Asquith , 
Pat Elliotson, Elizabeth Trainor, Valentina Schipilow, Garry Blain , John Gofton , Sid Procee , John Kerr , 
Andrew Dykstra , John Pellettier, Jon Hennebry, John Steele , Bob Anderson , Pam Beatty, Carol Guest , Frances 
Ann Maw, Mary Carr, Karen Cooper, Sandra Jennett, Nancy Hall, Janet Jobst. 

Abs,e·nt: Beatrice Chappel, Jeannette Pratt , Carolyn Pilgram , Karen Hare, Peggy Botter , Jasper Vink, Rob ert Van 
Nisper, Clem Courtney. 
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student 
St aff Adviser- Mr . Mitc h ell . 
Pr esiden t-- Ross Sp earn. 
Vice-P resident s-1st, Pat Hoare ; 2nd , Lora Hen 

ne bry ; 3rd, Nan cy Ford . 
Secr etary- Miss Hughes. 
Honourary Pr esident-Mr . Bowman. 

It seemed thi s year that even one full week 
before Students ' Council got into operation, it 
h ad alre ady created a lot of excitement. The 
re ason? Elect ions . For the second straight 
year , candid a tes wer e allowed to campaign. 
Each conte stan t was allowed to place three 
poste'rs in th e h alls. However, his supporters 
could h and out as many campaign badges as 
they wished. This new system also had regula
tion votin g b~oths, ballot boxes, and all voting 
done volunta nl y on the students' time . Results 
were aga in favour able, with a lar g,e percentao ·e 
votin g and excite1:1-ent being kept high, b~t 
with no on e becomin g rowdy . 

Th en in Octob_er ,. Students' Council, with all 
club s re~re sented 111 1t, settled down to the ser 
iou s busme ss of c?-ordinating · and guiding 11 
st ud ent extr~-curncul ~r activities . This is ts 
m ost dem andm g funct10n, as each activity t 
be pl an ned with th e utmost care. mus 

_on November 24th , Central welcomed b k 
all its graduates to receive their diplomas ac d 
rewa rds at Commenc ement . Aftel'wards a~ll 

council 
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Centralites were invit d 
c~feteria for a dance d:. to the gaily decorated 
Cll. Again this Ch.· tected by Stuednts' Coun
mas tree s placed us ~as, Council had Christ
main hall addin on e balconies and in the 
during th~ exam!. a touch of Christmas Cheer 

Students' Council b 1 . 
a news centre for th u letm board has become 
encouraged to use th ' e school. All clubs are 

D 
. is space for announcements . 

unng th 
money to such\~ast _mo?ths , Council has given 
mas Seals. gamzat10ns as Care and Christ -

In each school t least one erm, Council supervised at 
re adily feif ep ral~y . . _Results of these could be 

by bemg m the overflowin g gym a t 
otne ·of th e game s. Everyone cheered Central's 
earns on . 

This year Ce t . 
radio . n ral went on the air. Two 
furn· reporters were chosen by the Council to 

b 
ish CKBB with weekly highlights to be 

roadcast on a t . . T . eenage rad10 programme . 
b his, then, has been your Council for 61/62, 

usy, but happy for the opportunity to serve 
on such an organization . 

. Al~ members express thanks to Mr. Bowman, 
Mi: Mithcell , and Miss Hughes for thier fine 
gmdance throughout the year . 

President, Ros s Spearn. 
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PIONEER CLUB 

F' i'()nt Row: Miss Prit chard, Pa t Hogre, Fred Heulink, Ann Lindsay, Colleen Campbell, Gloria J ennett, Susan Black, 
Wendy Li11dsay · · 

Middle Ro~v: . Andrew Dykstra , Gary Greely, Chris Yallupe, Joan l\foKenney, Marlene Di:1v1es, Corne Dykstra , 
Chns tme Stachura , Kate Andrade, Cindy Jonkmau , Shirley Bates. 

Back Row: Bob_ Pric e, Kathy Yow1g, Jani ce Yallupe, Rubh Black, Sharon Urry, Ruth Bennett, Karen Boyd, Aina 
.Jaunzem1s, Carol Graham, Carol McKeen. 

pioneer 
President: Ann Lindsay. 

Vice-President : Fred Heutink . 

Secretary-Treasurer: Gloria Jennett. 

St a ff Ad vis er: Miss V. Pritchard. 

Activiti es up to Present: 

In Brit a in in 1860, Christi an students met 
on coll ege ca mpu s to study the Bible. 

In 1928, Dr. Howard Guinne ss introduced 
similar group s in to Canada . Today th ere ar e 
more than three hundred I.S.C.F. clubs in Cana
da alone. 

The aim of I.S .C.F . Pioneer Clubs is "To 
Know Christ and to Make Him Known." To 
know Christ we must study his work and there
fore , Bible studies, films, and speakers m ake up 
most of our meetin gs . 

Our speakers this ye ar have included sev
eral lo ca l mini s t ers such as Rev. D. Reeve and 
Rev. W . Bell, as well a s a medical mission ary 
Miss B. Huddle s tow . Miss Huddle stow spoke t~ 

club 
us about her work as a nurse with H.C.J .B . radio 
station in Ecu a dor. 

One of the highlights of this year 's activ
ities was the "Frosty Frolic ." The gym was 
decorated in a winter theme with a snowman, 
an igloo, and m asses of snowballs . Another great 
thrill for those who were chosen to be delegates 
from our group was ,the sixth International 
Mis sionary Student Convention at the University 
of Ill'inois in Urbana, Illinois . Ther -e our del
egate s met students from many different parts 
of the world and listened to such famous spe a kers 
as Dr . Billy Grah am. 

This ye a r our group was in ch ar ge of th e 
Remembrance Day Assembly as well as bein g in 
charge of the refreshment booth at the Thomp
son Tudhope Mee-t. 

Pl ans are bein g m a de to send two of next 
year's executive to a summer leadership c·amp , 
Campus in the Woods, which is on a n island in 
the Lake of Bays. 

New members a re a lways welcom e a t Cen 
tral 's "Pion eer Club. " 
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HI-Y CLUB 

Frnnt Row: Kat hy McBride, Kay Arnem, Colleen Campbell , Kay Hickey, Donna Woodward , Sh erry Richardson, 
Joan Atkinson. 

Back Row: Jackie Weatherill, Maur ,een Stuart , Art Roth, Cathy Burhm , Helen Hlebka, Miss Spanis. 

hi-y club 

Staff Advi sers: Miss Spanis and Miss Kelly. 

President: Kay Hickey. 

Vice-Prseident : Grant Fair. 

Secr etary: Donna Woodward. 

Thi s year the Hi-Y Club started off the sea
son with the selling of school ribbons and foot
ball pins. These were bought quite rapidly and 
worn by the st ud ents with definite pride. An
other item rn ld by the Central Hi-Y are school 
sweate r s a t a cost of ten dollars each. 

At Hallowe'en the Club collected money from 
the st udent s for U.N.I.C .E.F. We all know the 
importance of giving money to such a worth
while and n eedy cause . Wendy Hicks of the 
popular "Women 's Show' 'was the guest speaker 
at the Hi-Y m eeting on October 25th. She spoke 
of h er television experiences, and she also gave 

the girls some helpful hints on fashions and 
make-up . 

The Hi-Y Club added to the Christmas spirit 
this season by decorating the school Christmas 
trP.e in the main hall and by the selling of 
school Christma s cards . Also this season, botn 
the Central and North Hi-Y Clubs had a bowling 
team. Thi s was won by our President, Kay 
Hickey . 

In the near future, Central Hi-Y will partic
ipate in a Teen Conference to be held in Orillia . 
At this conference there will bP. discussions on 
how to get people out to dances, chaperones, ad
vertising and publicity. There will also be a 
panel discussion on smoking. The Hi-Y Club 
has also organized the Y.M .C.A.-Y.W.C.A . t,rip to 
New York City. 

The H.i-Y Club is a busy service organization, 
a lways welcomin g new members . 
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REY CLUB 

Back Row: Peter Gray, Rodger Rix, Barry Dyck, Boyd Simpson, Mick Turner , Mike Lum sden , Ray Thompson , 

Brian Westgarth Taylor , Jim Sprnule , Dale Neely, David Pratt, Grant HoJY,er. 

Front Row: Mr. Parker, Gap , Kennine:ton , Craie: Ht1nter, T s · , - - om 1111th, Jim Brady , Gary Maw , Ross Spearn , Bud 
Gooderham, Don Ca meron, John I-Iennebry . 

Staff Adviser-Mr. A. Parker. 

Pr esi dent-G a ry Maw . 

Vice-Prseident - Jim Brady. 

Secretary - Ro ss Spearn . 

key 

Activities up to present: The Key Club in 
this school has as parent club, the !Barrie Even
ing Kiwanis Club. Being a service club, the Key 
Club has come to be taken for granted in Cen
tral. Many of its activities go unnoticed but 
would be sorely missed if stopped. Last year 
we put up fire exit signs, painted numbers on 
lockers, donated $50. to the Honour Society , set 
up Chri st m as trees, ran coat checl{S and car 
park s , and so lcl advertising for our school year 
book. 

club 

Outside school the club raised money by 
catching chickens for a poultry farmer and by 
having car washes. The money goes to needy 
families in the a rea and to the Crippled Children 
Fund. 

Planned Ac ti vi ties for the year: Many of the 
club's activities a re a yearly project an d so, for 
the coming yea1·, last year's projects will be our 
basic agenda. However, each year we do many 
new jobs and therefore our list is growing. We 
will be collecting Christmas cards for the Re
tarded Children's workshop again this year , a 
project started last year. Also , the club a long 
with the help of the Noonhour Kiwani s Club 
hopes to be able to sta rt a Key Club a t North 
Collegiate in the near future. 
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B.A.A. 

Front Row: Don Amos, Jim Srady, Art Roth, Don Mart in, Wayne Richardson, Bob Bogardis, Jack Tudhope . 

Back Row: Murray Millar, Bob Scruton, Herb Shannon, Bob Davies , Grant Homer , Terry Martin, David Gosney, 
Mr. Nesbitrt:. 

boys athletic association 
Name of Club-Boys Athletic Association. 

Staff Adviser-Mr. Nesbitt . 
President-Don Martin 

Vice-President-Wayne Richardson. 
Secretary-Arthur Roth . 

The Boys Athletic Association better known 
as ~he B.A.A., is an organization i~ the school in 
w~1ch every class h as a boys' athletic represent
ative. These boys sell the tickets for football and 
basketball games. 

The purpose of the B.A.A. is to provide extra 
curricular activities. These include noon hour 
basketball and interform basketball. The club 
a lso help s to repair damaged equipment. 

This year the B.A.A. has brought up to date 
the Tudhope Tr ack and Field Record Board . 
Thi s board hangs in our new gymnasium and on 

it are the names of outstanding athletes who 
have set records in the past Tudhope Meets. 

On February 2nd the B.A .A. presented Sports 
Nio·ht which began with a game between the 
se;ior Girls and .Juvenile Boys. The Senior Girls 
narrowly beat the "young men" . This game was 
followed by a game between the teachers and the 
B.A.A. The teachers, with many years of exper
ience, were able to edge out the B.A.A . by a mere 
basket. The games were followed by trampoline 
stunts performed by Bill Stewart and Les Bos
well. All this excitement was topped by a dance 
which everyone enjoyed . 

The B.A.A. hopes to make judges' stands for 
tr ack events a s a project for this year. 

All told, this has been a very fine and suc
ces,;ful year for the B.A.A. 
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THE GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

Back Row: Caryl Cummings, Kay Hickey , Carolyn Carscadden, Ros,ernaTy Jonah , Katherine McBride, Linda Hagan, 
Cheryl Holt, Susan Finnis, Nancy Stark , CaTOl Smith , Carol Guest. 

Centre Row: Betty Lou Hodgeson, Linda Small , Jacqueline Weatherall , Susan Hardy , Janet Hardy, Helen Richardson , 
Evelyn Waterer , Sharnn Wilpot, Jud y Kennedy, Sus an Marshall , Pat Kasperski , Cheryle Landreville. 

Front Row: Carol Graham, Barbara Snow, Mary Lou Griffin, Stephani Ogden, Dorothy Waterer, Mis·s Campbell, 
Valerie Westman , Jean O'Drake, Sandra Kasperski, Lorna Mae Lee. 

girls alhlelic 

Executive: 

President-Valerie Westman. 

Vice-President-Dorothy Waterer . 

Secretary-Kay Robinson. 

Staff Advisor-Miss Campbell. 

To the girls of B.D.C.C. October brought the 
annual Initiation. This year we concentrated on 
making the event a day to loolc back on with 
happy thoughts instead of a day of misgivings. 
We hope none of the 1961-62 Grade Niners will 
forg et the solemn oath by which they pledged 
themselves to our school. 

association 
In November, we played hostess to the 

Georgian Bay District girls' volleyball teams. In 
March the G .A.A. gave to Variety Night a toucn 
of humour with a display of a girls' gym class. 

As it nears June a G .A.A. assembly will be 
held in honour of girls who have won at hletic 
awards for the past year. Lett ers are given t o 
those o·irls who have been out standing in all 
athleti; events. Armbands are given to girls who 
have given up noon hours to be timer s and 
curato'i·s, as well as those who were successful in 
interform volleyball an d baske tball games . 

Those who won last June are Liz Beatty, 
Sue Gauthier, Carol Edmonds , Va l Westman, 
Janet Ayerst, Ann Ke arsey, Mar g Carr, Joyce 
Nettleton and Caro lyn Carsc adden. 
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CAMERA CLUB 

Back Row: Fred Gillil and , P eter Routenburg, Wes Willoughby, Bruce Reynolds , Wayne J ohn so n , Glen Hodge. 
Fro nt Row: Mr. Cockburn , Gera ld Churchill , Joan Carte r , Joe Ma lly, Donna -J ean Watso n. 

camera club 
I 
Staff Adviser-Mr. Cockburn . 
Pr esident- Gerald Churchill. 
Vice-President-Brian Westgart h Taylor . 
Secretary-Joan Carter. 

In Septe mb er , Centra l 's Camera Club h a d 
their fi rst meetin g in Mr. Wilcox' s roo m . Thi s 
meeting was to welcome new member s a nd elect 
the exec ut ive for 1961-1962. Gerald Churchill 
was cho sen Pr esident, Bri an Westga rth T ay lor 
vice -pr esid ent, an cl J oan Ca rt er, se cretary-trea
surer. 

The tak in g of class pictures was the main 
proj ect of the yea r . With permission of Mr . 
Bowman and th e sup erv ision of Mr. Cockburn, 
~h e class -p ictures were taken during school time. 
All m ember s h elped to process the picture s. Th e 
st udent s were ea ge r to get t h e picture s of their 

graphy taught by the senior members. Those 
who passed the test a re eligible for the Camera 
Club crest . 

A m emb er of t h e Ca mera Club was always 
pre sent at sc h oo l functions, recordin g important 
events in pictures. Man y of the pictur es ctre 
printed on the polyphoto pages in Overtones. 

An ann u a l event of the school year is 
"Op en Hou se ". The Camera Club contributed 
by giving demonstrations to show how pictures 
are made. 

On beh a lf of the Camera Club I would like 
to thank Mr . P a rk er for repairs done to the flash 
attac hm ent of on e of the Club ca meras . Many 
fine picture s hav e been t a ken since the n~p a irs 
were m a de. 

, . hom e room s. 
:: •• 1f 11 ,:> 

The memb ers of t he Ca mer a Club enjoyed 
an interes t in g year a nd a ll a r e looki ng forward 
to next year's club . · 'd~j\f ~etwe~n Chri st m as an d EasteT m any of th e 

I ' Im Clu b S Jumor m emb ers took a cour se on photo-ii -50--
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DRAMA CLUB 

Back Row: Heat her McNiven Carolyn Pile Tom Varley, Fred Heutink, George Holownia, Doreen Robe r ts, Maureen 
Stt,art, Norma Robert~. ' 

Front Row: Bruce Reynolds , Jeanette Pratt , Miss Thomp son, Pat Scruton , Yv,onne Thorn e. 

drama 
Staff Advisers - Mis s Thompson and Miss 

Kelly . 

Pr es id ent- Pa t rici a Scruton . 
Vic e -Pr es ident - J ennett Pr att . 
Secretary-Y vonne Thorne. 

Activiti es up to Present : 

Th e Dram a Club, with 20 a ctive member s, 
hold s it s m eeti ng s un the second Wedne sday of 
each month . Thi s yea r the members h ave the 
Privile gP. of ac tin g as ush er s a nd coat check ers 
at the Cana di an Pl ayer s production of the La dy's 
Not For Burnin g. A sp ecia l meetin g was h r.ld 
the following day at which time t he club was 
found ea rryin g out a liv ely di scuss ion of t h e 
Play , t h e cost um es, the m a ke-up a nd the acto rs 
a nd actresses. An ot h er in te res tin g meetin g was 

club 
directed by a member of the club, a nd the gro up 
acte d out short panto mim es and advances t;ie , 
plot which was given to them to act out. Not . 
only did ou r acto rs an d actresses h ave a ch ance : 
to shin e, but a lso our would-be-writer s. Ea rli er 
in the year some m emb ers acco mp anie d r,h e 
m emb ers of the Fr enc h Club to Ca mp Bord en 
where th ey saw play s bot h in French a nd En glish. 

At the Va ri ety Nigh t h eld in Central a ud
ito rium in March th e Dr am a Club pu t on a 
sm all pl ay un der the direction of Miss Thomp so n. i! 

Pl ans for t h e future includ e sp ealcin g prac - •! 
tice usin g a tap e recorder , a tr ip to T oronto to 1 

see a pl ay, talk s given by ind ivi~ u a l m embe rs 
abo ut fa mou s actors, an d see in g films concern 
in g different aspects of act ing. 
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BADMINTON CLUB 

Back Row: Harold Green, Paul Kelley, rBob Bogardis, Phil Lauzon, Pet er Young . 

Middl e Row: Ingrid Bau,mgart en, Lynne Murray , Joyce Nettle ton, P~m Bird, Mar_y Rockw ell, Jean Steph enson , 
Val Wes tman, Donna Bobier , Brenda Stephenson, SandTa Kasp e-rsk1, Kathy McBrid e. 

Front Row: Bob Scrut on, Mar y Lou Bishop, John Pelletti er, Mr . Kn ox, J ean O'Dr an e , St efani Ogd en, Bob Skryp
nychuck . 

badminton club 

Staff Adviser-Mr. Knox. 

Pre sident-J ea n O'Drane. 

Vice-Pre sident-John Pell eti er (boys ' repre-
sentativ e ) . 

Secr etary-Stefani Ogden. 

Th e badminton club is a n ewly formed or
gani za tion in our school thi s year. There are 
thirty-four member s who play tin the new gym 
ever y Sa~urd ay mornin g from nine-thirty to 
elev en- thirt y. Both the beginner s and the more 
exp erie n ced pl ayer s are und er the expert guid 
ance of Mr . Kn ox. Each week we hold tourn
ament s amon g ourse lves, and the competition 
for the top boys' te am is very keen. Each week 
t h er e a r e n ew ch allen ges and for this reason, the 
p osit ion s ar e a lway s bein g alter ed . No on e can 

predict who will eventually win the top position. 
These evenly m a tched double s consist of Bob 
Scruton team ed with Bob Skripnychuk, John Pel
letier with Paul Kelcey, and Bob Bo ga rdi s ' follies 
are corr ected by Phil Lauzon. 

In the girls' league there are fewer chal
lenges. Janet Findley and Ingrid Baumgarten 
have managed to reach fourth place . Now they 
face the more experienced teams such as Stefani 
Ogden and Val Westman, Jean O'Drane with 
Mary Lou Bishop, and Joyce Nettleton with Janet 
Ough. 

On January twenty-seventh, Central was 
host to North's team. Both teams played weU; 
howev er , North defeated Central by a score of 
seven to six. Thi s is to be followed by a r e turn 
visit of our te am to North . 
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CHESS CLUB 

Back Row : Left to Ri ght : Larry Burko, Ron Thompson , Wes Willoughb y, Paul Kelcey , David Wilson , P·eter Matieson , 
Miss K·e ith . 

Front Row : Jon Lucas , John Stewart (Vice -Pres.) , Fr ed Heutink (Pres. ), Pi err e F,ortin , Hug.h Gallagh er , 
Scott Winch es ter . 

chess club 

Staff Adviser : Miss Keith. 
Pre siclc:n t: Fred Heutink. 
Vice-President: John Stewart. 
Secretary : David Wilson. 

Activitie s up to present: 

In the competition games with North Col
iegiate, the re sult was a tie. Alliston lost to our 
boy s . A ladder competition was introduced 
whereby a player may challenge the player 
immediately above on the ladder. Dues were 
collected in January for the year. Twenty-five 
cents in the Chess Club was money spent wisely . 

Our Club were hosts to the Chess Club from 
Camp Borden High School. Central were vic
torious by a narrow margin, 7 to 5. The re turn 
game s will be held in May. 
Planned Activities for the Year: 

Return games with North and Alliston a re 
anticip a t ed. Everyone is looking forward to 
th e competition to determine the champion for 
the yea r. 
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ART CLUB 

Back Row: Left t-0 Right : Stewart Beatty, Bob Fish er , Ron Irwi11, Dou g Bu:. combe , Garry Kloos te rm an , Ron 
McQuarry , Walter Stramp el, Mr. Sheppard. 

Fron t Row: Left to Right: Bonni ,e Mulholland, Joan Gro~ ~ll , Andr e a Neathway , Mar y Rockwell , Rand y H.il1. 

art club 

Instructor-Mr. Sheppard . 
President-Ronald Irwin. 
Vice-Pr2siden t-Carol Jonah. 

Act ivities up to present: Duril1g the first 
leri;i , th e greater part of the class painted in oils. 

ew worked in charcoal prismacolour and 
water colour s f ' . ' as Chr' t · ome o the pictures were used 
. is m as pre sents. Others required more 

time than ':"e h<td in tbe first term and th ey have 
been ear ned forward into . t pro-~ramme. our presen 

!h e work and abilitie s of our members varie s 
consider ably . AlthouO'h thev h l d 
work in oil , Stewar t B;atty s"tephave Cc one Ggoo_ 
Kl t . R , en rane, 8,ry 

oos er~an '. ,on McQu arry and Walter Strampel 
are all gooa draughtsmen a11d h h' d f · ave ac 1eve 
~~n~e ef ;

1
~tiv; [~sult s in their dr awing . Robert 

is e~·, iza e Pear sall, Mary Rockwell and 
Bonme Mulholl a nd a re very hard wo k . d 
f · thf 1 · t r er s an ai u m a t end ance . They work in oil c 1 
J h h 1 . . aro on a as unu sua ideas and is able to carry 
them into exe cution . She produced a small 
ni gh t - a t - t h e- edge-of-the- swamp picture tha t 

attracted favourable attention and comment be
fore Christmas. Ron Irwin has native talent, 
speed and a good sense of colour. He may pro
duce a minor masterpiece at almost any time. 
Andrea Neathway is a very reliable craftsman . 
She did a difficult but excellent duochrom2 oil 
portrait before Chri s tmas and she is beginning a 
striking study of an old stump in the ice at the 
foot of Kempenfelt Bay . Randi Hill likes rather 
dramatic landscapes and does well with what she 
tries. Linda Fitz simmons has a very pleasing 
sense of colour . Pictures by these girls will be 
well worth a place upon any suitable wall. 

We have other membe1_·s who come when 
they can and some who are just beginning . The 
class is rather large for this type of work but the 
instructor tries to -,isit everyone at least once 
every period. Longer criticisms and suggestions, 
when necessary, are given outside class or are 
written clown and attached to the work . 

We plan to continue in this way during the 
present term ::tnd, now that Christma s is over, 
you may find u s rn~rk e tin g some of our he s t 
re sult s. 
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HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

Back Row: Bertha Fisher , R-0semary Jonah, Marlene Danes, June Gibbs , Jeanette Pratt , Frances Bert , Kath y 
Bowman, Mrs . Le Gallais. 

Front Row: P~t Kas ·peTski , Marg. Cowan, Doreen Hunter, Sherry . Richardson Francis Ann Maw, Ann &teinhold t , 
Jean Fisher. ' 

hon1e economics club 
Staff Adviser: Mrs . LeGallais. 

President: Sherry Richardson. 

Vice-President: Doreen Hunter. 

Secretary: Frances Ann Maw. 

Activities up to Present: 

Last spring we catered to the Junior Boys 
Basketball Team, which won the championship. 

Early this year Mr. Fendley, from Fendley 's 
Flowers, was invited to a meeting to demon
strate flower arrangements. Another interesting 
guest was Mrs. Moore. She demonstrated cake 
decorating and created several beautiful cakes 
which were donated to the School for Retarded 
Children. They were greatly appreciated. 

At Christmas the club made candy and 
cookies for the Barrie Mental Health Association . 
They were gift wrapped by the girls and donated 
to the association which sent them to p a tients 
at Penetang . 

We have also been preparing the food for 
the monthly staff mee t ings . 

Planned Activities for the Year: 

Arrangements are being made concernin g 
the Fashion Show for the Annual Open House . 

A trip to Ryerson has been outlined £or 
February 24th, 1962, which will include a ll gHl s 
interested in Home Economics careers. 

We anticipate doing more cat eirin g simil a r 
to that done last year. 
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LIBRARY CLUB 

Back Row : Ron Carnahan Graham Lon gm ire, Allan Brandt, Edwin Rodgers, Frank Price , Doug Buscomb, Garry 
Greely , Earl New . ' 

Front Row: Da vid Pratt Mr Bingham, Dennis Greely, Dave Madi gan, Mary Rockwell , Will Rogers , Ca rol 
Campbe ll, Ron Madiga n·, Lilli an Paquette. 

library club 
St aff Adviser: Mr . Bingham . 

P~esident: Will Rogers. 
Vice-President: Carolyn Campbell. 
Secretary: Dave Madigan . 

This year the _ Library Club has twenty- six 
memb ers. . Each library club member has been 
given a time to be on duty in the library, either 
at noon or a fter four . Durin g this time they 
put ~ooks back on the shelves do mino; book 
repall'S, get _ new book s r eady for' the shelves and 
keep the Library genera lly tidy and respectable . 

. Last year the libr a ry circulation was quit e 
hi gh becau~e of th e t ime and work spent by 
both Mr. Bm gham and the club member s. Our 

circulation of 10,000 books last year w as as goo d 
or better than any sc hool in Ont ario . In the 
library there are close to 5,000 volumes, a bout 
one thou sand too many for the shelves. 

The Library Club, out of the money ea rned 
from the sale of text books, lost books, a nd fines, 
pays for about a dozen m agaz ines and some ne w 
books . Also the Club has built up a large pictor
ial file for teachers to use in their classrooms. 

However the member s are well rew ar ded 
for any ti~e and effort spent there. The 
Library Club had a theatre pa rty this year. Thi s 
was to h elp reward the m,embers, but the great
est reward is the satisfaction of bei ng part of ::t 
tidy and prosperous libr ary. 
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FRENCH CLUB 

Back Row: Mary Larkin , Pat Scott , Val W,e~tman, Nancy Mills , Jean Black, Marie Goodyear , Susan Black , Lois 
~elly. 

Front Row: Miss Smith Peggy Bolter, Pam Ineson , Mary Lou Griffin, Linda Stevenson , Karen Hare , Margo 
MacDonald. ' 

trench club 

St a ff Adviser: Miss Smith . 

President: Mary Lou Griffin . 

Vice-President: Pam Ineson . 

Secretary: Lind a Stephenson. 

Activities up to present: Th e Fr enc h Club 
meet s on Tuesday aft.e r four, every other wee lc 
We play teain games and have quizes (in French 
of course) . But there is more than fun involved , 
for the m ember s improve their French marks and 
their ability to speak this language . 

Planned Activities for th e year: We plan to 
hav e a French assembly and later in the year go 
to a Fr enc h restaurant in Toronto and see a 
mnvie afte rwards . 
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CURLING CLUB 

Ba,ck Row: Mervin Wice, Ken Green, Doug Campbell, John Sutherland , Jim Leighton, .John Mayes, Bill Jeffie'> , 
Alan Ha yter , Gary Greely , Henry Rumble , Dennis Greely. 

Middle Row: Peter Youno Pe ter Humphries Janet McDon ald , Emma Jac:kson , Karen Mile s , Ruth Noland , Lind:1 
Fitzsimmons , Carot'Barber , Nanc y Ad~ms , Lynda Campbell , Bill Mulholland. 

Fron. t Row: Bill Hockley, Donna Bobier, Maureen Reid, Pat Elliotson, Bill Kennedy, .Jane Kennedy, Cheryl Coulson , 
Heather Cheeseman, Mr. Fairbrother. 

Staff Advi ser : Mr. D . Fairbrother . 

Actin g Pre sident : Bill Kennedy . 

curling 

Secretarie s : Beverley Cowan and Gail Homer. 

Activities up to Present : 

The first few Tue sday s and Thursdays of 
this se as on 's curling activities for both Central 
a nd North were occupied in gettin g new curlers 
a cqu a inted with the ga me and arran ging eve:ry 

club 

one on the teams . We have approximately 70 
active curlers this year, making up 14 teams. 

Competition is now on for the Canada Dry 
Trophy and this will be awarded after the 14 
games schedull~ has been completed . 

Planned Activities for the Year: 

This year the sLudent curlers and parents 
will join together for a day of curling followed 
by a supper and awards will be given to the day's 
best curlers. 
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4-H CLUB 

Back Row : Tony Byzko, Frank Ivanski , Mr. Synnott , Donny BedfoTd, David Marling, Oharl,es Jonah . 

Fro11Jt Row: Warr en Snow , Murray Gra ,Jrnm, Larry Pope , Hugh Gallagher , Angus Henry, Wayne Lackey . 

4-h club 

President: Hugh Gallagher. 
Vice-President: Angus Henry. 
Secretary: Larry Pope. 
Club Leader: Mr. Synnott. 

Our Central 4-H Club is one of 5,000 similar 
clubs in Canada engaged in Agricultural projects 
of one kind or another, with an enrolment of 
75,000 members. 

Ours is a Poultry Club in which ea ch mem
ber must raise 50 baby chicks to maturity, a1td 
keep an accurate record of feeding costs, mortal 
ity, etc . 

At our weekly noon meetings, methods of 

poultry management, marketing , and judging '.3-r!. 
studied. The opening ceremony of each meetm o 
is the repeating of the 4-H pledge : 
"I pledge my Head to clear thinking, 
my He a rt to greater loyalty, 
my Hands to larger service , and 
my Health to better living for my club, my com

munity, 
and my country." 

We wish to than!{ the members of t he 
Kiw a nis Club of Barrie for their interest a nd 
support in donation of 600 baby chicks for . our 
project and for t h eir offer to sta ge an Achi eve 
ment Day at the end of the ye a r . 
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JUNIOR CHOIR 

Front Row (left to right) : Linda Taylor, Linda Monkhouse, Brenda McBride, Mary Louise Mooney, Lana 
Dimetrievitch , Bianca Vivian, Donna Fralick, Mary Lou Sturges3, Joan Charlebois, Janice Gallupe, Betty 
Mill€r. 

Second Row: Linda Hunter, Rurh Black, Dorothy Wood, Linda Campbell, Wendy Lindsay, Gail McKinley , Pat Casey, 
Linda Da y, Elaine Smith, Pearl Williams, Laureen Smith . 

Last RDw: D.onna Luck , Elizabeth Pope, Donna Berry, Janet McDonald, Lucky Lukaszewski, Jean Stephenson, 
Nancy Campbell, Dianne Willis, Carol Cherrington, Ingrid Baumgartin, Miss M. Wase . 

Absent: Linda Fleming , Marie Lange, De Maris Stillar . 

SPECIAL CHOIR 

Frnnt Row, Seated {l,eft .to right) : Maureen Reed, Kathy Young, Sandra Gracey, Lana Dimetrievi tc h , Elizabeth 
Jamieson , Janic e Gallupe, Betty Windatt . 

Second Row: Miss M. Was-e, Br,enda Cook, Betty Miller, Eleanor Carruthers, Rosemary Asquith , In g rid Baumgarten , 
Muriel Sutton, KaTen Sykes, S•heryle Huey, Nancy Mills. 

Last Row: Carol Graham (;pianist) , Nancy Hall, Linda Hunter, Mary Carr, Linda Hodgson, Colle e n Campbell, Jane 
Stephenson , June Gibbs, Carol Cherrington. Ab3ent: Ruth Black , Peggy Crayford . 
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renien,brance day 

Frid ay, Nove mb er 10, the members of the 
Senior Assembly so lemnl y too k their places as 
the ba nd pl a ye d the bea utiful and hauntin g 
'Nightfall in Ca mp '. Followin g the 'Nation al 
Anthem ' , Fr eel Heutink re a d from P sa lm 46, a nd 
then led u s in t h e Lord 's Pr aye r . 

Th e s tudent b ody joined in the singing of 
'O Valiant H ea r ts', a nd rem a ined standing a s 
the Rev e ill e was so und ed a nd Chris Gallup e re ad 
the names of the s tudents who ga ve their live s 
in the Sec ond World W ar. 

Ro ss Sp ea rn. Pr es ident of the Student Coun
cil, la id our wre a th befor e th e traditional whit e 
~ross. As t h e Last Po st was sounded, Mike 
Lum sden a nd G a ry Kennin gt on lowered th e fla gs 
until the Reveille was pl aye d. 

Colon e l Sherrin g spoke to us of his exper ·· 
ie:1ce s as a P a dre durin g the war , a nd of a recen t 
tnp h e took to the sites of so me of the ba ttles in 
which h e had fought. He urged us , the comin g 
g~neration , to keep the memory of those who 
~lled sacred, by me et in g the threat of Commun
ism. H e wa ri-.ed that unles s we put a stop t0 
their rel entle ss m a rch our so ldiers will h ave 
died in vai n. ' 

. Th e asse mbly ro se a nd sang 'O God , Our Help 
111 Ages P ast', a nd the se rvic e closed with 'O 
Canada ' . 

physical education 

Barb Sn ow a nd G ary Maw, Central's repr e
sen t a ti ve s to the Ontario Athletic Lea dership 
Ca mp on La k e Couchichino- ga ve the senior 
asse mbly a g limp se of the f~n and hard work 
they found there during the p ast summer. 

Th e mod ern faciliti es a t th e camp includ ed 
an a rr ay of equip rn en t of a ll types as well as 
plenty of court ::; a nd playing fields. Cour ses in 
ba sk e tb a ll , vo lleyb a ll , swimming, track , tenni s, 
ba dmint on offici at ion , and a wide host o.f oth ers 
wer e offered to the campers. Track meet s an cl 
int erca bin competi t ion spa rked keen enthusiasm 
a nd excite m ent, a nd taught not only sport s, but 
goo d citiz ens hip as well. 

Th e in st ructors, a ll to p-r ate d P.E. t eac h ers, 
exacte d from ~11 th e top sk ills they could atta in ; 
a nd even h a d them te8.ch lessons to their fellow 
camper s-s o they could r et urn to th eir sch ools 
with a bet ter knowl ed ge of athletics ,and a id the 
sc h oo l in va riou s capacities. 

initiation 

October 20, 1961, proved to be a very intt:r
est ing day at Central. It was the day that all 
th e "Freshi es " were in it iat ed . All newcomers 
were ga ily decked out in pyj a mas , a gym suit, 
one shoe an d one slipper. All day they were 
required to carry out the orders of any G.A.A. 
re presentative and not t o speak to any boys . 
At 7.30 that night they were treated to a p a i·ty 
by the G.A.A. lifter visiting the hall of horrors 
a nd attempting a n obstac le course, th ey were 
brought before a judge a nd jury for breaking 
an y rules of initi ation. 

After a delightful lunch , the "Freshies" wen t 
h ome , h app y member s of B .D.C.C . 

Ca rol Graham . 

u.n. se111inar 

On October 24th the Senior Assembly was 
a ddressed by Pat Ho ; re , who told of her trip to 
the United Nations Univ ersity Seminar. It was 
held this yea r in London , Ont a rio, on the campu s 
of Weste rn University , from June 27th to 30th . 

P at wa s one of 140 s tudents from On ta rio 
schools who atte nd ed . Sh e wa s chosen to repr e
sent Central through her a bility in Grade XII 
History . 

Th e o·irl s staye d at the be a utiful Spence~ 
Hall , and

0 

were lectured by such di s ting~i shec'. 
sp ea ker s as Dr . G . Timothy, Profes sor of H1stor :v 
at West ern; Mr. Thor an, a member of the U:·N 
for the Unit ed State s; Dr . Alaga ppan , the Indian 
represent at ive in the U .N.; an d Dr. McQuee n, 
the Moderator of the Unit ed Church of Cana da. 

Th er e were a lso di sc u ss ion periods in which 
th e st ud ents h a d a ch a nc e to exp r ess th eir vi ew s 
on variou s as pect s of the United Nat ion s, and 
movies which sh owe d th e inner wo rkin gs of t h e 
U.N. On Wednes day, they were taken to S t~·a t
ford to see Henry VIII , a nd on the last nigh t 
were gue sts at a ga la dinner sponsored by th e 
City of London. 

Pat thanked those re spons ibl e for c il oos in g 
h er an d o·ave th e re st of us a n inc entive to pull 
up 'tho se 

0

Hi story m a rk s- for not only is t hi s . ~ 
very enjoyable excursion, but a lso one that w1l1 
h elp us to take our places as .le a der s of th e 
future with a fuller und er st a ndmg a nd know
ledge of our world. 
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OCCUPATIONAL 
Throughout the school year, the Guidance 

Department arranges several assemblies to let 
the students of Central know what job trends 
and opportunities are present today. 

Lt . Garfield, a member of the Canadian 
Army, told of the opportunities the armed forces 
holds for us . The main feature of his talk was 
R.O.T.P. , Regular Officer's Training Plan, by 
which a student has his tuition through college 
paid by the army, in exchange for three years' 
service. He also outlined the courses at a mil
itary college where you may receive training . 
a nd graduate as an officer. 

Mr. Forester of the Bell Telephone Company 
held the senior assembly in rapt attention as he 
showed us a wide display of some of the small 
things being developed which make the big 
things possible. These included such things as 
transistors, solar batteries, and other similar 
essentials. He painted for us an almost unbeliev
able picture of the future-with 1 inch wide tele
vision sets to hang on the wall, 2-way wrist 
radios, pocket sized transistor telephones, video 
telephones with special controls for girls who 
weren't quite prepared, even sputnik style pill s 
which transmit to doctors all the inside informa
tion. The field of research is ever broadening 
its horizons, and ever changing, new openings are 
always occurring. But Mr. Forester stated that 
replacements must be very capable and stressed 
valuable high educationaal training . 

John Richardson, a former Centralite now 
enrolled in Queen's University, told the assembly 
some of the many dividends of university life. 
He outlined some of the courses and just what 
each entailed with special mention to Science 
and En gineering. John also brought a film of 
Queen's showing the fun of r,ampus life, fellow
ship with other students, and the modern facil
ities which the universities offer . 

CHRISTMAS 

The joyous spirit of Christmas was brought 
to Central as the Pioneer Club presented their 
annual Chri s tmas Ass embly on December 12. 

The band set the mood by playing two well
loved t raditio na l Carols, "What Child Is Thi s" 
and "O Come, Emmanuel" . 

Su sa n Black led us in the Lord's Prayer and 
then the assembly joined in singing the beauti
ful "Silent Night." 

Following this, Kathy Fox read the familiar 
Christmas s t ory from the Chapter of Saint Luke . 

To t h e h a unting strains of "Jesous Abaton
hia", sun g by Colleen Campbell and a chorus of 
girl s from the Pione er Club, the story of the 
first Christmas was presented as told to the 
Huron Indians. ' 

The assem bly closed with "O Come, All Ye 
Faithful" an d O Can a da . 

GLEE CLUB SINGSONB 
On Wednesday, December 20th, at 12.30, the 

student body, along with any stray teachers who 
happened by, were invited to forget the horror 
of impending exams and enjoy themselves by 
attending a Christmas Sin gso ng . Our speciai 
choir master, who had been procured just for 
the occasion at twice hi s la st year's fee, turned 
out to be none other than the celebrated Mr . 
Knox. He wore a gay cor sage , and the lighted 
Christmas tree contributed to the festive at
mosphere. 

After a stirring rendition of "The Fir s t Noel" , 
and other traditional carols by the entire assem
bly, Mr. Bowman and Mr s. Stewart were asked 
to choose their f avo urit es. Following these, Mr . 
Knox, jolly in hi s whit e beard, brou ght in his 
own special orchestra , consistin g of Mr. Bow
man and some bells, expertly conducted by 
"1aestro Wase, to accompany us during the sing-
'.lg of "Jingle Bells ." 

When the students · had been given their 
chance to request carols , we closed with "Silent 
Night", and rel uc tan tly filed out of the auditor
ium and back into the world of exams. 

TOPS IN TALENT 
The best thing-s in life are 50c. 
Central's "Tops in Talent" night, sponsored 

by the Student' s Council, had . numbers to ple ase 
all in attendance. 

Every school organization contributed to the 
success of the programme in some way or 
another, either by acting on stage or working 
"behind the scenes." 

Mast .er of ceremonies, Ross Spearn put his 
audience at ease by his relaxed manner, despi te 
the pericdic microphone failure. 

There were no dress rehearsals for the per
formance although there were 140 students 
taking stage parts . 

The variety of the programme left nothing 
to be desired-just to mention a few acts--the 
banci. under the rlircction of Mr. Fisher, a play 
entitled "Still Voices" by the Drama Club, the 
Glee Club singers, a par a llel bar demonstration , 
a magic act, piano and violin so lo s a nd the can 
can-all on the same bill. 

"It wa s a really big show" and one that may 
have set a prec edent for years to come. 

Elizabeth Trainor, 1 lA . 

1. Watchin!:( the cheerleaders. 
2. First down, Central. 
3. Aw coach, when can I play? 
4. Central Bench . 
5. Aw come on fellas , we hav e to win one game. 
6. Five times round the track. 
7. Lo se something , Ross ? 
8. A " Pep Rally." 
9. Jump ball. 

10 . Two poin ts, Mr. Mossop . 
11. Tweeeeeeeeeet. 
12. A basket :,r not a b ~,sket; that is the question. 
13 . J ump ball. 
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iop hat stroll 

Did you see t h at ' 't hi r~g" twi st in g around 
som e object that closely re se mbled an ostrich? 

W er e yo u sta rtled to see two le a fy pans of 
vegetable s doi.n g t h e wa ltz ? 

If yo u were not surprised at t hese unu sua l 
sigh ts yo u wer e enjoy in g yo ur se lf at the Top 
H a t Stroll , complete with yo ur own mon st rou s
lik e h ea d gea r . 

Th e Ov ert .one s staff, with Mr . W. C. Chis
holm fr om t h e faculty, a nd Caro l McKeen , t he 
editor, workecl h a rd to m a ke thi s dance th e 
event it was. Th e pl an nin g, thou ght , a nd effort 
put int o t h e T op Ha t Stro ll , combined with the 
originality of it made the evening an occasion to 
rem ember. 

Winnin g pri ze s for t he "best" h ats were 
Lind a H od gson, H aro ld Da rch , an d R oss Spe a rn. 

sports night 
On Frid ay, Febru a ry 2 , 1962 , the Boys' Ath

letic Associ a ti on held their an nu a l Sport s Night. 
The evening bega n with a basket ba ll game be
twe en our senior girls and juvenile boys ' teams. 
The boy s were defe ate d by the superior skill of 
our. g irls' team ( dre sse d as monk eys and hoboe s ) 
with a sco r e of 20-19 . Good work , gi rl s. 

The feature of the evenin g was the basket
b a ll ga m es between teachers a nd member s of the 
B .A.A. Member s of the teac h ers' team were th e 
"Mighty M, " Mr . R. Mossop, former star for the 
Punkenville Centre Punk s "Nimble " Nesbit t who 
just won a waltz conte;t a t the Peppermint 
Lounge, "Rooke" Sloane, former team capt a i~: 
of the Goodie De se rt Wa ter Ski Club , "Hu stle r 
O'Grady who just pl.;1.ced first in the Tiddlewil:k s 
Tournam en t for Stroud and the surrounding 
area, a nd last but not le ast, "Jo e" Cole, former 
s t a r of th e Abitiibi Squ as h and Cricket Club . 
Unfortun ate ly, our youthful B.A.A. team prov ed 
too much for the teachers and they wer e de
feated . 

The las t event of the evening was a comic 
trampoline display, featurin g Bill_ Ste"."art and 
Les Boswell as Popeye and Miss 011 ve_ 011 re spec
tively. We spectators enjoyed their act 'lery 
much . 

Danc in g ended thi s year 's Sport s Nigh t. 

Con gra tul at ion s are due to Don Mart in . 
pre s ident of the B.A .A. a nd the h ar d-w orki ng 
members of the Assoc iation who m ade this event 
a succe ss. we are a ll lookin g forward to next 
year's Sp or t Ni ght . 

Ann e P a rker. 

harvest hop 

The music was di vine! The decorations were 
tops! Everyone had an evening to remember 
at Central 's "Harvest Hop " sponsored by the 
Glee Club . 

Dancin g to music provided by the Magnificent 
Seven , teachers and students tripped the light 
fantastic on the floor of Central's gym. 

An arr ay of pumpkins, a wall mur a l and a 
lar ge scarecrow surrounded by bale s of h ay in 
the centre of the gym produced the harves t 
effect. 

While the band had an abbreviated "bre a k" 
Central' s own Miss Spani s called for the square 
dance s an d succeeded in gett ing a ll teachers to 
enjoy themselves . 

After t h e strenuous dancing , the m aste r of 
cer emonie s, Geor ge Hollowni a, a llowe d everyo!1e 
a rest. 

Ca rol Graham . 

band dance 
It was "Old Home Week" at Central for m any 

of those atten din g the Annu a l Ban d Da nce. 
Not only were many graduates there bu t seve r a l 
pa ren ts , teachers and friends were in at tend an ce . 

Th ere were many add ed a ttrac t ion s such as 
a wa ltz cont est , won by Mr . and Mr s. V. S tewart, 
a sk it entitled "Marley's Gho st " written by l\tlr. 
W. A. Fisher to go a lon g with the theme of t he 
Ch a rles Dick ens Er a, and the crowning of t h e 
Snow Queen who was Dorothy Waterer. 

Th e even in g as a whole was a gr eat succ ess 
both ':l.S a money m ak in g project for the ban d 
as well as the enjoyment it provided for i ts 
patron s . 

An eyecatching centrepi ece next to the 
punch bowl was a pickled pi g's head on a platter, 
and in the punch bowl it was rumoured th at 
a turtl e was h aving the time of hi s life and doing 
an occasional h igh dive from the edge of t he 
bowl. 

It was the biggest dance of the year. 

Eliza bet h Tr ainor , llA. 

1. It's all part of .the ga me. 
2. At least she's sm ilin g. 
3. Car wash. 
4. Jump. 
5. Another ribb0n for Val. 
6. Central 's seve n best dr essed wome n? ? ? 
7. Spellbound . 
8. Hey Val, you ' re playing backwards. 
9. Tra ve iling. 

10.Steady gir l. 
11. Line up . 
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sports 

CHARTERED BANKS 

CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
R. Earle Little , Manager 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
R. W. Mackie , Manager 

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
G. H. Nutter ,. Manag er 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
E. P. Fraser, Manager 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA-SHOPPING PLAZA 
S. W. Shipley , Manager 

THE TORONTO-DOMINION BANK - BARRIE 
A. F. Edmunds, Manaqer 

THE TORONTO-DOMINION BANK - ALLANDALE 

N. Clark , Manager 
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TUDHOPE TEAM 

Front Row· Back Row:" David Gos,ney, Don Martin, Steve Chesine, Glenn Scott , Bill Stewart. 
Herb Shannon, Colin Sutherland , Don Crmve, A11t Ro,bh, Gary Maw , Bruce Henry . 

ludhope cup 

The an Was hel nual Tudhope Thompson Cup meet 
tral Co~ 0 _1: the g~·ounds of Barrie District Cen
ing a . egiate, with Midland-Penetang ,emerg-

s victors in the boys' division. 

expe~::1 the senior mile, important teamwork and 
team i~nce . made itself apparent when the relay 

Th 
' onslS'ting of Stewart Roth Shannon and 

ompso , , , 
5110th r· placed first, with their run being 

0 a second of the existing record . 

Cen~~: competitors, as well as the spectators of 
selves ' dmade an excellent showing of them-

an are to be congratulated for it. 

Senior Even ts: 

lOO Yds.-D. Martin (3rd). 
22 0 Yds .-D. Martin (2nd). 
Mile-A. Roth (4th). 
Pole Vault~C . Banting (4th). 
Hi,gh Jump-R. Thompson (3rd) . 
Broad Jump - C. Sutherland (2nd) . 
Hop Step - C. Sutherl a nd (2nd) . 
Shot Put - C. Bantin g (1st) 38'¥ 2 ". 

Intermediate: 

Shot Put-G. Maw (4th). 

Hop Step--D. Crowe (2nd) . 

High Jump-J. Penny (2nd). 

Pole vault-S. Chesine (3rd). 

Y2 Mile-B. Henry (1st). 

100 Yds.-D. Crowe (2nd) . 

220 Yds .-D. Crowe (1st) 

Junior: 

100 Yds .-B. Norman (3rd). 

220 Yds .-D. Cox (3rd). 

% Mile-D . Gosney (4th). 

High Jump-D . Gosney (2nd) . 

Broad Jump-D . Gosney (2nd) . 

Hop Step - D . Cox (2nd). 

Shot Put - Harbridge (4th). 
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JUNIOR FOOTBALL TEAM 

Back R~w : L eft to Right : Mr. Cole, Steve Crowe, Gary Maw, Jim Fl ;;?welling , Gar y Fralick , Bill Gill , Ken Crocker, 
Corby Hamilton , Barry Norman. 

Middle Row : Bob Galamaga, Don Cameron, Bob Stuart , Tom Varley , Grant Homer , Earl Ric-hards , Gordon 
Ca rru lhers, Glenn Scott , Brian Furzecott , Larry Shepherd . 

Front Row: Jim Lei ghton , Bill Stuart , Ron Peever, Wayn e Furc,h ette . Alan Brant , Brian Pacello , Bruce Henr y, 
John Sutherl a nd , Doug Anderson , Paul Kelce y, Bob Michel, J ohn Pelletier . 

SENIOR FOOTBALL TEAM 

Back Row: Left to Right: Bill ·Baxter , Bob Scruton , Jim Sproule , Wayne Richardson , Bob Davies , John Baxter , Jim 
Wil so n, Dennis Weir , Jim Badley , Mr. Woods . 

Middle Row: Bill McKnight, Don Wallwin , Doug Carrier , Jim Boga rdis , Don Esford , Barr y Finnis. 

Front Row: Paul De so urdie, Tony Traub , Bob Skrypnchu ck, Ros s Spearn , Terry Yorke , Bill Kennedy , Jim Brad y , 
Ri ck West , Al Charpentier. 

rugby season, 1960-61 

Although our Senior team and •their coach, 
Mr . Wood, spent a great deal of the summer 
months training on Central's grounds they failed 
to bring Central a victory. However , the boys 
showed good form and much promise, defeating 
Orillia, Orillia Park, Alliston, Camp Borden, and 
North's Seniors during the regular schedule . 

Our junior team, consisting of a large num
ber of first year students, played well all year, 
accomplishing a victory over Alliston Juniors. 
Coaches, Mr. Cole and Mr . O'Grady also deserve 
thanks for their time spent along with trainers, 
Larry Shepherd and Grant Peever . It 's hoped 
that these players now fully experienced will give 
Central a winning team in the coming season. 

the senior lean, 
Paul Desourdie, Dou g Carrier, Jim Badley , 

Jim Sproule, Ross Spearn, Wayne Richardson , 
Jim Brady, John Baxter, Bill McKnight , Terry 
Yorke, Rick West, Barry Finnis, Al Charpentier , 
Jim Wilson, Bob Skrypnchuck, Bill Kennedy, Don 
Esford, Cal Beamish, Tony Traub, Dennis Weine , 
Wayne Thurlow , Don Amos , Jim Bogardis, Don 
Wallwin, Bob Davies , Ross Campbell , Colin Suth
erland, Paul Campbell , Larry Shepherd, Bob 
Scruton, Jim Sturgess . 

the junior team 
John Pellettier, SLeve Crowe, Bruce Henry, 

Jim Leighton, Brian Furzecott, Larry Badle y, 
Paul Kelsey, Wayne Taylor , Bill Gill , Bill Stuart, 
Brian Facello, Gary Maw, Don Cameron, Barry 
Norm a n , Gordon Carruthers, Bob Stewart, Ron 
Peever, Gary Fralick, Corby Hamilton, Jim 
Stuart, Ken Crocker, Bob Mitchell, John Suther
land, Bob Galamaga, Jim Flewelling, Wayne Fre
chette, Dou g Anderson, Tom Varley, Glen Scott , 
Allan Brandt. 

Compliments of 

UNIVERSAL COOLER COMPANY LIMITED 
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BOYS' SENIOR BASKETBALL 

Ba ck Row: Left to Right : Ken Cuculick, Colin Sutherland, Jim Wilson, Mr. Mossop , Ray Thompson, Ros s Campbell. 
Front Row : Bob Skrypn chuk, Bob Scruton, Don Arnold , Pete McClosky . 

JUNIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL 

Back Row: Glen Scott, Brian Murra y, Mike Lum sden , Bri an Henry , Mr . Sloane. J as per Vink , Don Cam eron . 
F ront Row: Steve Chesine, Don Crowe, Gar y Maw , Bru ce Henr y , Bru ce Arnold. 
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SENIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL 

The Senior Boys' Basketball team com
menced their season with a rugged game in 
Central's gym against Midland. Our boys out
shot the opposing team 88 to 52 but only man
aged a score of 55 to 42. The following week our 
boys ·travelled to Orillia where they scored a 
victory of 45-27. The boys displayed some poor 
shooting, but excelled in the handling of the 
ball. 

On Jan . 24 Collingwood was our host as our 
boys gained their third victory with a score of 
68-44. Don Arnold and Denis Weine were our 
high scorers, getting 17 and 16 points respec
tively. 

A week later the boys played a home game 
and defeated our home town rival, Barrie North . 
The score wa s 69-40 in this hard fought game 
with Ray Thompson scoring 24 points and Denis 
Weine with 15. 

The next game of the season was another 
home game, this time against Alliston, and the 
boys once again showed their talents, defeating 
the team 92-40. 

On Feb. 21 and 23 Central's team played 
against North 's Seniors to determine the first 
place standing. The first g·ame was played in 
North's gym where our boys were defeated 40-35. 
Two days later our boys, determined to regain 
the 5 point lead held by North, fought and won 
with a score of 50-34, making the score for the 
series 85-74 for Central. 

On March 4 the boys travelled to Thornhill 
for the tournament . We won -the first game with 
Richmond Hill but later lost the Geor.gian Bay 
championship to Thornhill by 5 points . 

Congratulations g·o to the team and their 
coach, Mr. Mossop, who ct.id such a fine job with 
our senior team . 

Jim Wilson, Manager. 

JUNIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL 

The Junior Boys' Basketball team began 
their season in good form which was shown when 
they defeated ,our rivals in the green and gold 
at an exhibition game. 

Their first game in the regular series was 
played against Midland and the boys again 
showed their strength, defeating the ·opposing 
team 40-32. 

For the next game the boys travelled to 
Orillia , gaining another victory for Central with 
a score of 61-27 . 

The next game found our boys in Colling
wood where one basket saved the day, ,giving us 
a 24-22 win. 

Barrie North visited our gym for the next 
game in which our boys showed a comeback in 
the second half to win 27-24. 

The last game of the season was played 
against Alliston in which Barrie captured an 
early lead and pulled away from Alliston by 72 
points . 

Barrie now stood in first place with a 5-C\ 
record. Midland, after -defeating Barrie North , 
went on to defeat us in two keenly fought g•ames 
with a total score of 58-54. However, our boys 
still had the opportunity of going to Thornhill 
for the Championship game. Al<thoug'.h our boys 
lost the first game against Thornhill they are to 
be commended for excellent playing and sports
manship because of the missing band members . 

Congratulations to Mr . Sloan and the entire 
Junior Team on an excellent season. 

Players : Bruce Arnold 2, Don Cameron 3, 
Steve Chesine 4, Don Crowe 6, Brian Henry 5, 
Bruce Henry 1, Mike Lumsden 7, Gary Maw 8, 
Brian Murray 9, Mike Turner 11, J asper Vink 12. 

Bob Galamaga, Manager . 

ENJOY THE RICH REWARDS OF A BUSINESS CAREER ... 
GENERAL BUSINESS COURSES - Business Administration, Executive Secretarial 

General Office Training, Accounting, Secretarial, Stenographic, Cleritype. 

NANCY TAYLOR FINISHING COURSE - for the Secretary with the Finishing School look. 

BUSINESS l\1ACHINES - Calculator, Comptometry, Bookkeeping Machine, Calculating-Billin g Machine. 

The above Day or Night Courses are given in Toronto only. 

Shaw Succ,ess Training is limited to practical business subjects anct is desi gined to prepare 
you for your chosen career in the shortest tim e - - at the least amount of ex,pense 

15 Enter Any Time CD Individual Progress 9 Free Employment Service 

Shaw Schools HEAD OFFICE 
55 Charles St. W., Toronto 5, Telephone 924 -5771 
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JUVENILE BOYS BASKETBALL 

Back Row: Gordon Cruthers, GJ.en Hodge, John Ough, Jim Fra zer , Tom Arnold, Mr. O Grad y . 
F ront Row: John Johnston, Blair Kyle , Brian Furzicot, Don Johnston , Ron Dietrich . 

Compliments of 

THE SARJEANT COMPANY LIMITED 
"Since 1889" 

FUEL OIL, COAL, BUILDING SUPPLIES 

READY -MIXED CONCRETE 

2 MARY S'fREET BARRIE 
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GIRLS' FIELD DAY 

Cen tral's Field Day was once more a success 
as many participants worked h a rd to gain those 
coveted points in order to be a champion. The 
day was especi a lly rewarding to the champions 
of the four groups who were a s follows: 

Senior-Mary Lou Bishop. 

Intermediate-Irene Rawn. 

Junior-Nanci White. 

Midget-Lind a Fleming. 

The first prize winners of events were as 
follow s : 

Senior: 

Softball Throw-Mary Lou Bishop. 
High Jump-Carol Guest. 
Standin g Broad Jump-Mary Lou Bishop. 
15 Yard Dash-Brenda Cook , new record 10 

sec. 
Basketball Speed Pass-Sue Gauthier, Mary 

Lou Bishop, Jean O'Drane. :i:,.rew Record 
135 pa sses . 

Running Broad Jump-Brenda Cook. 
Hop, Step, Jump-Nancy Stark-New record 

21'21/2". 

Intermediate: 

75 Yard Dash-Linda Small. 
High Jump-Dale Bobette-New record 4'6" . 
Standing Broad Jump-Irene Rawn. 
Basketball Speed Pass-Irene Rawn, Cheryl 

Huey, Kathy Burton . 
Hop, Step, Jump-Irene Rawn - New record 

22 '9". 
440 Yard D a sh-Shirley Cole. 
Softball Throw-Irene Rawn . 
Running Broad Jump-Val. Shipilow - New 

record 13'8%". 

Junior: 

Hop, Step, Jump-Christine Bockman. 
Softball Throw-Merelie Little. 
Standing Broad Jump-Nanci White. 
High Jump-Pam Beatty . 
Running Broad Jump-Rosemary Hobson. 

New R ecord 13'4". 
Basketball Speed Pass-Cathie Stone, Mary 

Osko, Bianca Vivian. 

Midget: 

Hop, Step, Jump-Linda Fleming. . 
Running Broad Jump-Linda Flemmg .. 
Basketball Speed Pass-Lynn Murray, Lmda 

Fleming, Sharon Kerney - New record 
100 passes. 

High Jump-Frances Morrison . 
Standing Broad Jump-Maureen Stuart . 
60 Yard Dash-Linda Fleming. 
Softball Throw-Frances Ann Maw. 

Lois Kelly. 

BOYS' FIELD DAY, 1961 

With a burst of enthusiasm our annual field 
day was set in motion. Although it was a cloudy 
day under threatening skies, all events were 
carried out as scheduled . 

It was a rewarding day indeed, for the 
Champions: Arthur Roth (Senior), Don Crowe 
(Intermediate), David Gosney (Junior), Barrie 
Norman (Juvenile). 

Other winners were : 

Senior: 

High Jump-Bill Stewart. 
Hop Step-Colin Sutherland. 
Pole Vault-Carl Banting. 
Shot Put-Carl Banting. 
Broad Jump-Colin Sutherland. 
100 Yard-Don Martin. 
220 Yard-Don Martin. 
440 Yard-Arthur Roth. 
Mile-Don Martin. 

Intermediate: 

High Jump-Jim Penny. 
Hop Step-Don Crowe. 
Pole Vault-Steve Chesine. 
Shot Put-Gary Maw. 
Broad Jump-Don Crowe. 
100 Yard-Don Crowe. 
220 Yard-Don Crowe. 
Ha lf Mile-Bruce Henry. 

Junior: 

High Jump-David Gosney. 
Hop Step-Glenn Courtney. 
Shot Put-Fred Harbridge . 
Broad Jump-David Gosney. 
100 Yard-David Gosney. 
220 Yard-Dorrien Cox. 
Half Mile-David Gosney. 

Juvenile: 
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Broad Jump-Glenn Courtney. 
Shot Put-Barrie Norman. 
100 Yard-Barrie Norman. 

Compliments of 

Lois Kelly . 

STEPHENS 
Store for Men & Boys 

Ross and Douglas Stephens 

40 DUNLOP ST. E. 

Phone PA. 8-2566 



THOMPSON TEAM 

Back Row: Carol Guest, Cheryll Emms , Karen Hare , Mary Lau Bishop, Frances Ann Maw , Na ncy Stark, Pam 
Beatty, Ir ene Rawn. 

Middle Row: Miss Campbell, Sue Gau t'hier , Christine Bachman , Cat hy Ston e, Dal e Bobette , J ea n O'Dran e, Ann 
Parker. 

Front Row: Brenda Cook, Pat Scru ton, Mary Osho , Maur ee n Stuart , Bianca Vivi en, Linda Flemin g. 

lhompson cup 1961 
Alt1?,ough Cen tral didn 't win the Thomp son 

C~p this year we give our con gratulations to 
Midland-Penetang Hi gh Sch ool who defeated u s 
by a small margin cf point s. Our girl s tried 
hard and congratulations sh ould be given to all 
who repre se nted Central Coll eg iate at th e 
Thompson track meet on Sat urday Sep tember 
30 , 1961. ' 

Our winners were: 

SENIOR EVENTS: 

Stand ing Broad Jump - Mary Lou Bi shop ( 1st) 
8'5/a". 

75 yard dash-Shirley Cole (3rci). 
Running Broad Jump - Nancy Stark (1st) 13'9%''. 
Basketball Speed Pass - Su zanne G a uthi er Mar y 
Hop, Step an~ Jump- Nan cy S ta rk (3rd)'. · 

Lou Bishop , Je a n O'Drane (3rd). 
Softball Throw-Mary Lou Bi shop (2nd). 
Hig·h Jump- Caro l Gue s t (2nd) . 

INTERMEDIATE 

Stand ing Broad Jump - Brend a C ook ( 1st) 
7'11 V2". 

75 yatd d ash-Ma ur ee n Stu art (2nd). 
Runnin g- Broad Jump - Val Shipilow (2nd) : · 
Ba sk .:;t ball Sp ee d Pass - Karen Har e, P at Scruton. 

Che r yll Emm s (3rd). 
Hop, Step a n d Jump - Irene Rawn (1 st ) 22 '4 " . 
So ft ball Throw - Karen H a re (1st) 183 '3". 
.Hi.gh Jump - Dale Bobbette ( 1st) 4'7 ". 

J UNIOR 

Standing B ro ad Jump - Nanci White (3rd). 
60 Ya r d Dash- Lind a Fleming (3rd) . 
Rmmi n g Broad Jump - Linda Flemin g (2nd). 
Ba sk et baH Sp ee d Pass - Cathie St one, M a ry O sko . 

Bianc :1 Vivi a n (2nd). 
Hop, S tep and Jump - C. Bockman (2nd). 
.Hiig·h Jum p- P am B ea tty ( 2nd). 
So ftball Throw - Franc es Ann Maw (2nd), Loi s 

Kelly . 
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·GIRLS ' SENIOR BASKETBALL 

Back Row: Lorna Mae Lee, Kay Hickey, , Val Westman Mrs . Salter , Carnie Edmunds , Lora Hennebr y, Dian e Law . 
Front Row: Mary Lou Bishop, Karen Hare , Suzanne Gau thier, N:rncy Stark , Carolyn Beatty . 

JUNIOR BASKETBALL 

Back Row: Merrihe Little, Susan Marshall, Caithy Stone, Dale Bob ette, Franc es Bee t , Ir ene Raw n, Pam Woodw ard , 
Miss Spanis. 

Front Row: Helen Graft , Pa ·m Bea tty, Pam Bird , Pat Ha y , Chery l Holt . 
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GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL 

On Saturday , November 4th, Central was 

ho st to the Annual Volleyball tournament. Com

peting this year were teams from North, Col
lin gwoo d, Midland, Alliston and Central. 

Our senior team's debut was a game which 
our team won easily aga inst Orillia. In the sec

ond game, the girls met a strong team from 

North but they managed to win the hard fought 

games by a close sco re. Central won her third 

game over Midland and defeated Midland-Pen
etang in their final ga me of regular play as they 
received a bye with Alliston. Therefore, at the 
end of the day our Seniors were undefeated and 
in first place. However, in the play-off games 

a:;-ainst North our exhausted players lost two 

very disappointing hard fought games, leaving 

them in second place. Mak'ing up the senior 

tea m this year were Carol Edmunds, Valerie 
Westman, Karen Hare, Joyce Nettleton, Barbara 
Carson, Lorna Mae Lee, Sandra Kasperski, Nancy 
Stark, Carol Guest, Brenda Cook, Lora Hennebry 
:i.nd Linda Hagan . 

,Our inexperienced junior team got off to 
i nervous start but managed to win their first 
ga me against Alliston . However, they began to 
show excellent teamwork in defeating Orillia in 
their second game. In their third game the girls 
met an exce llent North team and lost a very 
close game, but cam e back in the final game to 
defeat Collin gwood having received a bye with 
Midland. 

Thus at the end of the day our Juniors were 
in second place defeated only by North . In the 
playoffs Central lost once again to North to 
leav e them in secon d place. However, on the 
disqualification of North's Junior team, our Jun
iors found themselves in first place. On the 
followin g Wednesday, they travelled to Midland 
ror COSSA playofi's where they lost two close 
and disa ppointi ng gamPs to an exce llent New
market team. 

On the Junior team this year were Sue 
Hardy, Pam Bird , Dale Bobette, Judy Kennedy, 
El a ine Bisho p, Jane Beatty , Ruth Nolan and 
Cathie Stone, Helen Richardson, Cheryl Holt, 
Donna Bobier. 

Con gra tulations to the coaches, Miss Camp
bell and Mr s. Salter , and their hard working 
teams. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

This year turned e,ut to be a very disappoint
ing season for the senior g·irls' team, as they 
ended up in fourth place. The girls began the 
season by defeating the host team, Midland
Penetang, but then lost to both Orillia and Col
lingwood on Central's own court. At Barrie 
North, they suffered their third loss, but com
pleted the season by a victory at Alliston. Our 
forwards this year were Sue Gauthier, Val West
man, Carol Edmunds, Mary Lou Bishop, Lora 
Hennebry and Kar en Hare, while our guards were 
Nancy Stark, Kay Hickey, Lorna Mae Lee, Dianne 
Law, Barb Carson and Carolyn Beatty . Co ac h
ing the team was Mrs . Salter. 

Miss Spanis did it! This year her juniors 
went all the way to win the Georgian Bay Dis
trict Championship. The girls began their sea
son by losing their first game at Midland-Pen
etang, but then went on to defeat Barrie North, 
Alliston, ancl Collin gwoo d, the other three teams 
in the league. Thus they completed their regu
lar season in seco nd place. In the home and 
home play-off, total points to count in the series, 
our girls defeated t.he Midland-Penetang team in 
both games to end up in first place . They then 
represented Central in the G.B .O.S.S.A . tourna
m ent on March 3 at Barrie North. The girls first 
defeated the team from Aurora and then de
feated Midland-Penetang for the G.B.O.S.S.A. 
championship . The forward s this year were Dale 
Bobc>tte, Pam Bird, Helen Graff, Irene Rawn. 
France s Belt, Merelie Little and Sue Marshall. 
The guards were Valentina Schiplow, Pat Hay, 
Cheryl Holt, Cathie Stone, Pam Beatty and Pam 
Woodward. 

Congratulations to Miss Spanis and her girls 
for a very successful season. 

Carolyn Beatty. 

The Home of Good Insurance Since 1899 

MALCOMSONS 
Insurance Agency 

41 Dunlop St. E., Barrie Dial PA. 8-3735 
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GIRLS' SENIOR VOLLEYBALL 

Back Row: Brenda Coo k , Karen Hare, Carol Guest, Miss Campb ell, Nancy Sta rk , Carole Edmunds , Lora Hennebr y. 
Front Row: Lorna Mae Lee , Val Westman , Sandra Kasperski , Linda Hag en . 

JR. VOLLEYBALL 

Back Row: Donna Bobier, Judy Kenn edy, Elaine Bishop, Chery l Holt , Mrs. Salter , Dale Bob ette, Ru th Noland, H ele n 
Richardson. 

Fr ,onl Row: Pat Hay , Pam Bird , Susa ,n Hardy, Pam Bea tty, Cat~1y Ston e . 
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CHEERLEADERS 

Back Row: Joyce Nettleto n, Linda Hagen, Peggy Wardle . 
Front Row: Dianne Law , Nancy Ford , Barb Penman , Darl ene Law , Lora Hennebry, Doro :thy Wat e r e r . 

cheerleaders 
As representatives of Centra l, we m ade ou r 

fir st appearance at th e Tudh ope held at BDCC 
on Oct. 4th, wh ere we helped our participant s 
capture many ribbo ns. We attended a ll football 
ga m es, r a in or shine , helpin g to cheer the teams 
on to victor y and spreading enthusiasm amon g 
the spectators. 

Basket ball season this year was very succe ss
ful for th e Ch eer leader s as well as for the teams 
To promo te sch ool spirit, we held a Pep Rally m 
the audit or ium . It featured suc h grea t sta r s as 
the "All Cana dian Twist Te am " which includ 2cl 
Twinkle- toes Esford, Wild Bill Kenn edy, Run t 
Yorke, S trea k Th omp son and Big Robbie St ew 
art as captain. 

Th e Magnificent "7" did selection s from 
P eter Gunn and our Emcee Bill Stewart did a 
so lo entitled "My Ma Said I Cried In My Sleep 
Last Ni te" - hi s own vers ion , of course . Th e 
f in a le presented a speci al version of the "TWIST " 
which was given by volunteer Cheerle ader s and 
members of the team. 

On behalf of th e Ch eer lea der s I would lik e 
to th ank Mis s Smith, th e Student Council, a nd 
the Key Club for th eir support an d help through
out the season. 

Sp ec ial thanks go to the unknown boy s m 
the back row who were with us a ll t h e w ay; a.5 
we ll as to a ll Centralites for the e n t hu s ias m ana 
supp ort they di spl-ayed at all ga mes . 

I would like to take thi s opportunity to 
thank my fellow Cheerle a der s for their co-oper- · 
ation and good spirit s which helped to make 
61-62 a successful che er in g year. 

Barb Penman. 

(Captain) Barb P en m a n , (Vice Captain) 
J oyce Nett le to n, Nancy Ford. Li n d a H agen, Lor a 
Hennebry, Dar lene Law, Dian e L aw, P eggy 
War dl e, Dorothy W ate r er . 

i. They 'r e off! 
2. l sl & 2nd in the 440. 
3. There goes another Centra l r eco rd , CRAS H 1 

4. Geronimo. 
5. Baseball throw. 
6. Broad .iumrp 
7. Pea nu t ga lle ry. 
8. Boys Showe r . 
9. Relay . 

10. Want to tr y a nother lap 
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BOYS' CADET INSPECTION 

Our sixty-first annual Cadet Inspection was 
held on May 18, 1961. 

The success of this event, I'm sure, is owed 
to the hard work of the boys themselves, the 
advisors and the officers who strived so hard to 
present this event. 

The inspecting officer was Lieutenant Col
onel A. J. Scotti, M.C., C.D., from Camp Borden. 

The officers and N.C.O.s were: 

Commanding Officer - Lieutenant-Colonel Don 
Foster . 

Second in Command-Major Don Arnold . 

Platoon 1. Commander-Lieutenant Larry Shep
pard; Ser geant-Richard Laverdiere . 

Platoon 2. Commander - Lieutenant Douglas 
Speers; Sergeant-Ray Thompson. 

Platoon 3. Commander-Lieutenant Ross Camp
bell ; Sergeant-Wayne Richardson. 

Platoon 4. Commander - Lieutenant Jim Bo
gardis; Sergeant-Herb Shannon. 

Platoon 5 . Commander-Lieutenant Ray Robert
son; Sergeant-Gary Maw. 

Company Sergeant Major-Phil Lawson. 

Bren Gun Squad - Lieutenant Robert Furyk; 
Staff Sergeant-Ed Elliotson; Sergeant -
Dave Meredith. 

First Aid Corps - Lieutenant Anthony Knowles; 
Sergeant-Craig Hunter. 

Signal Corps-Lieutenant Michael Innes; Ser
geant - Ron Thompson. 

Band-Lieutenant Ian Maxwell. 

Flag Party-Lieutenant Don Martin; Lieutenant 
Carl Banting; Sergeant Don Esford; Quar

termaster-Q.M.S . Larry Badley. 
Presentations: 

Major G. R. Roberts Trophy-Platoon ·3-Com
mander Lieutenant Ross Campbell . 

Jack Garner Trophy-Wayne Barr. 
Strathcona Crest-Brian Altman. 

GIRLS' CADET INSPECTION 

May 18 saw the night of our annual school 
projP,ct, our Cadet Inspection. 

Alth:iugh the parade was cancelled on ac
count of rain, the girls put on a spectacular dis
play in the arena. 

First the senior girls, clad in their distinctive 
uniforms , thrilled the audience with their skill 
and precision. 

The "twirlerettes of tH", under the direction 
of Miss Spanis, gave a good performance in the 
eyes of all who attended. 

The girls of grades nine and ten, in their 
blue uniforms, performing their physical educa
tion rhythmics showed the audience the skill 
and hard work required in putting on such a 
demo:ristration . The Company Commander wa s 
Ann Kearsey and the Company Sergeant Major 
was Carol Morrison. 

The Morrison Trophy was presented to Ruth 
Cole, commander of Platoon 5. The Platoon 
Sergeant was Karen Hare. 

Other Platoon Commanders and Sergeants 
were: 

Platoon I-Commander, Suzanne Gauthier; 
Sergeant, Barbara Snow . 

Platoon 11-Commander, Joyce Nettleton; 
Sergeant, Marie Goodyear. 

Platoon III-Commander, Sandra Turner; 
Sergeant, Kay Hickey. 

Platoon IV - Commander, Mary Laundre
ville; Sergeant, Geraldine Weatherhead . 

The junior girls were directed by Miss Camp
bell. 

A dance in the new gymnasium provided 
a fitting end for a grand performance . 

Lois Kelly. 

Compliments of 

THE 

Manufacturers of: 
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CANADA 
DllY 

ff'S DRY. .. 
THAT'S 
WHY! 

J. F. CRAIG 

& SONS 

Men's and Boys' Wear 

Establishc:I 1894 

"The Store That Quality Built" 

BARRIE PHONE PA. 8-5197 
CANADA DRY BOTTLING CO. (Barrie) LTD. 

FAR/v\ 

~o~o!) 
BARRIE 

HOME GARDEN 
SUPPLY CENTRE 

Membership and Dividends or non ni ember dealing are open to everyone 

- an acre of paved parking -

Simcoe District Co-operative Services 
DEPARTMENTS 

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer - Gasoline, Fuel Oil, Propane - Hardware & 

Appliances - Plumbing & Heating 

INNISFIL ST. BARRIE Mail P.O. BOX 100 

Phones PA. 6-6531-2-3 
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THE VOICE OF 12A 

Miss Smith: "A classroom is like a ship; Une sane de 
classe ressemble a un bateau; everyone ought to be 
prepared to take the tout le monde doit-etre pret a 
tenir le gouvernail helm." 

Doug Anderson: "Many Allandale men have risen .to 
fame; perhaps our friend, Doug, will do the same." 

Bob Bogardis: Speaking of the family car, says that, "the 
only day it's left for me, the gas-tank needle points 
to E." 

Peggy Botter: "From every blush that kindles in thy 
cheeks." Peg is our well-liked class president who is 
writing a book entitled "How to be Deliriously Happy. 

Ken Brock: Mr. Mitchell: "If I subtract 23 from 100, 
what's the difference·• 
Ken: "Yeah, that's what I say. Who cares?" 

Colleen Campbell: "Hark, hark :the lark at Heaven's gate 
sings.'' Colleen is assistant director of the junior 
girls' choir. 

Eleanor Carruthers: "A J?1erry heart, doe!h like a good 
medicine." Eleanor 1s everyone s friend. 

rbara Carson: "A day for toil, an hour for sport." 
)Ja Barbara is a member of both the basketball and 

the volleyball teams. 

oregg Clemmens: "The New Year Dawns, with a firm 
resolve-etc .. etc ... etc. 

l ·nda Corrigan: Linda is a summer-time waitress who 
' 1 asks customers, "Was anything all right?" 

n Crowe: 12A's Golden Hoy who says, "I don't like 
po to ar<>ue I don't like to fight, I just like to hear you 

"' ' ' . ht " admit that I m ng . 

d ew Dykstra: "I agree with no man's opinions. I 
;\n r f " have some o my own. 

yll Emms: Cheryll is the pianist f?r the Glee Club. 
CbeHer favourite proverb: "Blessed 1s she who does 

not study for she has nothing to forget." 

dra Gracey: "Always laughing, always gay, she won't 
san . " scare many men away. 

ol Graham: Carol is '.i clarinetist in the band who 
car thinks that contraputal means "having no use for 

puns." 

6 den Griffin: Baden wishes tha.t he c.ould express him
a self as well as Elizabeth Barrett Browning. (How do 

1 love thee Let me count the ways.) He is also 
a very talented member of the Glee Club. 

Bruce Henry: (nulli secundus) flatly states that the worst 
thing about tires that go flat is where you're at! 

Marie Hogarth: "Of a judgment and a taste; accurate, 
refined, and chasie." Marie is a future nurse, and 
is also librarian of the Glee Club. 

pamela Ineson: "She walks i~ bea_uty lik~ the night." 
Doing easily what '?thers fmd d1ffr.cult 1~ talent; do
ing what is impossible for talent 1s gemus. 

Paul Kelcey: One of Mr. W~l~~r's you, you and you -yol-
unteers who says that tis better to know nothmg 
than half-know many things." 

IUary Larkin: "I had barely been born when I picked up 
a horn and played the Blue Danube by Strauss. As 
the note died away, I can truthfully say there was 
not a dry eye in the house!" 

Margo McDonald: Margo believes that her kid brother's 
idea of a balanced meal is a piece of cake in each 
hand. 

Nancy Mills: John Pelletier to Nancy: "Je t' adore." 
Nancy: "Shut it yourself. You opened it.'' 

Janet Ough: "I don't wish to seem queer, but my mus
ical ear is admitted to be quite unique; If a clar
inet's flat I can't tell where it's at-It's a musical 
gift so to speak." Janet plays first clarinet in L'1e 
band. 

John Pelletier: A boy with a sense of humour-John's 
type .of humour. 
Psychological Warfare: Make loud! Let propaganda 
blare! Sound warning whistles! Puff out our sinews 
here and there, and flex our missiles. 

Patricia Scruton: Pat nominate.;; for ,oblivion "fellows 
who see her only as their friend's little sister." She 
is president of the Drama Club. 

Linda Stephenson: Linda is a clarinetist from a band 
"somewhere north M Strnud." She is one of the few 
who answer French questions in French. 

Marlyn Sheppard: says, "Man's a brute; woman's cute, 
Man is tall; woman small. Man shields; woman 
yields. He's the stronger; she lives longer." 

Muriel Sutton: Nominates for oblivion "people who come 
in after a television programme has star:ted, and 
have to be told what has happened." 

Tony Traub: "Of all the baby-sitters, 
The happiest is Tony. 
Tonight he's sitting with the 'babe' 
Who's sitting with the Baby?" 

Mr. Walker to Tony: "Tony, please get your feet off the 
furniture." 

Karen Hare, XIIA. 

12B 

The Place: Rome The Time: 2000 B.C. 

As we travel back in time, I wonder if 12B will be 
any diUerent in the ancient setting of Rome. 

I see the King, Rossus Spearn Octavius, seated on 
his throne. The immortal words "Omnes adquio animo 
parent ubi digni imperan:t," (all men cheerfully obey 
where worthy men rule) are written above him. He 
is arguing with the chief Latin professor, Mrs. Stewart, 
about Latin grammar, which he feels is entirely too 
hard for the average Roman student. 

Shirley Vinos Armstrong is waiting to speak to the 
King. She wants him to excommunicate the Chemistry 
teacher because he will not stop asking where he can 
find the atomic weights of Common Roman elements? 
There seems to be a small war going on in the corridor 
of the ,palace. Douglas Lowry, the royal bouncer is 
t~ying to remove ~e,;ley. "'.illoughby, who is causing a 
disturbance. Wes 1s res1stmg, but Doug sticks to his 
job, while muttering the words, "Quod incepe confeus" 
( what I :have begun, I shall finish.) Outside the streets 
are filled with patrons, for today is a holiday in Rome. 
In the public square the head senator, Peter Humphreys 
( Felin qui paturt rerum cognosure rausae. Happy is he 
who has learned the cause of things is awardin<> royal 
badges to Caryll Cumming, Carol Middleton and Jean 
Fisher for being the best apple pie makers this side of 
the Mediterranean. 

Although it is a holiday Mike Byczko and Brian 
Cont'd on ;page 84 
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12B Continued 
Westgarth-Taylor are working diligently outside the 
school. They are marking papers. They can't under
stand why they shouldn't be able to speak the language 
they want, where they want. Remember, boys, when 
in Rome do as the Romans do. Laughing at them are 
Bud Gooderham, Don Cameron, Tom Rankin and Larry 
Pickering, whose motto seems to be, "Gaudiamus iuvenls 
dum sumus" (Let us rejoice while we are young.) 

What's this! Everyone seems to be clearing the 
street. It must be the chariot race between Jim Brady 
and Murray McMaster. They are racing to see who has 
the better chariot. Jim has a large grin on his face, 
because he knows that he had got the best one in Rome. 
I see Murray has invested in a new pair of torches for 
the front of his chariot. Maybe he will be able to see 
those creeks from now on. Well, Murray, as the great 
Roman scholar, Will Rogers, might say, "Enpirientia 
docet." (Experience is the best teacher.) 

Another great race is to take place today. Arthur 
Roth is running from Rome to Athens non stop. Good 
luck, Art. 

I hear music coming from the forum. It must be 
time for that noted singer, Anne Parker, to perform. 
Right r..<>W she is singin_g the theme song from that 
fabulous new play, The Life and Loves of Rick Hamil
ton." The critics are saying she is bound .to make it 
the biggest hit in the history .of Rome. There is a huge 
crowd here listening to her. One girl in the audience 
Carolpatra Smith, is trying very hard to concentrate on 
the music, but she seems :to be bothered by Grantonius 
the Peever, wh·o is seated behind her. He is continually 
muttering the words, "Vendi vidi vicam." (I came, I 
saw, I will conquer.) Her friend, Sherry Richardson, 
thinks it is rather funny, but trys to make Carolpatra 
feel better by saying, "viri sunt malum consilium quod 
mutari non potest." (Men are an evil plan that can't 
be changed.) 

Down the street, basketball is the centre of interest. 
The "Roman Rollers" are :playing against our own "Juno 
Jumpers". The star players of the Jumpers, Gary Maw 
and Dennis Wein have complete control of the ball as 
usual. They are being cheered on by their private 
cheerleaders, Sue Gauthier and Dianne McQuay. If you 
had cheerleaders like that, you'd be a star too. 

Walking down the s~reet are two Roman students, 
Les Greenhalgh and his friend, Elwood Atkinson. Les 
is almost in te:us because he was sick yesterday, and 
had to stay home from school. Elwood is trying to 
~onsole him, but, no matter wha:t he says, Les con
tinually answer·s, "Sed, Elwood, diem peride." (But, El
wood, I have lost a day.) Don't worry, Les, it happens 
to the best of us. 

Wait! What do I see? John Baxter is teaching Mar
garet Cowan, Marion Gibbons, Rosemary Jonah and 
Marie Goodyear the newest dance in the country, "The 

Compliments of 

Reid's Barber Shop 

27 DUNLOP ST. WEST 

Black Sea Bounce." I'm surprised John you always 
seemed so shy. The girls are trying hard to learn the 
steps to this moving music, for their motto is, "Aut 
vincere aut mori." ( Either to conquer or to die.) 

Well, in my opinion, the people of 12B haven't chang
ed much since 2000 B.C. Ano:ther person who never 
changes is our favourite teacher, Miss Kelso. 

12C ALPHABET 

A-s for "Attitude"-and in that we all rate. 
B is £or Brian Banting, who never is late. 
C is for Bill Clark, so bright and gay. 
D is for Dorothy Waterer, so pretty I'll say. 

"Valete." 

E is for "Envy" of Al Fairchild's afternoons off. 
Everyone wishes they had it so soft. 
F !S for Jim Folliot, an arguing lad. 
G 1s for "Geography", which Jim Wilson says is not bad. 
H is for "History", a subject that is Mr. Fairbrother's 

pride. 
Jim Sproule and Jim Badly dislike it, but take it in their 

stride. 
I is _for "Imagination", a lot he has got. John Lucas 

from Lefroy, believ,e i:t or not. 
J ~s for Gary Jesson, a big, handsome brute. 
K 1s for Ken Britnell who is always en route 
Lis £or La_rry Badley, cane, crutches, and an," 
How he wishes he had never played football. 
M is for David Michie, a small wee guy, whose comments 

. the teachers s·ometimes let by. 
N ~s for ~ancy Rockwell, in English she's bright. 
0 !S for Order" that's hard to keep right. 
P !s for Pratt, Jeanette's her first name. 
Q 1s for "Questions," find the answers we can't 
In _baking, her cherry pie gains her much fam~. 
R _is for Ron Carnahan, his literature is scant. 
S 1s for Larry Sheppard and Allan Saunders who like the 

fom• o'clock bell. 
T i? for "Tall" that fits Don Arnold so well. 
U IS for "Unnecessary" which Bob Davies and Allan 

Campbell agree 
Th_at silence surely' is not meant to be. 
V 1s for "Vigor" which Ralph Cooper and Charles Harris 

lack. 
In ~oing homework, it sets them way back. 
W ~s for Wayne Ayres, a lad £Dom Stroud 
A little hamlet of which he is proud. ' 
X is for "Ex,tra" - marks that is -
Bu! how to get :them, ,oh! gee whiz. 
Y IS for Ted Young, so gallant and ab1'e. 
He. laugh?, 9;,t t;~e jo_kes he made. up - in his cradle. 
Z 1s for . Z~ro whicj1 we g,et without trying. 
We all aim for 100 without cheating or lying 
Put them together, and they spell 12C, the ciass that is 

full of IIfe and glee. 

12E FORM REPORT 

Miss 'l'hompson tells us all to study! Study! Study! 
And we do, of course! 

Don Amos-Don is the jovial type-especially in Latin 
class. 

Judy _A~derson gets a great deal of satisfaction out of 
st1rrmg Frank's emotions. 

Jean Black is the studious type. 
Susan Black: We s:till haven't found out how to stop 

Susan's fits of laughter. 
Malcolm Blakeman is here to-day and gone to-morrow. 
Carol Cascadden leads a very busy life. 
Ken Cook does his homework faithfully every day from 

8:.45 a.-h.-9:00 a.m. 
Lyne de Bruin: "Me and my shadow" (Marilyn Smigar

owski). 
Cont'd Page 85 
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12E Continued 
Gary Fralick: His motto is, "Labor nil Vinicit". 
Janice Franklin is an authority on mythology. 
Corby Hamilton: "The All American Boy of 12E". 
Victor Hayward is going to try to win the Grand Prix 

next year in a soap box. 
Mara Jaunzemis is :the quiet type, that is thinking all the 

time. 
John Jongman: "Life is just a bowl of cherries to you, 

Jonkman." -W. A. Fisher. 
Sandra Lockhart: Most of her interests are outside the 

school. 
Germaine McFadden is the serious type. 
Don Martin is a fast man on the track - where else? 
Susan Moore has told Mr. Mossop that she cannot chew 

her gum any faster. 
Lilaine Paquette has ideas of her own about boys. 
Gail Pethick is the actress of the class. 
Wayne Richardson does his homework every Friday 

night. 
Marilyn Smigarowski has been convinced by Mr. Fisher 

that she should not change her name. 
Tom Smith is a member of our Bachelor Club-some

times Wallace Stainton says "If there is a will there 
is a way." 

Shirley Terry is the friendly type. 
paul ThomJ:!son _plays tennis all summer and golfs all 

winter-m his basement. 
'.fhomas Varley promises to be another Cicero. 
Gerry Weatherland is very saucy and disrespectful of 

cer~itin boys. 
Jtick West is about to have a nervous breakdown. He 

says bugs are running around in his chest. 
pavid Wilson has decide,d to. bo:ycott the Honour Socie!Y· 
ttalph Zin~et_r has a cnromc 1Hness. He can't write 

compos1 10ns. 
.,.. nk Price thinks Canada should be under the rule of 
.,.ra . t an ans ocracy. 
Jierb Shannon used valuable homework time to write 

this report. 

12:00 

1:00 

1:30 

2:00 

3:00 

5:00 

5:30 

llA's TELEVISION GUIDE 

Romper Room-Miss Lois is Shirley Bates. 

Father Knows Best-The Anderson family is: 
Jim - Kent Ayres, Margaret - Charlotte Casey, 
Betty - Nancy Stark, Bud - Jim Armstrong, and 
Kal!w is GI•.-mla Mas..111. 

Exercises for the Ladies are led by Susan Hardy. 

Women's Show-The hostess is Elizabeth Trainer: 
e1ivin" the ladies advice on what to wear is Gwen 
Lowry. Beauty tips are given by Evelyn McCann. 

My Ladies Afternoon Theatre ,presents: My Sister 
Eileen, starring Nancy Duff and Karen Cooper. 

Razzle Dazzle features Marilyn Riddell and Helen 
Richardson. 

Maggie Muggins is Mary Webb, "tra la, la, la, 
lee." 

6:00 News with Naomi Pigott (channel 9 has Iris Cooper 
and HA has Naomi). 

6: 15 Cooking School with Carol Jeffels. 

6:30 I Love Lucy has Cheila Thompson as Lucy and 
Janet Jobst as Ethel. 

7·00 Dennis the Menace stars Bob Lundstead as the 

blonde headed angel and Mr. Wilcox plays good 
old Mr. Wilson. 

7:30 Car 54 Where Are You? Here we see Bill Patton 
and Bryan Murray. 

8:00 Bachelor Father has Bill Gill as the gay and dash
ing bachelor and Linda Hagan is Niece Kelly. 

8:30 Leave It To Beaver stars Peter Nell as the Beaver 
and John Johnston as Wally. 

9:00 Hazel-rhe maid everybody loves is Elaine Bent
ley. 

9:30 Bringing Up Buddy stars David Thorne, Joanne 
Jamieson as Aunt Violet, and Gerry Holt as Aunt 
Iris. 

10:00 Perry Mason stars Dale Pratt, Nina Hlebka plays 
Della Street and Ken McKeown plays Paul Drake. 

11:00 News of the Nation with David Dycke. 

11; 15 Sports News with Bill McKnight. 

11:30 Gunsmoke has John Jennett as Matt Dillon and 
John Stewart plays Chester. 
So ends another broadcasting day for llA. 

Casting Director, Yvonne Thorne. 

11B-T.V. SCHEDULE 

8:30--:Test Pattern-Mu.sic by the Lady Godiva Memor
ial Band; . sole_ triangle player John Steele; John 
Kerr as his triangle beater. 

9:00-Romp,~r Room-Miss Margo Sturgess and the boys. 
9:30-Ex~rcise!~teve Chesine demonstrates two-armed 

pushups, smgle-armed pushups -and sinale-nosed 
push ups. 0 

10:00-Meet 1'_1:r. Wizard-Mr. Wizard and helper Gerald 
Churchill argue whether the experiment would 
wo~k on both AC and DC, for the whole proaram 
period. 0 

10:30-Movie-"Spellb..iund" - Robbie King makes a 
desperate search for his glasses. 

11:00-Lea_rn !o Cook-Guest Carol Guest tries her hand 
at l!ghtmg the gas stove. Then she tries a match. 

11:30-Who Do Y,ou Trast?"-1\'liss Pritchard, M.C.; and (/J 
p~nel of ~arry Dyck, Jon Hennebry, and Boyd 
Simpson, 1f he g,ets back from Jamaica. 

12:00-Farm Mai_:ket Report - Jerry Wegman, Sue 
Rodgers, Richard Gates and Gloria Jennett do the 
Twist with and without pitch forks. Mary Carr 
holds the extra pitch forks. 

12:30-Learn to Draw - Lynne Thompson demonstrates 
her fast draw. (Her time is down to 16 sec.) 

1:00-Movie;-"Splendor in the Grass"-Stephen Crane 
and his Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping Lawn
mower. 

2:00-Why You Should Build a Bomb Shelter-Murray 
Millar. 

2:15-Fighting Words-Pam Beatty, Rosemary Asquith, 
Judy Marshall and Kathy McBride deba:te the rela
tiv~ me_rits ~f Soc:atic, Stoic, Epicurean and 
Ex1stent1al ph1losoph1,es in history class. 

2:30-Mr. Fixit-Mr. Fairbrother repairs a desk which 
has be,en kicked to beyond recognition. 

2:45-Music, Maestro-Kent Diamond, trombone vir
tuoso, just returned from a 3 week gig at the New 
Wing Telephone Booth. 

3:00-"W.omen's Show"-"More Reasons to Build a 
Bomb Shelter" - Mirdza Jaunzemis. 

3.30~Popeye and Pals-Barbara Duckworth listens to 
Car~lyn Pile's "O_riginal Oral Comp on the Evils 
of Cigarette Smokmg Among Senile Serbo Croats.'' 
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llB . Contin ued 
4: DO-Genius !-Lora Hennebry shows amazing faculty 

for physics terms; ·e.g. volt, o·hm , and henry . 

4:30-T ·he Search for the Abominable Snowman-Bonnie 
Rodgers. 

5: OO- Movi2- " The Hustler" starring Boyd Simpson. 

5.30-Grim Fair y Tales- " The Charles FaUess Story"
"Grant Fair. 

6:00~Highway P atrol-George Holownia and his cus
tomized 1812 Volkswagen. 

6:30-B ache lor Father-Starring Larry Shepherd. 

7.01-Chris Gallup e presents his poll on " The Effects 
of two dabs on Skinny 97 pound weaklings." 

7: 30-Fi gh t of the Week-Starring, in this c,omer, the 
97 pound, with clipboard, weak ling, and in this, 
i\iarc Kramer in hi s B.V.D.s. 

8:00-Movie- " Gone With the Wind" - Nancy Hall as 
the wind. 

10.30- Andre Previn and Brenda Cook present " Lik e, 
Young." 

11: 00-Signoff-to all who aided, mainly Steve Chesine , 
who will remain anonymous, g,o my t hanks. 

The whole class was saddened by the dea th ,of their 
classmat-~. and their friend, Ray Rent ner, in Februar y. 
We miss him as one of the mos t friendly and co•opera
tive persons we knew. 

Grant Fair. 

llC FORM REPORT 

llC's davs at camp usuall y started out something 
like this: · 

' ·Rise and shir.c for the day has begun," and Bill 
Oaks rolls over to find Fre d Heutink i s s till practising 
:he Drama Fes tival. Bob Hooey, who is a t his devilment 
so ear:y in the morning, is trying to wake n Mike Lums - · 
de n. He succeed s by t icklin g his feet that are han ging 
ou t of the en d of his blankets. On the ,other side of 
i !1e te n t Craig McB ride gets a book throw n at hi:m when 
he trie s to pull Gary Burgess -out of his sleeping bag, 
Peter Gray is ar:rnsed by the smell of burnt bacon which 
Don Jobnstnn and Ray Thompso n are :trying to cook. 
Anne Steen ho ldt and Pat Kasperski come running out of 
th e girl s' te nt •to help the m. Meanwhile Peg Wardle and 
Joan McKen ney are s till fighting for the place in front of 
the mirror. Sand ra Jennett, Margaret Pigott, and Mary 
Applegate are de b::iting over whether t,o la y in their 
sleeping ba gs and ea t someone else's food or to get up 
and cook a good bre ak fast. Finally ever ybody has break
fas t one way or an::ither, and Lois l{elly and Lynne Fox 
were unani mo usly vol unte ere d to wash the sta cks of 
di r ty dish es and burnt pots. Jim Neil and Harold D.arch 
are a lr eady down at th e do ck to go swimming. Keith 
Gorry and Mike Turner and others aTe getting ready for 
their morning swi mming les s-ons taught by · Dqreen 
Hunter . Later in the af ternoon Peter Mathiesen gives up 
trying trJ teach Larry Ga lbraith and Keith Adams how to 
play chess. Kathy Fox and Linda Hem pel are gathering 
wood for Roge r Rix and Kerry Gennings 'Nho are building 
the nightl y camp fir e . Joan Atkinson and Caroly n_~al_llp·. 
bell try to kee p the campers out of mischief at -night by 
leadin g a sing so ng . Lat er that night Miss Pritcl) ,ard 
bl::Jws the whistl e for light s out but Fred Gilli land con
t inu es to keep his te nt awake with a fla shlight. 

Form Repor ters, Kathy Fox , Doreen Hunter. 

XI D IN TEN YEARS 

Robert Armstrong is Simco e County's most .progressive 
farmer. 

Bruce Arnold finally mad e the globe trotters as assist
ant water-boy. 

Shirley Cole wanted to be meat manager at Loblaws but 
now is grinding hamburger at Hammond's. 

Jehu Crowe ·has jus t defe::it,ed Yukon Eric for the heavy
weight er.own. 

Judy Dallimore wanted to be a dress-desicrner· she is 
she's makin g doll's clothes for her childr ,e~. ' 

Marion Fairchild has the only husband with dishpan 
hands. 

June Gibbs posing for "after ad" for Slenderella. 
Richard Hobect is s,ellin g his secret formula for increas

ing size from 5'2" .to 6'. 
David Hunter was prom:.ited to h ead barker for Barnum 

and Bailey's circus. 
B\Il Jeffels js driving hi s hot corvette at the dragstrip . 
Richard Small-his mechanic is plotting Bill's flight pat

tern for the n~xt drag. 
Wayne Johnson tr ied .the two-dab method but found it too 

dang ,erous. 
George Knicely tried t::> run a farm but ate up all the 

profits. 
Margaret Lawrance has been appointed cur a tor of the 

Royal Ontario Museum. 
Doug McLeod was elec ted mayor of the thriving metro-

polis of l\'·ew Lowell. 
Dave Madigan is now working on his second million . 
Roy :\'ichols is testing tricycles for C.C.M. 
Bruce Reynolds is runnin g the only nonprofit camera 

sho,p in Barrie . He didn't plan it that way. 
Bob Skrypnychuk owns the on ly billi ard emporium in 

AllandaJ.e. 
Jack Tuuhope is the only guy in the room still countincr 

his wealth in pennies. "' 
Jim Terry is going into the final round of the "Tankard" 

at the Barrie Curling Club. 
Frank Varga is making a mint. He just discovered oil 

•on his tobacco farm. 
John Weenink holds Canada's drag record for model-T's. 

44.6 M.P.H. in 5.36 minutes. 
Greg Wills is .master of ceremonies on the famous quiz 

show "What's my Practical Joke." 
Miss Kelly is st ill suffe ring from ulc ers caused by XI D 

in 1961-62. 
Form Reporters, Bruce Reynolds & June Gibbs. 

THE HE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

We all were in a huddle . 

i\'liss Hughes, our coach, was near. 

Terry Yorke was being subt le, 

And Donna Robinson was filled with fear. 

We slowly took our places, 

And spread out across the yard. 

Pat Thorne got caught in her laces, 

But still was trying very hard. 

Heather Muir and Donna Jory 

Were leading in the cheers. 

Paul Dean and Don Wallwin were 

Making it ,pl easing to the ears. 
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llE Cont ' d 
The crowd was in an uproar , 

Joan I\'lonkhou se was at the edge of her seat. 
Don Esford helped with our first score, 

And Donna St . Clair made it complete. 

Marilyn Johnston got another one. 
Now we wer e reall y in the lead. 

Judy Orr was causing lots of fun, 
But Sherryn Latimer told us to heed. 

The other team had the force, 
But Murray Ball was on the beam. 

He pushed the player off his course 
Ar.d Earl Rawn came on t'he scene. 
He pick ed it u.p and made a play 

To Eve lyn Nebb who was ready. 
The other team got in the way 

But llE was keeping steady. 

Could you have guessed who won the game? 
We are the champs by far. 

Mary Lou Bishop h?.s w:m more fa m e, 
And Sophia Tobiasz is sti ll a star. 

C,ll'olyn Pilgrim is the water g irl. 
Ruth Bennett helps our coach. 

Janet Birnie keeps us all a-whirl. 
Dou g Carrier has a secret approach. 

we hav e some secret workers , 
Who do their work with a flourish 

And these are Corrie Dykstra. 
Jo-Anne Emms and Susan Finnis. 

1 just sit and keep the bench warm . 
Pat Shepherd, llE. 

IOA 

v·olet Fekete is a dear Ae is always full of cheer. 
~he little girl of tl~e cl~ss is Joyce Brown 
She is always actrng hke a clown. 

:ram Burke is full of fun 
s,he is always on the run. 

01111a Jennet t is a quiet ga l 
~ut she is I~nown as. everyone's pal. 
J.,incla Fitzsnnmo1~s 1s the blonde of the class 
She is a very quiet lass. 

ponna Luck is our £1.ower gir l 
she keeps everyone in a whirl. 

Judy Baker is always sighing 
:You would almost think she was dying. 

Cheryl Coulson is t in y and sweet 
And always looks so tidy and neat. 

Joan Grozell is_ quiet and. gay 
But everyone lik es her friendly way. 

Sheryl l\'Iacl(enzie some sc hool she does mi ss 
But s·he is always full of bliss. 

Bonnie Johnson is t:he s•hy type 
But s he is always very bri ght. 

Lauri e Franklin is very wise too 
But s he is very se ldom blue. 

carol Barber lik es to cur l 
She is a ver~, act iv e g irl. 

Blair Kyle is full of style 
That 's why the sport is writing this rep ort. 

Bob Bourne and Wayne Bebb-it would reall y be som e
th ing if you walked by them and they weren ' t t alkin g 
a bout hot-rods. 

Judson l\'faeKay-hasn ' t got a worry in the world. 

Wayne Frechette- -has anyone got m y math done. 

Bob Ley-(Bulldog Ley)-he :takes wrestling lessons at 
the " Y " . 

Ress Wic e-ever ybod y's always .picking on me . 
Al Ross -this gum was getting stale anyway. 

Bruce Duff-and I even have my French done. 

,fon Peever-loves basketball and was doing okay until 
he received his Christmas marks . 

David Gosney- the atJ1lete of IDA. 

Earl Richanls- -Well , I didn't know we had to do th at 
par t, sir. 

G:irry Kloosterman-the ar tist of lOA-h e shows th is by 
his be a utifully decorated books. 

Rrian Coutt.s-when it 's time for gym class he 's always 
the first one there. 

Larry Stillar-he 'd ra ther just forget about Geograph y . 

Linda Small-she 's always forgetting to bring some gum. 
Linda Small and Blair Kyle. 

IOB 

Miss Spanis: Our salut e to Miss Spanis 
Ave Spanis morituri te salutumus-Hai1 Spanis, who 
ar e about to die sa lut e v::iu. ' 

Gayle Tucker: c;;an you im~gine her playin ()' the t · t 
on the bagpipes? "' w1s 

Jim Fraser and Joe Malek: Their greatest ambi tion is 
to be., able to shoot the accent off an eighth note 
at for Ly paces with a pea shooter. 

Wendy Linds.::y: She is still fight.ing for "Home Rule" 
Linda Lr1 Dayd: .Linda _is a real smart cookie in math

ema 1cs an 1s contmuall y work ing on her figure . 

Pame la Carroll: Pam won a prize this year for her home 
garden. 

Kristin JEmb_erson: Our refugee from Ca-pe Canaveral 
(W1sconsm)? 

Bob Galamaga: Br:ither, Bob comes with st rings . 

G~,1'.y I?lain: He is always praying that his bus will make 
1.'. t.1rnu gh the snow. 

Ann Spearn : Ann is always "C r owe"ing about somethin g. 
Don Finlayson: Don is our quiet boy. 
~Kelen Graff: Helen can't be separated from her ( sui :

case) purse , and 1t 1s B.H. ' s va lued opin ion tha t her 
secret loves are listed there . 

:Vliaureen Rw:d, Lauree n Smith, and Elain':' Smith ar e 
ou r r epr ese nt:=tt1ves from the count ry and good ones, 
tao. 

l3ill French: Our boy. Likes anyth ing with shirts. 
!<:Jaine Eishop: El a ine is a very good dancer especially 

wi th J.F. 
Way11e Spear in: Ever seen a squ irr el " avec " dimples. 
Christine Bockman , Janet Macdonald, Jane Kennedv and 

Leonore Robinson: The se girl s are r ea lly attentive 
in geograp hy cla ss., contin ually trying to determine 
where th ey are gomg. 

I\'Iichael Henderson: Dr e am of Olwin , tha l' s not hin g . 
Linda Hodgson: Linda's favour ite words ar e " I am 

no , a peroxide." 
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lOB Continued 
Eli zabeth Jamieson: Elizabeth is the best in science . 

She won a prize for her home project. 

Jasper Vink: Jasper is our Roman Gladiator always try
in g to conquer Latin and usually succeeding . 

Alan Dyer: Alan is the man with the bells. 

Grant Homer: Grant's favourite dream : to become man
ager of Robinson's Hardware. 

David Mitchell: Dave is always trying to beat the bell, 
" like father , like son!" 

Jchn Coutts: John's philosophy , "wi ne , women and song ." 

Heather !UcNiven: S·he ' s always after that certain clar
inet player. 

Karen Sykes : Kare:1 is very go,od at figures. 

J oan Robinson: Joan is our skier, no doub t prompted by 
perlnps me et ing G.H . on the ski trail. 

Coney Wright, Pat Elliotson and Peggy Crawford ar e 
fairly ~·harp in Fr ench . This is to pre :pare a summer 
.proj ec t of catching Frenchmen in Quebec . 

Betty Windatt: Bet '.y se ems to be always ending up with 
a certain trumpet player! 

Pat Hay: Pat is our basketball shark and is :trying to 
corner the marke t on all (male) basketball players. 

Brian Henry : His theme song ·on the bassoon : " Standing 
on th e corner watching all the legs go by! ! ! 

Jim Flewelling, Stan Elliotson, John Gofton. 

XC 

XC Would No.t Be The Same: 

If Mr. Walker our home-room teacher didn't give U3 
h omewor k at the end of class. 

If Mary Osko followed the old axiom " Silence is 
Golden ." 

If David McTurk slept at home when school served the 
purpo se . 

If Valentina Schipilow didn ' t demonstrate ihe "twist." 
If David Hawthorne were quiet and serious. 
If Pam Bird 3topped talking about "Nei l. " . 
If Earl Lennox didn 't lau gh at everyo ne and everythmg. 
If Mary Rockwe ll were satisfied with 85% . 
If Jim Leighton weren't tall, da rk and talka :tive. 
If Donna Duncan didn 't speak aho ve a whisper. 
If Glen Young didn ' t rlance like " Fred Astaire." 
If Kathryn Bowman weren't t aking life easy and findin g 

it en jo yable. 
If Glenn Hodge were cau sing a disturbance. 
If Cheryl Landreville weren';t the Girls ' Athletic Repre 

se nt at ive. 
If Peter McDowe ll didn ' t curl his hair every night. 
If Frances Bell didn 't have dreamy eyes with a faraway 

look. 
If Steve Crowe we ren 't the happy -go-lucky type. 
lf Dale Bobbette didn 't win poin ts in the basketball 

ga m es . 
If John Maye s we r e th 2 m eek 3:nd mild typ e. 
lf Randi Hill didn't demonstrate the "C harleston." 
If Gordon Carruthers didn ' t ge t tha t overpower ing ur ge 

to ta lk. 
If Kitty Woods weren ' t small but lively . 
If Brian Furzeco tt didn ' t spend the time teasing someone 

in fro nt of him . 
If Fr anc es Ann Maw didn 't have her mind s-trictly on 

sc hool work. 
If Gordi,n Halifax let schoo l in te rfere with his education . 

If Doreen Roberts didn't ·have a mischievous look in her 
eye . 

If Dale Neely didn't strike up a conversation when Eng
lis,h class became dull. 

If Nancy Ford weren't in the room, what would the boys 
talk about. 

If David Pratt didn't follow the rule " to be seen and not 
heard ." 

If Bev Baker didn't have an answer for everyithing . 
If Fred Harbridge didn't blu sh when a girl looked at him . 
If Marion Priest were the " .perfect angel". 
If Clayton Perry were -n' t called "Perry Clayton" in class. 
If Cathie Stone had no t written this repor.t. 
If Tom Arnold weren't a "shark" on the basketball team 
If Marlene Daines didn't have her homework done. 
If Ken Bowman didn' t have that misleading shy look . 
If Marten Dekkers weren't r,estless and being rowdy . 

Form Reporter: Ca:thie Stone. 

XD 

Have you read? 

My Bike and I-by Austin Cunningham. 
My Life as a Razor Blade Salesman-by Ron Irwin. 
They Call Me a Runt-by David Young. 
How To Stay Out of Trouble-by Gordon McMeekin. 
My Old Kentucky Farm-by Harold Chipchase. 
HrJw to Take Grade X in Two Years-by Bob Dean. 
I Hail From Allandale-by Larry Hadden. 
r Fou ght Dempsey-by Jack Smith . 
You Talk Too Much-by Ron McKeown. 
What a Tech. Education Has Done for Me-by Bob 

Charpentier. 
" The Hustler"-by Ken Paddison. 
Big Bad Buick-by Bill Hockley. 
Curling With Ken Green-by Ken Green . 
wa ,tch My Puck-by Jim McDermont. 
How to To-p the Class-by Jar.k Patton. 
How to Make Easy Mo·ney Washing Cars -b y Jim Penny. 
Ilr2 is Square Root to Me-by Ken Payne . 
The Untouchables-by Jim Zinger. 
Just Call Me Lonesome-by Leigh Ransom. 
cue Ball in the Left Pocket-by Bill Stuart. 
A Pa '.·ho!:Jgy :if Irish Humour-by Ron McQuarry. 
Th ey Call Me th e Cat-by Garry Magnusson . 
;: Hate Women-by Keith Ellis. 
r LJve English-by Allan Caldwell . 
I G,o Ape in Ag.-by Tommy Finnis. 
How t:i Break a Trampolin e- -by Bryan Pratt. 
They Got Me on a Foul Blow-by Roger Graham. 
There's No Bl'siness Like Show Business-by Garry 

Hoclgeson. 
How to Cure Dishpan Hands-by Bob Fisher. 
How to Get Along in English-by John Jazwinski. 
10 Easy Ways t:i Get In to the Maffia--by Barry Lemay. 
Farm Market Reports for '62-by Don Smirthwaite. 
It's Getting Borin g- by Wayne Knisley. 
A Good Turnip Farm-by Monty Elliot. 
It' s an Electrician's Life for Me-by Glen Scott . 
How to Control 10D-by R. H. (Tex) Mossop. 

Dennis Greeley . 
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XE 
Ruth Black- '· First Things First" but as far as Ruth is 

concerned typing can be last. She is " not g uilty" of 

not trying. 

Gail Lloyd- ''l' m tired " is usually the expression we 
hear from her in the :morning . That's just because 
she stayed up all night and " Twisted Around tlle 

Clock." 

fo r staying in Kate Andrade-She hasn ' t got 16 reasons 
school, she has only got 15. 

E ,, 
Bonnie Mulholland-Her " Pretty Little Angel yes. 

are go in g to take her places. ''Bonnie" •has what it 
takes to make the class seem more fun. 

b 1se her Cindy Jonkman-Cindy 's "all shook up " ecat . 
"Teddy Bear" went down the drain when " Splish , 
Splash, She was Taking a Bath." 

Eleanor Jennett-She was left "Standing on the ?.t;t~: 
Floor " so she kicked off her shoes and ye lled 
Have a Party!" 

Crawford-She ,has "'!'he Basic Things to be a 
Jo-Ann " D E ,, to Model , and has reamy yes o. 

She lost her "Boomerano" and won't be f_;unice Tyson- o XE 
back any more . -Best luck and wishes from ', 

Eunice . 
· 1'yson-Her song i-sn't "Red Corvette" it's • orrame . . ,, 

.., r Or at least that's what we hear "B lack Corva1 . 
" Day In an d Day Out." 

J ckson - She has a real "Teenage Beat." 
Enuna a, carryino 3 "Flaming Star" for somebody, 

Emma s 0 

but •,ue don ' t know who. 

. . .:!tachura-We caught her doing the "Boog ie-
Chnstme ., · · 1 h h 

Woo·'ie" to "Peppe rmmt Twist." Apparent Y. S· e as 
"'dance steps mixed up. She'll get straightened her 

out though . 

aron Skinner - " She's Sixteen, She's Beauti.ful and 
Sh h e's Bob's ." Sharon isn ' t worried about losmg him 

S J 1 "P l 't " either bee a use s 1e 1as er son a I y. 

. Collins-She told her fiance to "Hit the Road 
Shaton I . C O B ck" 

J 1 ,, and hasn't begged 11m " To ome n a . 
ac <, . R . b " 

r exp lanation- -Her fun hes "Over the am ow. 
rHeGibson-Mary 's never in trouble . It's because she 

Ma ~ever gets caught. She's a little bit shy but at least 

I , not told "Yo u Talk Too Much ." s 1e s 

B n ting-She's " Wild in the Country," but watch Eleanor a . . . 
out boy s, she's wild m the city , too. 

I J es _ Sb £ never paid any attention to what 
Caro on . H 

"lVIa mrna Said '· and is now g,oing with Larry. ow-

e he ar (all the time in fact) that he's a ever, w 
wonderful guy · 

B tt -Ann Harman - " Hey Pretty Baby", is the ex -
e Y ,... · She' " pr ess ion many people use when they sec .oetty . " 

not very big, but goo d things come in small packages. 

Joan Small-She tells her steady '':'ou Can De~end ~n 
Me", but we know better, and If he sees this she 11 
be in the '' Dog House." 

Paulette Haskett-She's ' ' Poetry in Motion" and all of 
us like po etry. 

Rosemary l\farkwick-'I'his girl has " Got What It Takes ". 
You have t·o " Let the Little Girl Dance " because in 
this case she will anyway. ' 

Evelyn Waterer-She 's our " LitJtle Miss I Wish". May 
be we should introduce her to " Oliver Twis t." If 
yo u should happen to see Eve , you'll ,probably find 
her in fron t of a mirr.or . Practising the " Twist " , of 
course. 

Betty Russell- " Kookie , Kookie, Lend Me Your Comb," 
is her favourite expression. 

Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. LeGallais-These two teacher..s 
have as much trouble as the singer who sings " Bab y
Sitt in ' Boogie ," when they try to teach us. However , 
they •manage. Let's all give a cheer for these two 
wonderful teachers. 

F,orm Reporter , Betty Russell. 

FORM REPORT IOF 

IN THE THEATRE 

A ,onc.e peaceful manager , owning his show 
Desc nbes the disaster when lOF go. 
In the far corner ,off to the rioht 
.-i. boy is holdin g hands with Helen White. 
Running acros ,s the stage and behind the curtain 
That's ri ght ! None other than Kathy Burton. 
And out of .the shadows merges 
Our brain in Home Ee ., Margaret Sturgess. 
Two boys yelling and lau ghi ng very hard 
Are Don Murphy and our own Kenneth Bernard . 
In the front row, lookin g innocent and sweet 
Sits Jim Denney waiting, hoping ·he and Ann Schiphof 

will meet. 

Snorin g in the rear , under the clock 
Is our talent lad, Walter Peacock. 
SprPad all ·over the carpet, where he fell 
Looking dumbfounded and surprised is Rick Trapnell. 
A flying pop bottle, which was tossed, 
We saw the mc>.nager takin g out Jim Vause. 
With the heavy loss , like the blacking nf the sun 
Sits and la·ughs and beams over is Bob Anderson. 
Si tting quietly and calmly like a Greek myth 
Fast asleep lies the unconquerable Lyn Smith. 
Her boyfriend, to the boot ,h she did send 
Jus t to hold hands with ano ther is Janet Penman. 
Behind the counter, selling the new candy wreaths 
Is lOF's one and only Miss Keith. ' 
A thr.own popcorn carton, the screen it did mark 
Counting his pocke t money to the mana ger is Peter Clark. 
Crying and jumping and ye llin g is Jackie Weatherill 
Fer it was a hot cup of coffee tha ,t she happen ed to s·oill . 
Two little girls causing a rumpus in their ·own lin gual 
Is non e other than Kathleen Reynolds and Judy Pringle. 
Hollering at full blast, caliing a guy Morgan 
Searching the seats and dark corner s is Vivienne Mc-

Corriston. 

This theatre has seen its good days before, 
But to entertain t.he class of lOF was a real ,chore. 
So in lar ge let te rs on a sign on the frnnt door , 
Reads " lOF barred for evermore." 

·Bob AnderSO·n . 
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FORM REPORT lOG 

Top Hits of 1961-62 as chosen by lOG. 

Why Can't They Be Like We Were-by Miss Campbell. 
The Cajun Queen-by Pat Ayres. 
Dreamy Eyes-by Karen Boyd. 
Big Daddy-by Allan Brandt. 
Joanie With The Light Brown Hair-by Joan Carter. 
Funny How Time Slips Away-by Laurie Comer. 
You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby-by Beverley 

Dionne. 
I'm Off To The Hamburg Zoo-by Glenn Dagneault. 
Anything You Can Do I Can Do Better-by Pierre Fortin. 
The Second Time Around-by Peter Marrin. 
And Her Hair H!.rng Down In Ringlets-by Pauline Martin. 
Pack It In-by Dave Meredith. 
Tall Thin Tim-by Tim Morrison. 
You Talk Too Much-by Wayne Neely. 
Hound Dog Man-by Will Nyhof. 
Sixteen Tons-by Marilyn Pirrie. 
Rainey In My Heart-by John Rainey. 
My Boomerang Won't Come Back-by Irene Rawn. 
It's a Sin To Tell The Truth-by Steve Robson. 
Big Bad John-by John Sander. 
I've Grown Accustomed To His Face-by Peggy Scott. 
I'm Gonna Get Married-Brian Shaver. 
For Me and My Gal-by Clare Sheppard. 
Irresistible Me-by Maureen Stewart. 
The Great Impostor-by Ron Stewart. 
You Tell Me Your Dream, I'll Tell You Mine - Tom 

Thompson. 
I Enjoy Being a Girl-by Ruth Trott. 
Doing What Comes Naturally-by John Varley. 
Thank Heaven For Little Girls-by John Vierira. 
Ain't She Sweet-by Donna Watson. 
Girl of My Dreams-by Dick Wegman. 
Little Altar Boy-by Terry Westgarth-Taylor. 
I Could Have Danced All Night-by Nanci White. 
Little Miss Me-by Janice Zinger. 
Cotton Fields-by Gail Cotton. 
Itchy Twitchy Fingers-by Eleanor Shepherd. 

Form Reporter, Eleanor Shepherd, lOG. 

THE 9A HOTEL 

In o~r hotel you would meet many amusing guests. 
I am gomg to name our guests and in a sentence or 
two try and tell you something about ·each one of them. 

Linda A. Hearn-Linda is one of our favourite guests. 
She has a good sens,e of humour when it comes :to 
practical jokes. 

Bob Anderson-Bob is quiet and shy, but still causes a 
lot of laughs. 

Ken Bridge-Ken seems to be absent minded. When 
he goes to pay his bill he says to the manager, '·I 
had it, but I can't recall where I put it." 

Bettie Coleman--Bettie, Jean Craft and Judv Herbert 
form our three stooges at the hotel. • 

Alfred Dunlop-Alfred is our chief service mechanic. He 
parks the cars and does any repairs 1•equired. 

Linda Forbes-Linda's not suiie whether she wants lo 
leave us or not. 

Bill Gilpin-You might find our friend Bill seated in 
the lobby waiting to trip his prey. (Girls)! 

· Elaine Good and Jo Scott-These ar,e our two chief cooks. 
Rick Hamilton and Walter Strampel-Rick is our star 

guitar. player: He seems to manage to get the lady's 
attention until Walter comes out and starts to sine1 
in his beautiful voice. "' 

Bob Hines-He's a very shy waiter and only smiles after 
a tip is given to him. 

Keith Husiak-Although he is small he can handle a 
large task. 

Ann Ladoucer and l\Iarie Smith-These girls make a 
good team and so they mana"e to serve all the 
tables in a short period of time~ 

Heather Logan-Heather is fond of horses, so she is in 
charge of the stables. 

Bert Marling-Bert doesn't have to talk much because 
when he looks at girls they know he doesn't have to. 

Ernie. Arnold--:Ernie's tht; tall, dark, and handsome type. 
His favourite express10n is "You want to believe it!" 

Pam Penny-Pam seems to do a go-od job advising the 
cooks on what to do next. 

Wa~?e Ra~c~~~t-This is our bell-boy, better known as 
Mr. F1x1t because he always tries to make some

thing better 
Gloria R~id-Gloria is what we call a bell-girl. She 

sometimes does a better job than bell-boys. 
Newman Saunders-Newman like5 marbles. It is very 

amazing to watch him play with his marbles. 
Dempsey Snow-Dempsey is our manager. He is intelli

gent and so does a good job. 
Bill Stoddart-Bill is fond of plant life so he manages the 

inside and outside flowers. 
John Stoddart-John is like his brother Bill so he is 

the assistant gardener. 
Brian Therrien-Well, it's needless to say that wherever 

there's girls Brian's not far away, 
Karen Thorburn-You have to admit that she is a cute 

waih•ess. 
Leila Ward-Leila is a newcomer to our sfaff but she 

has already acquived friends and does a e1ood job 
with her share of tasks. "' 

Heather Ch~esman-Assi~tant form reporter. You can 
al~ays fmd Heather m the lobby talking to that cer
tam boy from North. 

Janet Matton-Form Reporter. For a lesson to do the 
"twists" and a load .of laughs spend a night or two 
at the 9A Hotel. 

IXB 

Mary Fox: I don':t think I passed (with 74% ). 

Sandra Eccles: Enjoys her own jokes best. 

Rosemary Cade: Likes the boys, but not school. 

Marie Lange: Grade. Nine's easy; but it takes two years 
to prove it. · · 

Sharon Philpot: Roy is her favourite subject. 

Elene Rodgers: Cornes to us from the big city of Holly. 

Rosemary Johnston: A cute 4-1-I Miss. 

Mary-Louise Mooney: Is talented in nearly every phase 
of music. 
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Elizabeth Pope: Speak up, I can't hear you. 

Elizabeth Pearsall: Is on our school's bowling team. 

Teena Procee: Quiet, shy type-in school. 

Shirley Thompson: Makes school funny. Too bad Mr. 
O'Grady didn't see it that way. 

Karen Woods: I think her favourite subject is History. 

Brenda Harris: Noted for her sense of humour. 

Susan Ferguson: A nice gal and a good pal. 

Shelly DeLorenzo: What did I do wrong this time, Sir? 

Linda Monkhouse: Is our teacher in doing "the twist". 

carol Flynn: May I please go get the attendance pad, 
Sir? 

Linda !Uuir: Wishes she was in 9G. I wonder why? 

Nancy Glynn: An artist-she draws the boys. 

Gail Clark: What? Another detention! 

JudY Crosson: The quietest member of 9B. 

ponna Berry: Goes to Central, but her heart's in North. 

piane Willis: This is one of the Kempenfelt Band's 
majorettes. 

J.Sll Robinson: Is another active majorette in this band. 

ponna Huestis: Wha:t was the question, Sir? 

Shirley Rix:. Head girl of 9B, with brains plus a nice 
personahty. 

J) ·ane Kirkland: With her marks she'll be in the Honour 
1 society for sure. 

Janet Fairchild: How do you bisect a right angle, Janet? 

Elaine Rolfe: Is our hair dresser to be. 

Shirley Smith: Has two favourite initials "K" and "F". 

Vickie Britnell: Wonders why her application to take the 
technical course was not considered? 

1V1aureen Galvin: I hope to pass, but I hate this class. 

r-JancY Forbes: Homework? What homework? 

Gail McKinlay: Quiet in school. Outside? I wonder. 

Barbara Willetts: Thinks that good things come in small 
packages. 

1V1aureen Gallagher: Wrote these one by one; and hope 
you take them all as fun. 

Maureen Gallagher, 9B. 

9C 

The birds were singing, the sun was shining and 
the 1961-62 school season had begun. Poor Mr. Cole! 
He ha!> the wars~ luck. 9C is his home form. J~nice 
Kennedy and Janet Anderson started the year off with a 
bang, as usual_. an~ Diane Palmer and _Caro~ynn W~ath
erill quickly jomed m the fun. For a while th~n~s qmete_d 
down until Linda Fagan and Bev Craft. took it mto ~heir 
heads that there wasn't enough ,excitement. Qmckly 
Dorothy French and Yvonne J?atterson joine~ in and 
made the sparks fly. When Violet Fahey _arrived, the 
science room was in an uproar and then it happened. 
The Christmas exams came along. Nancy Campbell and 
Teresa McQuay came out on top, but this doesn't nec
essarily mean they are the quietest in our class. No, 
the quiet girls are Alice Flynn and Christina Sturgess, 
but even though they hardly ever ~ay a ':"or~, they can't 
stay out of trouble eiiher. Durmg this time, Nancy 
Adams, Janet Fairchild and Rita Van Luesan had been 
pract.ising m the gym and as a result became quite a 
whizz at volleyball and basketball. 

Marvella Pitcher was bored silly until Peggy Fryer 
moved in. Then Hilda Logtenberg and Dawn O'Shea 
joined in with the former two and ,there was another 
trouble-making group. Turning to Miss Wase's troubles, 
we have Sharon Urry, Dianne lllaxwell, Kathy Sproule, 
Carol MacDonaM and Vickey Kelly. Athough their 
answers aren't always right, Patricia Casey and Mar
cella Trojan try very, very hard. Marian Fildy and Hilda 
Charpentier spend time combing their hair, but it shows 
up well in their appearance. Among all the girls in our 
class, there are a few, such as Linda Hunter, Rhoda 
Mae Shannon, Angela Peckham, and Janice Cavanaugh 
manage to stay out of trouble. 

And me? I'm just 9C's class reporter making 9C 
sound worse than it really is. 

9D FORM REPORT 

To the members and Home teacher of 9D, it is the 
best grade 9 of all. 
Betty Miller-"Sings like a lark." 
Janice Gallupe-"Joins Betty in singing." 
Sharon Lewis-"9D's helpful little mother." 
Bianca Vivian-"For a girl she certainly can pack a hard 

punch." 
Linda Ta~~or-"Spends her dimes on B.D.C.C.'s tele-

pho.ne. (Wonder whom she's calling?) 
Joan ~mton-"Oh, I've lost my comb again." (Does my 

hair look alright?) 
Donna Fralick-"Clown of 9D." 

Lucype Luk~,sze(wBskti-"Claims that teachers are her pet 
eve. u we know differently, don't we?) 

Jean Stepbenson-"Professeur Einstin." 
Sherry C~,mpbell --: '·She adds a little colour to 9D's 

looks. (The httle beauty of 9D.) 
Barbara Folliott-"Mr. Synnott's favourite student?" 
Barbara Taylor-She likes the week-ends. 
Linda Marrow-What a laugh! (giggle) 
Sharon Coutts-Long and lanky, but friendly ail the same. 
Darlene Derby-Talk about colours clashine1! Pink and 

orange! "' 
Linda Westman-The artist of 9D. 
Lynda Marshall-A natural born cha-cha-cha-er. 
Ingrid Baumgarten-9D's famous accordionist. 
Linda McSherry-She says she hates homework. 
Evelyn Kellingbeck-Sweet and petite--our newest addi-

tion. 
Doris Bell-Oh, my head! Aspirin, quick. 
Carol Collier-Just call me "Coughy" - Carol Coughy. 
Frances Morrison, Linda Danks-They are the closest 

cousins you ever did see and they both belone1 to 
good ol' 9D. "' 

Janet H~rdy-"I can't save a sports .ticket for everyone." 
Janet Gill-What would she do without the "twist?" 
Dorothy Wood-She likes to talk. 
Joan Charlebois-The athletic girl of 9D. 
Carol Montgomery-She likes her collars "up.'' 
Pat Hirlehey-She likes wearing slacks. 
Lana Dimitrievich-She got a new hair cut. 
Pearl Williams-"Lady in Black". 
Bonnie Boxall-A friendly friend. 
DeMaris Stillar-Home Ec's her favourite. 
Trudy Cremers-Our liltle Dutch girl but she has a good 

personality. ' 

P.earl Williams. 
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9E 

" There was an old woman who lived in a shoe , 

Wit•h so man y pro blems she was confused what to do." 

Such a pic tur e as this you'd never think could be 

Compared with our Miss Wase and her " darlings" in 9E. 

But I'll te ll you a secret, when we meet at four and nine, 

Thou gh we hav e ,our hea , ·enly moments , we're not angels 

all the time. 

Ruth Noland is our genius and of her we' re might y pr oud, 

Peter Young, though h2's quite ma nly, is often in a cloud . 

Ray Gillespie and Larry Burko are the boys that play the 
drums 

And if Larr y 'd stop a sking questions we mi ght get a 
littl e more done. 

Jim Wood is a newcomer and we hope he like s our class , 
In the band he pla ys the trump et and gives us qui te a 

bla ,st . 

Angie Jones is foll of laughter but when her budgie died 
It to,ok the ·effor ts of h2r clas smat es to dry the tears she 

cried. 
To be a star in Hollywood is Norma Roberts' drearm, 

Pam Woodward, our other flutis ~, is on the basketball 
team. 

Brenda .Stephenson lov es to eat 
And her friends' lunches she usually completes. 

Robby Stewart is 9E's lit t le man 
Who is always rea dy with a plan . 
Va ughan Sturgess is th e second imp in Robby Stewart's 

littJ.e plan. 
Donna Bobier lik,es to chatter and she also likes to sing, 

Sue Dobson lik es th e wint er , and ice skating tha t it 
brings . 

In our music class of 62 we 've many clarinets 

Ji m Coleman and Joe Dekkers are two that we did get. 

Sharon Kerney also chos2 thi s sect ion , and I'm sur e has 
no reg r et. 

Gerry Yates and Rart Simmons ar e two of our boys, 
Who cho se the eupho nium to mak e lots of noise. 

Jack Burges s, on ba:-s, does compete with the ir tone, 
When th ey don ' t blow tJgether i t sounds like a moan. 

Earl New with his alto sax. mu st fe.el rath er shy 
With one girl either s ide wh en bad tones th ey deny. 

Two s-talwar l f•ellows , John Ough and Warren Law play 
tromb one in our wonderful band, 

Th en to add to this a:1d lend his support Terry Martin 
gives t hem a h and . 

The air in the countr y must make men grow tall 
F or Bill Arno ld and Logan Cook are t he bigges t of us ali. 

Don Ramsay, that charmer , is th e president of our class 

Hi s budd y , Bi ll Tribb le is vice-preside nt and ala s 
When th e t wo get toge' her we nev,er du know 
Wheth er in slei g,hrid es or ·hayrides or where we may go. 

Ian Tay lor is th e one who does wonders in Math. , 

Tom Hunter i , on trumpet which takes a lot of br eat h. 

Lik e in all go:id rep ort s comes the best at the la st, 

The All andale folk who are part of our class. 

Th er e is Ro se mary Hobson and her briefcase of books 

When she com es out at four , how the res l of us look. 

When ques tions are as ked, Jerry Norman's quite shy 
But he sure lifts ,hi s head when a gal pas se s by . 

Sue Marshall play s flute in band for thi s class 
And on basketball fioor she ca n make quite a 'pass. 

Carol Stephens is really a qui te young mi ss 
But when she toots on th e clarinet, all .that shyness is 

dismis sed. 

Jim Webb is one mor~ of our gang from Allandale, 
On the clarinet he practises, tilt all the neighbours wail. 
Ther e' s one of our members who's just on the line 
~,he's almos t a fa rmer, except for a sign ' 
Tha t says "T hi s side is Barrie" just up pas t he r drive , 

It 's Linda McMaster, who just love s to jive. 

While we're t alkin g of farming and fresh air and such, 
I mu st mention Harold Cook and th e understandincr touch 
He has, with those cuws he dreams he will own° 
When he's pass ed all his school gr ades and his r'anch is 

well-known. 

As you no doubt have gathered, I am really no poet. 

But don 't worry my friends, I was the first one to 
know it. 

Nevertheless, it was fun I must say, 

To tell of good times we have here each day. 

Form Reporter , Merelie Little. 

"NIFTY 9-F'ERS" 

Meet Courtney, Coulter, Cox and McLean 
Who, from their act ions hav e acquired fame. 
And here comes Stuart, Fleming and Campbell 
On whose sport-skill we don ' t have to ga mble . ' 
In comes Betty-Lou with her famous fox -trot 
For her grace, we all have sough~. 
Let'_s all j,oin in a square dance , wh\le I introduce to you, 
Jamee, Sheryle, Brenda Roberts, a real cool crew. 
There go the police, George has been caucrht hi"t h h"I · "' c -·. 1 ung . 
He a!:d Doug should have gone biking. 
Heather, th e clown , will add che ,er to our soul 
And Cumming and Davis will score a few cro:ls 
Bi_l!y's _been _seen pl ay ing -on Channel 3 ° · 
W1Lh h!S w1llmg toe-tappers Chris and Procee 
Dianne and Marl ene are the belles of th e bali 

C
But_ Mavrion watches o'er them becaus e she's ~o tall . 

la1re an Kalker, she ha s a dream 
But I won't te ll you or she may sc r ea m. 
Robert likes skating and that's not bad 
':nd Rick Saunders always has a friendly word to add. 
N •QW there's Kennefly, Hazell and Miles 
Wh:iops! .there they fly down the howlin g aisles. 
Alon and his eurly hair are really uniqu e , 
And McBride, Stur gess and Flear are learnin g to sweep . 
~emay, Park and Jennet~e a,re doin g the twist , 
1h ey ha ve pract1cally tw1ste d to the bo tto m o,f this list. 
Jackie and Fred do have their troubles 
Fred's with detentions and Jackie's iines for blowing 

bubbles, 
Me? I'm Carol, I've had a ball 
And I ho,pe Mrs. Salter still love ~ us all. 

Carol Che rrin g ton. 
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9G FORI\I REPORT 

Although the poetr y is poor, 

This is our form report for sure. 

The poetry 's a little queer, 

But it wasn't written hy Shakespe a re. 

So here it is for ·all to see 

A poetic pi cture o f the class 9G: 

Don Bedford: Around t he school he 's too busy 1to learn 
'Ca use girls ar e his chief concern. 

Doug Black: He's good at ·sports and plays them cool 
The thing t hat he dislikes is school. 

Tom Bowman: Less t.'rnn fi ve feet tall even when he 
stands 

so he couldn't be related to our school's top man. 
Jim Burke: In Ma,th. class he chews gum a lot 

And jus t a-bout every da y he's cau ght. 
Leonard Campbell: Cus tom cars are his delight 

He works on models day and night . 
Jton Dietrick: A budding young scien t ist to mankind a 

boon 
s ome day •he'll build a rocket that will take 9G to 

the moon . 
J.{aY Dupuis: His motbo : If you put off till tomorrow 

Wh at you should do today, 
somebody may invent an easier way 

Wayne Fergeson: One ,of our many pupils who, in the 
past , 

Wish for Math periods when no questions were asked. 

WJike Godfrey: In every class to which he goes 
His off.beat sense .o,f ·humour shows. 

WJurray Graham: There's not much to say about this one 
He's just a guy that's lots of fun . 

ul Griffiths: Althou gh he doesn't practise a lot 
pa In curling and basketball he's tops. 

JJOY Haynes: Our French teacher seems to dislike his 
ways 

For he stands in the hall during French class each 
day. 

Ross Hilts: Although he is~'t really shy 
He is a small and qmet guy . 

Frank Ivanski: In Ma ,th class he's got to play it cool 
or else ,he ends up writing rules. 

Bili LaFreniere: Om flying Frenchman whose face was 
long 

When he found that there were no girls in our throng. 

Larry Lloyd: Sinc e he works so hard to pass 
He too is one of the brains of the class. 

peter McGibbon : A dynamic fellow, who now has the 
blues 

Becaus e there's no discount ·on elevator shoes. 

Richard McNutt: The only thing he likes to do 
Is ehase the girls, wouldn ' t you? 

Keith Money: T o us he is a most ·popular lad 
Because hi s name indicates whait we all wish we had. 

Paul Murphy: He often loses his ,Math book , 
And so to ward off impending doom, 
He m akes an awful lot of trips 
To Mr. Mitchell's room. 

Roger l\lyatt: If you don't know where to find him we 'll 
know where; 

He'll be in the was ,hroom, combing his hair. 

Bob Neilson: He's fooled everyone on the staff 
'Ca use he ' ll do anyt:hing for a laugh. 

Brian Purnell: Athletic Rep. who , on some da ys of the 
year 

Is a ,popular guy till the tickets disappear. 

Edwin Rogers: We don 't know ·what he look s like at all 
We can't even see him ; he's too tall! 

Bruce Russell: His mot to: The only way to pass a tes t 
13 stud y ,hard and hope for t he best. 

Bob Sander: When hi st-ory per iod rolls al'ound 
He 's talking hocke y befor e we can sit down. 

Brian Scott: He 's not a bad .person but someone disa crrees 
Th :,t someone is our Lit teacher , i.f you piease . "' 

Lorne Scott: A champ ,of the chewers who always has 
some gum 
And wishes Bruce Gennings would stop a skin g for 

some. 

Bob Stewart: Although he 's in a class of the very be st 
In Lit class he 's better -than the rest . 

Jack Thompson: We found out 'l•hat he doesn ' t lik e 
The name we give him, just for spite! 

Robin Travis: His mo t~o: To avo,id detentions this we 
have been show n : ' 

. Th<.' homework you do may be your own! 

Ernie Warnica: His motto : If your ·homework is not done 
I'll warn yo u-d etentic ns are no fun . 

Russell Webb: A qu iet guy with little to say, 
But he mak es lots more friends that way . 

Bob Root : Our new est comer a'Ild as his name doth sing 
He likes to get to the bottom ,of things. 

Glen ~row: Althou gh i t's some .th in g he can't ex plain 
He s •one of our man y class br ains . 

Form Reporter , Bruce Genn ings. 

IXH FORM REPORT 

During the latter part of 1961 IX H smfered from 
a number of wars , mutinies and rebellions , ,most of 
which were caus ed by Ted Cremers and Don McNabb. 
Fr om September to ChTistmas , Ken Kroeker and John 
Sutherland were engaged in the Love War against all 
grad e nin e girls . In Octob er the Stephen Gundry Mutiny 
broke out as Scott Winchester, Charles Jonah and Stewart 
Beatty rose against Mr. Tynclall's authorit y in Science 
cl ass. In Library class Jack l\'liller and Marcel Van 
Severn came in sh arp conflic t with Mrs . Marsh, Paul 
Lackie an d Gary Greely came uncleT l\'lr. Bowman's con
trol after th e pitched chalk battle in French cla ss . In 
Lit er ature cla ·s·s Jim Stuart, Richard Bell Bob Price 
tryin g to find reasons for not doing t heir homework 
whic ,h ended in more det ention s. John Wilson, John Ter 
Stege, Glenn Bell, and Allan Ayers started to settle down, 
meanwhile David Marling, Ken Smith and Ron Brum
stead formed a secret club. By the time Mr. Wood came 
back after his nervou s breakdown ( caused by us) in 
January, Larry Pope, Warren Snow and Ron Kelly had 
the longest list of detentions in the •school's hist or y. 

Gord McKinnon and Tony Byzco tried to get a rul e 
passed to an ow chewi ng gum in class , hut they were 
thrown out ,of Mr. Cockburn's office with ·the year's 
sup ply of gum th ey had locked away in the sc-hool safe. 
The demo crati c idea of s·harin g was finall y put across 
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IXH Form Report Continued 
to Bob l\'litchell, Barry Owen , Angus Henry, and John 
deBruin, by Brian Bently t hat they could not keep all of 
Mr. O'Grady's cha lk for themse lves . 

Four crreat men 0f absence this year were Tom 
Traves and Roy Herman from town and David Randall 
and Hugh Gallaghar from the country. All of these boys 
pla yed an impoDtant part in keeping down our class 
;1ttendance mark . 

Mr. Wood's long and unsuccessful year -of trying to 
cret us all to pass reached a climax in June of '62 when 
he found out that 49.9% of us ·had failed. 

Mr. Wood is thinki ng of retiring from the teaching 
profession after the roughest year of teaching in his 
career. 

IXH Form Reporter , Michael Cheevers. 

IXK 

Mr. Knox suggested that 9K should go to the South 
Seas on a Polar Bear expedi ·tion. 

We were detained three days waiting for Paul Jas
person to get permission from his mother to go. 

Murray McMaster, Don McConnell and John Stephens 
obtained four canoes and IXF was off. 

After tw,o days Warren Blogg decided that we were 
0 ,oincr north instead of south so we had to turn around. 0 

Upon landin g ,on an island covered with dark skinned 
natives , Jim Daley, Peter Elliott and Carl Harris said 
they weren't going any further so everybody decided 
to stay. 

Ken Morrow, Harvey McKinnon and Rick Dunn all 
say they like tall bl-ondes wit~ light dresses , but the_y 
really went for the dark? skmned natives with the1r 
hulahoops. 

John Roe, Ron Beleskey and Ken ~kinner went for 
a swim and haven't been heard fr.om smce . 

Bill Warnica started chewing tobacco and couldn't 
break the habit. 

Philip Grant, John Thorne and Joe Wils_on went fish
ing. They came back empty handed saymg they had 
caught a wha le but let it go. 

Jack Cochrane, Larry Connell and Gary Ayres got 
trampled by an army of ants. 

Fred James said that he would never leave the Island 
becaus e he r ea lly digs those crazy women ; bu:t just the 
same we had to leave. 

Rick Arnott, Wayne Foster and Charles Donnelly said 
that they didn't want to leave just yet and that they 
would swim home. 

Doug Campbell, Bill Schoneveld, and Danny Shrypny
chuk found so-me rafts t o floa:t ·home on. 

David Hooper, Doug Buscomb and Robert Scott dug 
up some clams for our supper. They weren't too tasty 
but they served the pm·pose. 

Ken Foster, Allan Dickey and Allan Duncan tipped 
their raft on the way home. They tipped it when they · 
all ran to one side when they thought they had seen a 
mermaid. 

Frank Van Der Heyden and Ray Stephenson fished 
them out. of the water and when they saw the mer maid 
they .iumped in after her . . 

Form Reporters, Mahlon Srigley, Peter Sheridan 

You have less chance of re aching 70 if your 
car does. 

" Just look at the lovely ring Geor ge has giv en 
me ... H fit s beautifully ." 

"Yes, dear , it' s very nice on you. It was a 
bit too tight for me ." 

DAFFYNI'1'10NS 

1. Celebrity: One who works a ll his life to be
come famous enough to be recognized-and 
then goes aroun d in dark g lasses so no one 
will know who he is. 

2. Flirt: A gir l who got the guy you tried to get. 
3. Synonym: The word you use when you don't 

know how to spell the one you want to use. 
4. Hula-hul a : Wild-waist show. 
5. Waltz: Teen- ager's idea of a squa re dance. 
6. Cement: The stuff that won't set until a do g 

or small boy run s through the middle of it. 
7. Worry: Int erest paid on trouble before it falls 

due. 
8. Conscience: The playback: of the still, small 

voice that to ld you not to do it in the first 
place. 

9. Child' s tricycle: tot rod. 
10. Very young boy : One who whistles at dogs . 
11. Bo ss: The one who watches the clock during 

t he coffee break. 

Small boy on elevator: "Daddy, does God know 
we're coming up?" 

T ax Collector : Pay your taxes with a smile. 
Mr. Smith: I'd love to, but you insi st on cash. 

Sargeant to Carl B an ting: Why should you never 
lose your head in battle? 

Carl: Because we would have no place to put 
our helm ets. 

Miss Lit t le: You can b e s ur e that if Shakespeare 
were a liv e today, he'd be considered a 
remarkable man. 

Fred Heutink: He sur e ought to be, he'd be more 
than 300 years old. 

Mr. Davidson: Who is your favourite aut hor? 
An intelligent son: My Dad . 
Mr. Davidson: What did he ever write? 
Son: Cheques, sir. 

Hayfoot: Wh3.t's big at the bottom, sma ll at the 
top and h as ears? 

Strawfoot: I give up. What is it? 
Hayfoot : A mountain. 
Strawfoot: But what's ears got to do ? 
Hayfoot: You mean to tell me, you ain't never 

heard o' mountaineers? 

Girl cheerleaders are often noted for their hip -
hi-arrays. 

Mr. Smi th: I hear your son is on Cen tral's foot
ball team. What position does he play? 

Mr. Sturgess: I think he' s one of the drawbacks. 
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PHARMACY 
offers a variety of 

VOCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
including 

,, Hospital Pharmacy - Manufacturing and dispensing medicines in 
hospitals 

* Retail Pharmacy - Compounding prescriptions and providing essential 
health needs for the community 

" Pharmaceutical Chemistry - Analysis of drugs and medicines in govern
ment and industrial laboratories 

·•• Manufacturing· Pharmacy - Large scale production; development of 
new medicinal preparations 

-~ Medical Detailing - Introducing new drugs to physicians and pharm
acists 

.,. Research , Teaching, etc . 

ASK YOUR BAIRRIE PHARMACIST 

KNIGHT'S ·DRUG STORE 

CALDWELL'S DRUGS 

CUSDEN'S PHARMACY 

SLOAN'S PHARMACY 

ALLANDALE DRUGS LTD. 

TAMBLYN'S PHARMACY 

ROSS PHARMACY (ANGUS) 

HENDERSON , NI-CHOL DRUGS LTD. 
(CAMP BORDEN) 

Bl-RITE DRUGS 

BARRIE PLAZ:A DRUGS 

BARRIE, ONTARIO 
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Training is the key to Careers 1n 

CANADA'S ELECTR1ICAL INDUSTRY 
After University-Most of the jobs at the top can 
be done best after university training. If you have 
the ability-and are willing to make the necessary 
investmen t-uni versity training will open up for 
you an exciting career in engineer ing, finance, 
manufacturing, marketing or personnel relations. 

You'll find, too, that leading electrical com
panies provide excellent post-graduate training that 
combi ne s challenging practical work with continued 
academic study. From the ranks of these highly
trained specialists are drawn many of the execu
tives ·of tomorrow. Whate ver your choice of 
university cour se, you need a good performance 
in secondary school subjects generally, especially 
in such fundame ntals as mathematics, science and 
En gli:,h . 

Think ahead to the better opport uniti es that 
await you .. . 

After Secondary School-in the machine shops and 
drafting rooms, offices and warehouses , assembly 
lines and clealer shops of the electrical industr y. 
th ere is a generally increasing demand for bright 
and dependable young people with secondary school 
education. For the urgently-needed skilled trades 
such as draftsman, machinist and electrical fitter , 
the industry provides fully accredited apprentice 
courses at its major plants. If you are quick of 
mind and skilful of hand, you can enjoy a satisf y
ing and profitable career as a skilled craftsman in 
one of the industry's 400 modern production cen
tres . If you prefor the business life, a sound sec
ondary educat ion is a good star t in positions such 
as adver tising and sales, personnel work or office 
administration. 

Pr epare now , with a well balanced school per
formance-ar ademic or technical-if you plan to 
enter the electrical industry. 

..... · . - . 

After Technical Institute-One of the most vital 
figures in this important 75,000 man industry team 
today is the engineering technician. 

Because of his sound grasp of basic theory and 
practice, he is a key member of engineering teams 
in laboratorie s, factories, sales and field installa
tions . In a hundred ways, he gives practical 
application to the design work of the engineer . 

1£ you wish to become an engineering technician, 
you may attend one of Canada's fine new technical 
ins-titutes. Their courses vary in length from two 
to four years, and require increasingly high sec
ondary school standing. Their graduates - e lec
tronic, electr ica l, mechanical and chemical - are 
in great demand in the electrical industry . 

If you like engineering , with the emphasis on 
practical work, plan for a career in this rewarding 
and interesting field. 

In Canadian General Electric you'll help to create 

. . . better living for Canadian homes, through 
products such as appliances, radio and television, 
lighting, air conditioning and heating. 
finer community life through modern systems of 
street-lighting and flood-lighting, traffic control, 
water and sewage systems. 

more power for Canadia n industry through electric 
motors and eontrol, switchgear, transformers and 
generators. 

better communications through electronic systems 
for broadcasting , communication and defence. 

The •more thorough your training, whether at uni
versity, technical institute or secondary school, the 
better will be your career opportunities with the 
leader in Canada's electrical industry. 

. ~ · 

Progress is Our Most Important Product 

SMALL APPLIANCE D'EPARTMENT 

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED 
BARRIE ONTARIO 
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PENTLAND & BAKER and SALTER & ALLISON 

ASSOCIATED 

ARCHITECTS 

Architects for the New School Addition 

29 Clapperton Street, Barrie 
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Compliments of 

Green Corner Grill 

Try Our Home Cooked Meals 

You'll be back for more. 

90 Tiffin St. PA 8-4236 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Barrie District Central Collegiate 

on the publishing of your 

Year Book 

DALE & Company, Ltd. 

Toronto 

working in conjunct _ion with you r 

LOCAL INSURANCE AGENTS' 

ASSOCIATION 

Compliments of 

FRENCH MOTORS 

DODGE - CHRYSLER - - RENAULT - SIMCA 

75 Bradford St. BARRIE PA. 8-5971 

I F. l. CROWE _ CO. LIMITED J 

WHOLESALE AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Box 488 

76 Dunlop St. West 

BARRIE , ONT . 
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Phone PA. 8-5513 

Compliments of 

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 

Compliments of 

SMITH STUDIO SAVE SAFELY 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Roy Ronald Ltd. , Prop. 
38 Dunlop St. E. Barrie PA. 8-4176 110 Dunlop St. W. Barrie 

PA. 6-6418 

" 196 1 Judy Award lVinn ers" 

PIED PIPER SHOPS Ltd. 
80 DUNLOP ST., EAST 

BARRIE PA. 6-1361 

" NEXT TO CHILDREN WE HAVE EVERYHING" 

Corn pl irnents of 

DeVILBISS (Canada) LIMITED 

BARRIE, ONTARIO 
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Compliments of 

I~~~/ - . - 1~ 

Ai':\~--~ ~i 
(ni£~ 4114i7~PLANIN G MILL co~L~~ 
48 ANNE ST. SOUTH• BARRIE, ONTARIO • P/.4'-.I.{., PAS• 24% 

~ CAa.f1 SUPPLIES 

Photo Finishing Specialist 

37 Dunlop St. W. 4 Fred Grant Sq. 

Phone PA. 8-3927 

Headquarters for: 

Photographic Equipment 

Transistor Radios 

Tape Recorders 

Ca nadylet- Closures 

Division of the International Silver Company 

of Canada , Limited 

P.O. Box 387 Barrie 

Compliments 

\/\/. J. Webb & Son 

267 Bradford St. Phone PA. 8-3632 

Tr y us for smar t Sportswear. 

Compliments 

of 

L.A. Emms Electric Ltd. 
Phone PA. 8-2493 

47 Dunlop St . W. 

8 
OB 
IBBY 
BARRIE'S 
BETTER 
BARBER 

53 Collier St. 

Barrie 

JUSTIN MOTORS 

23-25 Bradford St. Barrie 

Barrie's Pioneer Dealer in 

European Sports and Compact Cars. 

Compliments of 

COOKE 

Cartage & Storage 
LTD. 

43 Essa Road Barrie 

Phon e P.A. 8-5575 
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With the Newest Latest Overtones 
Once Again Printed By 

EXAMINER COMMERCIAL PRINTING SERVICE 

Division of the Barrie Exarniner 

16 Bayfiel 'd St. Barrie 
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WALLWIN ELECTRIC SERVICES LTD. 

50 lnnisfil St. 

Industrial & Residential Wiring 

Esso Oil Furnaces - Sales & Service 

Furnace Cleaning 

Motor Repair & Rewinding 

BARRIE Phone PA. 6-1859 

BRASS & GLENN LTD. 

Men's and Boys' Wear 

FOR SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

PENNANTS 

CLASS PINS 

PRIZE CUPS 

PRIZE RIBBONS 

COMPLETE STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT 

Club Jackets - Crests - Sweaters 

Latest Fashions in Students' Shoes 

Exchanges or Refunds Cheerfully Given. 

RIBBON STREAMERS 

CELLULOID BUTTONS 

CRESTED SWEATSHIRTS 

SCHOOL INSIGNIA JEWELRY 

FELT EMBROIDERED & 

CHENILLE CRESTS 
Barrie's Largest and Finest Men's and Boys' 

Clothing Store TROPHY-CRAFT 
LIMITED 

9 Dunlop St. E. PA. 8-5025 
EM 2-1033 

102 Lombard St. 

C. V. HILL OF CANADA LTD. 
Manufacturers of Commercial Refrigeration 

"YEARS AHEAD" 

Creating a New Era in Frozen Food Merchandising. 
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Toronto 

PHOTO SERVICE 
P.O. BOX 10, MIDLAND, ONTARIO 

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE 

1. Get free film for life. You will receive a new 
roll of film back for every roll you send us! 

You will never have to buy film again! 
2. You save on your developing and printing. 
Important 
3. WRAP your film in paper to prevent edges 

from cutting tl11"ough envelope. 

PRICE LIST OF AMAZING VALUES 

BLACK & WHITE FILM 
Any Size Film 

8 exposure ......... 1.00 
12 exposure . . . . . . . . . 1.25 

35 mm Film 
20 exposure . . . . . . . . . 1.85 
36 ,exposure ......... 2.85 

Reprints only 7c each 
Plus A Free Roll of Fresh 
Dated Film for every Roll 
you send. 

KODACOLOR FILM 
Any Size Film 

8 exposure ......... 3.75 
12 exposure . . . . . . . . . 4. 75 

35 mm Film 
20 exp. (21/2 x 31f2) .. 5.75 
Kodacolor Reprints 25c ea. 
Plus A Free Roll of Koda
color Film for ,every roll 
sent. 

Anscochrome 
Ektachrome, Dynachrome Order Your Movie Films 
Mounted in 2" x 2" Slides Incl. Processing 
35mm 20 exposure 2.85 Dynachrome, 8mm 
A Roll of Fresh Dated Roll, 25 ft. ........ 2.94 
Film Replaces Every Roll Kodachrome II, 8mm 
You Send. Roll, 25 ft. ........ 4.15 

PHOTO SERVICE, P.O. BOX 10, MIDLAND, ONT. 

Compliments 

ROXY THEATRE 
(Famous Players Canadian Corp. Ltd.) 

Buy Gift Book Tickets 

One Bonus Ticket in Each Book 

Have Yourself a Free Show. 

On Sale at the Box Office. 

Compliments of 

MOSTYN'S 
MEN'S AND STUDENTS' WEAR 

Smart Styles and Moderate Prices. 

40 Dunlop St. W. Barrie 

Phone: PA. 6-1071 

LEATHERCRAFT is the 

IDEAL HOBBY!! 

Students are cordially invited to visit 

Canad,a's Leathercraft Centre 

The TANDY LEATHER 

Co. of Canada Ltd. 
at 1 John Street in Barrie 

Ask for your Student's Special Introductory 

Offer and get started now on a profitable 

lifetime hobby. 

Cole's Restaurant 
THE HOME OF FINE FOOD 

Phone PA. 8-4277 

38 Dunlop St. West Barrie, Ont. 

Compliments of 

SIMMONS & CO. 

THE COAT STOR 1E 

PA. 8-4023 

Cloth Coats Sportswear 
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KENNY'S GARDENS 
Marriage In Your Future? 

Let Us Plan the Happiest Day in Your Ufe. 

79 Dunlop St. W. PA. 6-0281 

Compliments of 

Shellcraft and Pet Supplies 

215 BRADFORD ST . 

Phones : PA. 8-2835 - PA. 83071 

Compliments of 

BUTLER ELECTRIC 

208 Owen ST., Barrie 

Phone PA. 8-4725 

J. K. Novelty Shop 
8 Dunlop St. W. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Tel. PA. 8-5128 Barrie, Ont. 

To the Students of Barrie District Central 
Collegiate 

Greetings from 

BARRIE YM-YWCA 
We exhort you to strive to prepare yourself 
for a lifetime of useful and productive ser
vice. Direct your best efforts to spiritual, 
mental and physical growth. 

A warm 'hello' to staff and students 
of B.D.C.C. 
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Viau Motors Ltd. 
RAMBLER - HILLMAN 

PA. 6-6488 - PA. 6-1321 

17 Gowan St. 222 Blake St. 

Barrie 

Compliments of 

GARNER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

and Sporting Goods 

Our 32nd Year 

Compliments of 

Jennett Funeral Home 

152 Bradford St. Barrie 

CITY CAFE 

DINING LOUNGE 

29 Dunlop St. E. 

11.00 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Chinese & Canadian Food. 

Allandale Hardware 

"3" 
Stores to Serve You 

Hardware Appliance 

Second Hand Store 

28 Essa PA. 8-2422 

P H OTO G RAP H Y B Y J.a.oJlll.O 
24 HOUR DEVELOPING SERVICE 

Complete Line of Photography 

for your need. 

29 Dunlop St. W. PA. 8-5494 

Barrie, Ont. 

Compliments of 

TIMMONS ELECTRIC 

197 Collier St. PA. 6-0881 

Compliments of 

Marr' s Barber Shop 

5 Clapperton St. Barrie 
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'fJ!f SEVEN UP (Ontario) LTD. 

YOU LIKE IT . IT LIKES YOU 

SEVEN-UP IS DELIVERE ·D fZE:GULARLY TO YOUR FAVORITE 

RESTAURANT, CA.f'E, AND DRUG STORE 

-------------·--------... -.. ....... __ ..,._ 

=--~---------------------------=---

NEW!! DOUBLE COLA PINK GRAPEFRUIT NEW!! 
Double Cola now available in 10 oz. size for cooler package 

16 oz. bottles singly, or in handy cartons of six. 

Stubby Flavors in Orange - Grape - Root Beer - Cream Soda 

Benaenaber: 
Nothing Does .II l,ike Seven-Up 

Seven-Up (Ontario) Ltd. Barrie Bottling Plant. 
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